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TUESpAY~S~PTEMBER20, 1~,83 ." 

" .'.~ .. ' ,e: .. :. U.S.SIi1N~TE, " , . 
'" '.:' SlJ:BCOMM1TTEEON ,.JUV.E~ILE JUSTICE, 

,,' 'COMMIT'PEE QN-THE JUDIClARY,, . 
,,'. " ....., ' .. ' .'. . ': ,;, . ';~.,' Was,hington,.:D:e.. 
. : "The .supcommittee ~e( pur~u~~lt ,to "J;lQtice,' at '~:32 a~m., in. room . 
~26, D~rksen. Senate Office "BuIldl,J;lg, Hon; Arle,n Spec;:ter (cha~rmaA 
of the subcommittee}presidi:ng. '., ','. ':; .". . . ; 

o ; Staffp:r,~sen,t; Bill :{3owman, cquJ;l~el; Stephen~Johnson, counseL, 

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. ARLEN SPECTER, A lJ.S. SENATOR 
.FROM T}JE~TATE'()F PENNS1::I.NANIA, .CHAIRMAN, SUBCOM. 

' MITTEE' ON JUVENILE JUSTICE .', '.' . , . 
" " ~w,:" " ,,..',', "':,'. ,', ". ", ,c .. ,\' I . 

·.Senator SPECTER. Goodrnor:ning;.ladies and I gentlemen. The hour 
of ~:30 havipg arrived1vvesh~1l. be~in, t.he hearing on the Federal ' 
aS~!lstance to, State and .local VICtims assIstaJ?ce program~. . 

'We ~have adistingui!)hed array ,of witnesses today. :,' 
Our hearing today' will focus· on the enormous problems faced, by 

the innocent. yictims of violent cdme. For:· too long the forgotten 
participants in ou:r: criminal justice systems, the~e victims. h~ye in 
recent years been rllurder~d; raped, robbed" and assaulted at stag,. 
g'e~i~g ~ates. As if to add ins?lt to il)jur..r" ;the physic~~ and .e.~oti9n
alInJUrIes. sU,ffered by these Innocent VICtIms and, the.lr famIlIes are 
often cOIllJ>ounded byenorrnous financial losses for medical bins, 
lost wages, rehabilitation eXpeIl$eS, 'counseling expenses, arid fUJ;ler:-
al expe?ses. . .... '. 1" .. '.' . " .. •. 

. ConsIder these. fa.cts.In 1982? accordIng ,to. tHe FBI's UnIform 
Cd~e Report,' a violent crime 'Opcul'redeyery; 25 seconds in' this 
country. Murders . left the famIlies and friends of over 21,OOQ per
SonEr devastated. Seventy-seven" thousand women reported that they 
were); forcibly raped. Over . half a million people Were' robbed, 
650,000 were victims of aggravated assault~ .and,'a.lmost·3.5 million 
burglaries. occurred. These crimes' alone thus accounted for almost 
5 million victims of violent crime. And 'each of those victims, I sug
gest frolD. my experience as district nttorney of Philadelphia, will 
carry the phYsical,emotional, or financial' scars of this victimiza:-
tionformanyyears to;come .. ' .. ""., ":. . ..... 
. Today' we will hear from jvst three of these many victims. One 
man has been shot . $ix times a'rid',isnovv paralyzed from. ~he waist 

o down. Unable to Vvork, he finds himself with no money'ntall for 
. ,rent; physical therapy, pain medication,or; even to pay for his 

1.<' rented whe,elchair. A woman· who Was shot thr()ugh the shoulder 
has amassed OVer $100,000 in medical expenses, is. unable to work, 
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is chronically in severe pain, and will live the res~ of her. life with 
a partially paralyzed arm. And a woman from an mner-~Ity W ~sh
ington, D.C., neighborhood has had her house bro~en Int~ eIght 
separate times over the past few years-, on one OCC~SIOIl the .. Intrud
er attacked her in her bed, and on another her SIster was raped. 

Perhaps nothing, we cap d.o~ilLsolve the hur~j thesho.ck, an? 
the sense of violation these VICtims ~nd others hav.e s~ffered. Yet If 
we as a people can ~ave thec~n~Cl~nce and dedIC~tIOn to. ass.ure 
that these victims WIll not be vI~tll~Ized. ~ second tIme-thIs time 
financially-then we will have made. an ,lm~ortant start. Money to 
help pay medical bills for th?se wltho~t ll?-~ura.nce, funeral ex
penses, lost wages, andcounseh~g ~~d. rehablhta~IOn expe~ses can 
go a long way towarq getti~gthese VIctims on theIr feet ag~nn. .' 

I am greatly encouraged by the response of the States to t~IS 
problem. Beginn,ing with Califo!n~a in 1965, 86 ~tates and the DIS
trict of ColumbIa now. have VICtIm.' cQ;mpensatIOn progra:rns. The 
. majority (24) have been instituted in th~ last 6 years. At,'a co~t of 
approximately $44 milli~n a year, . t~ese progr,~ms have p~ovlded 
funds and hope' to those Innocent VIctims who had no place else to 
turn. '.' ,';.", " ,"'. ' .'.... ,,' , . 
' At the same tim'e) I sound a notfaof cautIOn .. ~heprograms ,do not 
'operate in all States. Some programs are serIOuslyunder(unded. 
Some programs have overly-stringent. e~ig1biljty req':lir~ments and 
redtape. Some programs do no advertisIng sp that VIctims are. un
aware of their existence. As a result, most, programs. make ayvards 
to only a fraction o~ those e~igible1 and the Statfa.s. ~reanxIOusly 
looking to other pOSSIble fundIng sources to keep VIctim compensa-
tion alive and well. ' . . '. 

I believe that there is a role for the Federal' Government~n the 
field of victim compel1sation,~ Currently therei~ no ?ompensatIOn at 
all available for, the victims of purely Federal crlmes.Mor~ov~r, 
mariy States willcompens~te only. victims of. cr.i~es >~h? . lIve In 
that Stl:ite; visitors from, one State who are vICtImlz~d .. In ~noth~r 
are ~,iniply out· of luck. The Fe,deral .. G~vern;me~t."now pr.0vldes aI~ 
to many parts of State and local; crImInal Justice systems-surely 
the victims of crime are as deservlng.as the perpetr;ators .. " '. 

The issue6f assistance to victims of crimes is "one of themo~t Im
portant facing our N~tion, Alt~ough .the cri~e rate has reportedly 
declined slightly in the last brief per~o.d of time, over: the c?urse of 
the la,~t quarter,of a century violent CrIme has 1;>.een on the Increa,se 
in the United States and there are overwhelmIng numbers of VIC
tims ()f homiCide, rape, robbe:ry~and burglary. Crime has been the 
No.1 domestic issue now for more than two d~cades. '. . 

.' I personally saw these pz:oble!lls. daily durIng some. 1-4 year,s ,In 
law enforcement, . 8 years as dIstrICt attorz:ey. ~f rhIladelprpa. I 
know firsthand the tremendous problems WhICh ~IctIm~ face. .. 
Tod~y's hearing will focus on whatF~d~ralass~st~nc.e I?ay be a~

pr9pria.tei .and. that puts ~h~ matter WIthIn t~e~UrlS?lCtIOn of thIS 
subcommittee. We. are prIVIleged to have adistIngUl~hed array of 
witnes~es led by the senior Senator from. Pennsylv~n.~~, aon. Joh~ 
Heinz.,Senator Heinz has provided unique leadershIp ,Inth~ area, of 
assistance to victims with the le,gislation he cosponsored WIth Sena-

(' tor' Laxalt on vj"ctim protection, which passed last year and was 

.. 

3 

. signed into law by the,President, the Omnibus Victims Protection 
Act of 1982. . , . 

Se:qator Heinz" has proposed S. 704, which would provide addi
tional assistance and compensation to victims of violent crime. 
, We have, in addition, Hon. Lois Herrington, Assistant Attorney 

General.in,the Office of JUstice.Assistance, Research and Statistics. 
And we have three victims of crimes: Wanda Melton, Mr. George 
Babb, andphiquita Bass; and thenMl'; Frank Carrington, execu-
tive director ,of the Vict~ms Assistance Legal Organization. . 
. So without fUrther preliminaries, it is my pleasure to call on my 
colleague, Senator Heinz. 

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN HEINZ, A U.S. SENATOR FROM THE 
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 

S~nator HEINZ., Mr. Chairman, thank you. ,. '" ' 
First, let me ask unanimous consent that my entire'statement be 

placed in the record .. ,' . :. ' :",;, . 
Senator SPECTEll.Without objection, it will be. . ' . , 
Senator HEI~z.l~econd, Mr. Chairman,. let ;me say it is a.. pleasure 

to appear here tod.ay. . . >" , . '.. ' '. ' . 

• ,Mr. Chairman, let me quite sincerely ,commend YQu,on this hear': 
irig, it is going to mean a lot to victims of crime across this Gountry; 
You could have no ,more distinguished witness·ol.1 your agenda than 
Lois HeJ,"rington who is seated behind me. ",.. . 
.' . Mrs; Herrington has'ge,en the chairman of the President's Task 
Force 'o~ Victims of: Crime, and having had, during tne course. of 
l~t yea:r: and part of the year before,. the oPportUllity to work with 
hei~ on the Victim and Witness Protection Act that we'>. did, enact 
last yea),", I Can t~ll. you that she has been. the motive, and' the driv
ing .force in this, area .. Sh~ is a credit not only to her convictions, 
but more, importantly, I thirik she is a great credit tQ the President 
who selected ' her, appointed her, and has backed her 1.00 percent. 

The reason that is'significant-:-and you were, kind ~nough to ! 
mention this, Mr. Chairman-that if it had not been for the Presi- 'j 
dent and his commitment, Senator Laxalt's, and Lois Herrington's ! 

commitment; we would not ,haye been able, here in theCongr~ss; to I ! 

J. ,'.f present to the President in October of last year, 1982, not justabiU 1,,1".:'. 

' on ~ictim and witness protection, but the only significant legisla- . ~ 
tion to ev~r pass theCongress.an,d be signed into law to protect vic,; )j 

I tims ahd witnesses for a!3 long as I have served in· the' Congress~ ~ I 
which is now in excess of 11 years. "f{ 

" It has been talked about a lot, but this is the first time anything 1'1 
significant has taken place. . ! 1 

",! I am appearing here today, as chairman ofthe Special Commit- i"i 
". j tee on Aging. The reason is that:,the fear of crime, and the impact '( ~t" .. · .. ·' of a crime have especially traumatic faffects on older American&. , ; I 
:1 But beyond th~t, ,wha.t is not so widely recognized,.1s the negative ! 

1 impact of a victim's experience after the crime hasoccurred.,The f 

!->! President's Task Force on Victims of Crime in. its r<lport to the I 
'1 Congress early this year ,concluded, that the treatlllentof,victims by .,' 
' 'I our criminal jtlstice system has Pfaen careless and shameful, ' 
" In, many· cases the, criminal reqeives more conside:ration and . 

fairer 'tre~tmentthan the innocent person,that hfa has" victimized. 

., , 

i· 

1/ _____ ~==============~I~~.:..__.: _____ ......... _________ ~_~"""__ ____ =_,~_. _~_4-~. _"""""'=_"_'=_-' _'""'--,-=_-_""'_~t..~_'.-'''.I-''>::'~_'''_",""",,_=--,--_.-~-,,~:~--,--_=~_-~~--=_=_-._-'_.,._' '_-"_"'''< '_::::..::.... .. ..:.;:;' ';:':"=:?'-="""="'='c-,","~_~~_--'-__ ~, ..l:;"'L--_~ ____ ~. __ ~ __ ~_ Irt'~~~~ ~¢t:'n"~----~~''''''''!.~>''''"';i'-''''''''' < 
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rro borrow from the words of the. tasK force, "Innocent victims of 
crime have been overlooked, their pleas for justice have gone un .. 
heeded,and their wounds, personal,emotional,and financial, have 
gone unattended." , 

We need to.' do a good deal more than the'legislation that we 
pas$ed last year. We have still failed, in particular, to address the 
financial impact of a Grime. It can be devastating, .especially to an 
older person on a fixed. income. . 

Some say that ,restitution should be required from all. criminals 
and that will take care of the problem. If we sitnply make the 
criminal pay for the consequences of his" crime, we will have done 
enough. But sadly, relatively few criminals are caught and convict
ed, which I know· the former district attorney-Senator, Specter-
will appreciate.,. . . 

Fewer still can be made in each instance, to pay restitution, To 
address this problem, 38 States plus the District of Columbia have 
established crime victims compensation programs .. Unfortunately, 
virtually all of these State compensation programs are exp.erienc-
ing financial difficulties. " . 

Many States are being forced to limit the am,ount. of their com
pensation awards; others do not. advise victims of their existence 
for fear of depleting available resources or of overtaxing numer~caJ-
ly inadequate staff.. ....'. 

In addition, because of the funding problems in'many States, vic
tims may have to wait months before their compens~tipn claim can 
be processed .. rrhat is why, Mr. Chairman, earlier this year I 'intro

. duced, S. 704, the' Crime Victini Assistance Act of 1983. It would 
establish a Federal crime victims assistance fund' to help States 
compensate victims of crime. . . 

It would provide technical support for thosetemaining States 
which decide to establish victims compensation programs." In addi
tion, the legislation would provide much needed financial support 
for State victims and witness assistance programs. . . 

I believe this kind of support is essential if we are to fully imple
ment the provisions of the Victim and Witness Protection Act 
passed last year. . . . . . 

Revenue is always an issue, and revenue for these purposes will 
be generated from sources related to the commission of the crime; 
such as increased fines, criminal forfeitures, improved collection 
procedures, and a specific one-time compensation fee to be levied at 
the time of sentencing on all Federal crimes. . .. . 

It will not require a single penny of new revenue from the tax-
payer. , 

Mr. Chairman, let me note from hearings that we have held ,in 
the Aging Committee, and that have been held by the Judiciary 
Committee as well, we have· found the economic consequences of a 
crime against an elderly person a:re .especially severe."If the. home 
of the serlior citizen is ,burglarized; they rarely have invested in the 
kind of insurance which is a fallback for yoqnger people. Over half 
of the robberies of :people over 65 result in injury, many of them 
serious. This injury, as an elderly victim .testified last year, can 
wipe out every penny of life savings, or for that matter, leave the 
victim mentally and' often physically deeply impaired. When vic
timized, statistically the elderly lose 23· percent of a month's 
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income, and it is a low income to start with. For those below the 
poverty level, if th~ proceeds from their social security check are 
taken, they lose 100' percent, and this is quite common. 

For all victims, a criminal act can leave them paying for medical 
expenses, therapy,and possibly funeral expenses, all on their own. 
Compensation programs vary from State to State, but most ,com
pensate for medical, counseling, and therapy expenses associated 
with'the crime. Most of these programs also reimburse for lost 
wages, loss of support to (dependents, and funeral expenses. ' 

Another important function of many of these State programs is 
their referral and linkage to Qthet.victim assistance ser\tices. 

I believe, Mr. Chairman, that it is time for the Federi:tl Govern
lhent to insure the availability of adequate funds to support these 
programs so that necessary financial reimbursement to crime vic
tims can be made. 

I would only close by noting that without the cooperation of vic
tims with our criminal justice system, we would have no effective 
deterrent to crime in this cQuntry. The victim is the principal wit
ness against the criminal. As long as we treat our victims as second 
class citizens, we will be providing a first class opportunity' for 
criminals, and that is not something anyone desires. . 

I thank you, Mr. Cha~rman 
Senator SPEdTER~ Tha:nk you verj~ much, Senator Heinz, for tliat 

very cogent testimony and for the innova,tive thinking. that you 
have erovided. Your leadership on the Committee of the Aging, 
whicH \ you chair, has been wideJy no~ed, and it is to your credit 
that you have moved into the field of assistance for victims. That 
kind of leadership is really extraordinary and quite commendable. 

When enough of us in the U.S. Congress focus on this issue" I 
think we Qan have the kind of legislative advances you have pro
pO$ed, So, we thank you very much. 

Senator HEINZ. Mr. Chairman, thank you very much. I commend 
you for taking such a great interest in this subject . 

Senator SPECTER. Thank you, Senator Reinz; 
[The prepared statement of Senator Heinz follows:] 
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. ;PREPARED"STATEMENTOF" SENATOR JOHN HEINZ 
• fl,' -, ' ,~ 

". ~ •• I' ,'~ , .' 1:' '~'. ~ /"'. 

''-' MZ:. Chairman.',;I ,alll pl~~s~cl to, appeaF bJ:~forey6:U 't.odC\,y to 
, ."'~ f. '0 '. -), > j/ • -\ '," J l, 

testi1!y' on behal'f of crime ',vtctims' ;~cross1:henation. Itas 

aha;~a J:'le.a~ure :for me to"be]n th€l distingu~~hed compan,y of" ~ 
Lois He'rringt6n, ~h() \>.aslChairman of the Presi'deritl'sTask F~rce 

on Victims ,0 fCrJme • 
'f"1 

The excellept \\ork 91:: the ,pr~siqen I't Task; 
,<) \1' I'. • ." . 

Force has g'iven u~"here. in'the: Congress 'a:co~rseof'.~ctfonr' .ir' 
J' • t '. ' ,' .. ~ ~ , '" _ \. .;;.' ~ ,_". ,".'. ' .;, , • , 

leg islatiy~ y.landate tQ, .ll\ovefor,c€lt~1l:yt9 respond~,o, the needs; o,f 
" 

victims of crime. 

AS Chairman of the seriate Special commihee b'il 'Ag irig,' Ikno~" 
• ~ w 0 J, ,H . ~t, 

as, you do,that .the fear of crime .and the irhpac~, of. an ci~sau,1t 0 

have an especially €:rauma1:i6 , impact upon ~iclet 'Ame.ric'a~,~.' What " 

is ,no~ so .\~'ide"ly,reQogni'z~Ci",is the negativeimpa9t of ~ victiml,s 
\~ , 

" , 
experience ~ffer .a cr ime has occured. 

"rJ ."' , ' 
, ,\, 

The Pres ident IS Tas,k,F~rce o~ \ti~t:ims I, of. crime , in ,i ts report ~ \) 

,tQ .the Congte:ss earlier,'l:his year" coric'luc3€ldthat the treatment 

of victims by our criminal justice S,yst:~ has' be~,n"sareless ,anCb" 

shameful., In many 'cases, 'the. criminal hasreceive'd 'more" ." 
,< ; • ~l j, ".~ , , 

consideration and fai~er t~eatment tn.an the innocent inCii'v/dual 
·.<i -......J 

he has victimiZed~ ·~Inthe. ~ords of the' Task~orce, "Innocent . 6 

victims of crime have been overlooked, their pleas for justic, 

have gone unheeded, and their ~o\lnds 

financial --'have gone unattended. II 

personal, emotional, and 

Last year, the Congress took an initial step to~ard 

sensitizing the crimina.! justice system to these needs \\hen it 

passed the Victim and witness protedt:lon Act of 1982. That bill, 

~hich Senator Laxalt and I introduced in April of 1982 ~a;'s signed 

. b It is the first into pU,blic la~ by the Presldent l~st Octo er. 

major fedeFal legislation \\hich recognize~ the rights and needs 

of victims. The s\\ift passage of this legislation has "given hope 
~, 

to crime victims and their families across the country. Mari1 

7: 

o 
11\ 

victims adv,ocacy groups are ;~:~i~orking ,for ,p'~assagel"QJ;' parall€ll,' ,': 

" le«;f iSlationat' ,the"St~)a~e" le~E';},l.'· 
~' 

\~ ,j 

/ill: ,.",1 

But ~eneed to do more. The financial impact o.f a crime can 

"/1 0 
! be elevastating;,especi'ally,to an olderperso.ll' ,on a fixed 1ncome.. 

Som~ say 'that' res'ti tu'tion ·should.' be r~quired ... simply make the, . ' 

criminal pay; for.the'.c.onsequenc€ls .Qfli"is. crime:. ' But ,:sad~i~r", 
" ~:f;;;::' -' :rela ti velyfe~ crim inal scare' (c?Ughtan.dfQnv icted~,and fe~er, 

' sti 11 'c~n ;"be made ,to' pay.resti tu tipn. TO c(delr,efils thi:s:probl~m'" 
38 sta.tes r,plUs, the. Districtpf ColUinbia have .esta~lj,shed) victims 

compensation· programs. Unfort\lnately,vi:r.tually. al'lo£ these 

staJ::'e crime victints~ compensation 'programs ~re'exPeriencHrig . 
' . ~I 

"'c; fi'na,ncialdifffcU1Hs·s.,'; Many states are ,being forcsd to lirn!t;,;"., ,.' 

the amOUnt 6£' their compensation a\>.ards. "'OtHers .do,· nQt~adv'.ise 
,.1

11 

vict1'tns Qf."their 'eXi~,te'nce foxf;'fear ofdepletingav'ailabl,e .,~ 
" 

'rss6urcel'#';or 'overtaxihg; numeddally ·inadequate':staff •. ,'In 

addition, because o'f· the ,fund;ing problems i,nmanystates, victims ~ 
6 " 

may have to \\ai Emonths ~;Defore th~ c'otnpensation'c1:aim can be ' .. 

0£' 

" 
processed .. " Q 

<, • > 

~' < 

'Mr. Chairm'ari,. earlythi's' year 1'- introdueed' S. 104-th'e Cdm'e 
\' ';1" 

Victim' -Assistance' Act of 198'3 - '"hich '\\ QuIa." Eist::cibl'i'sh'a fe.delial 

crim~ victims ~ssistaride ,~unat:o help,states compensate: vfcJlims 

of c:t=ime. It ~ould also provide technicalsUJ;>po'rt eor thoseO (; (? 

~emaining .states \\hich decide to establish victims compensation 

J;>rograms. Inaddi Utin, the leg isla,tion ,,'o\1~:dprdv iderrtuch-needed 

financial support for State and 'Fed~ral victim'S and' \\itness 

assistance programs. TllH. 'support is essential if ~e are to 

fully implem'entt::he prov isons' of the Victim and' Witness . 

Prot!'ection Act passed last year. 

., 
Revenue fo~"these purpoSes "ill be generated from c~ources" 

, .", 

., ~elated to the commission of the crime - such ,as increased fines, 

"' criminalforfei tures, improved collecti.on procedures, and a 
\\ 
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specific,'one-time compensation fe.etobe levieCi at t;hetime of, 
I';', 

, 1 c," i' It [-,.' 1'1',1. n'ot· ;'requ.i. re 'a. ,single' s.entencdng "on all Federa . cr., mes. .. (J S, 
0' -. 

'penny .of ne~ revenileifrgm the taxpayer. 
" ... '"'''' \ 

.... 

state-to-state,.but JIlOSt. compensate for.medical: "couns~ling;·;and.; 

l) ~ H. • 
dependents and funeral; expenses. Another 1mportant funct~on oJ; 

many of theseprogra~~ is their referral and linkage .toother 

, ,,~ict:lm, ?,S'~i;s,tanc.~ s~rvip~s;) .IbeU~ve tl1~t it is Ume"f~r tlle~: 

fed~ral governmenttoens~re ,theavailab.ili ty ofadequat~ £unQSl. 

tOSl1ppo~t: .these.~:rogr.a1l1sS.C) that,necef,lsaryfilla,nchJ. 
(\" , 

reimburs,ementto: cri~e:victims c.an be,.made. , 

'.-1" 

. ~W~ut t1;le co,opeririQn'~,f vict;ims, the ~r~!liil1.~ljusti~e 
system' ~oI11d. ')cplla)?se~Last 3e,\r.,,~e began to, reco~.ni.z~the!r., 

needs. I. believe this year. it is time ~e .complete .. pur". 
l' , , 

responsJbil:i ty"VbY'enacting ,c.:omprehensi va-victims. c()mpensation 
'0 

"legislation •• Thank you. 
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,., '.':$enator·, SPEPTER .. · I, now call on 'Hon." Lois Herringtol).. " 
.. ,. Senator Heinz" to ,the, ~xtent that you ;wish, to.claso, you ,are weI-:
qome to join the panel$; ...." . "~I; ..... . ";; " '..;.,' .' 

. Senator HEINZ. Thank you very II1uch;Mr.i Chairman, butT have 
~t'wQJ)ther.hearings. ,"'."'. '.. '. . .'. ":,.':,; 
"Senato~SPECTER .. You dohave."ai'ew·otherthings .. to'attend torI 
realize. .' . . .' . .... '., . '. ..,:' .,'. 

7(t:~\. w. el .. GOm .. e .. r:::A. sS.istan. t .... A.' .. ~tor.ney.:, G. ene .... r .. a 1. Her.~in.,gt.o.n .... · .. ~;w. ·"~'i.'·a.r. e, ..... del'llghted to. have y?~ ,here and look forward to your testnno~y .. Your 
1 ,'. full statement WIll be ,made. a partof,the 'record,and.'ltIS.· our. 
'",custom to request summaries so that we can;,focu$ to themaxifuuIil 

extent 'possible on questions and answers; , ' , .. ' . " .. ' 
o ~ • 

... ,,'" ""., .," I 

~~A'l'~l\fENT6F liON. ,LOIS UAIGHTHERRINGrrON, ASSISTANT, AT
; TORNEY GENERAL FOR 'JUSTIQE-ASSISTAN(JE;RESEARCH AND 

STATISTICS, U$.DEPARTMENTOF JUSTICE/CHAIRMAN, PRESI .. 
DENT'S TASKFORCE ON, VIGTIMSOFCRIME' '. ". 

··Mrs. HER:RI:NGTON. ThankYOll~; Mr. Cli~irmah. J..shollldBe Y~l';Y 
happy to summarize. "" ;..'" ",,',;'.. .., .• ' '. .... . .. 
' .. J really ~appreCiatethis QPportl),ility' t6'appe~l:belQre "Y'0'Ur sub~' 
committe~ tqday,q arid~:am anxio~s to give you the,vie~sof what 
we learned WheIl I chaired thePresidEmt's TaskForce. on. Victinis 
oferlme" .' ." .......... ' .. ' .' . ' ......... ' .. ': : '.. ..,/ " 

.... ,1 also ~ant to thank Han: John H~inzwho:t~stifiedbefore for his 
Vel'yg-racio,us words; .. I thirik'hei§.extr~melY ~od~st about tl1etre
mendou:s.input .~,nd hissinGere commitment to'vietiJ:nsof crime'. and 
what.' he 'startedwhen he and Sen~tor.LaXalt created the Victim 
and'WitnessPro~ection Act.' They am anoutstanding,job,a.ndit 
really set . the .'.F'ederal ... Goyernment ina l~adspiP role in this. area~ . 
, l' :W;ouldJike( to .tell you j~st.a Jittle'bit brieflyabou't owhatwe 
l~ar~~d.~~e diil, si~: hearingsac~o~~ :th;~ .United:S~ates. w~ listened 
t() the VlctIm~o~ c:t~m:e, themselves. We.l~stenedto the p()hge,to th.e 
Judges, to the dIstrICt attorneys: We lIstened ,to those who worked 
in . thevictim-witI].e~s field. ,We ljst~ned.· t()th()se" in. education, ,to. the. 
d6cto~s ;andtoth7 nurses onho~' 'tp.~y; ~J:eat,yictim'~ arid wh~ttheir 
percept~()llS were.,:. . .. , '. '. "\," .• " ... '... :..... ,.',' 

The bottom line is we ,fQund Qut,that thetreatriient of victims.is 
'pretty. much anationalsduidaf.And:the ... v:ic£lm,s.tOld llS that theY, . 
f~~tthat:~l1e .,crip1~naJ;jpstice syste~ .. was}<?rwula~ed toser:v.~tll~\\ = 

lawyers, and to serve 'the defeD:dants, and to.serve Judges" that they 
we~e either ,Ignored, or pristreated, or blamed.. . .... '. ", . . . 

A,nCi as ,one of the victims said. to' USc so eloquently,. you'lmow, 
blaniing"victims.js like a~alyzing the cause o,fWprld', War, II and 
saying, ,wha.t w~~P~~rt,Harbor ~~iJ;lg- il1"th~' middle of the:;PacifjGi 
anywa:y? It IS·SO l~s.~dIO-q.S" that bldme.,. . ",' . .,;'.' ...... " ,~" , 

'. Th.e Innocent ,VIctIms who cooperated and. who testIfie,d.before :us. 
said that they wouldneyer.do this·again. They sa,id, theywould~tel1 

'j) theirfrierids, . and their loved' ones, . and . anybody that they cared 
about and~o~ld talk to, do not get involved in. the system; cut your 
losses. Jt is not' worth it. You. 10~~ 'yoy,r job; It is. expensive. It. is. 
narrassmellt;AJ;ld nobodY,ca,resa,bout you inthelong rul1; '. 
• And this is riot only unJust, bu,t it isfoolish,because. if we do not 

hayethecooperation oftbese victiIl1~' if'tlteyc,do pqt.cooperate"we 
o .! 
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cannot hold :the criminaL accountable: And as we know:, victimiza
tion isnot'a ,mom~ntary'thing; itgoes:,()fi' soilietimesf6r 2,3;'years 
following., There isa Jot of psychological trauma: that)s involveCl, 
and\veforgetthatil,lour.system .. ,~,: • ~,"', ',' ',' 

We think the person has just beenvictimiz~d, and,then;that.is 
the. end of .it But it '18·'.a 'long ,process and it is a very long.,healing 
process. '" 

W e>findout that this is' 'a .very multifaceted problem:, And we 
made recommendations, add:ressed to .the ,ministry; and "to the 
mental, health community; ,and to hospitals" and to schools. We 
made 'recommendations to the parole: boar.d, 'the bar associations, 
and then for the police, and,the distric.tattorney, and' thejudiciary" ' 

And one thing of note that we found very interesting and some
what rewarding, because,'I'thinkit gbesto sonie:ttruning that has 
happened With thepolice,most of the:victiinssaid 'thepolice treat
ed them the very best. And a lot .of victims :said, we have no quar
rel with how we were,·t:r;eate.d by the pqlice., They We.re'13ehsitive 
and they were caring.~t was whe,~, the rest of the system got in-
volved that'it startedto fall apart .. ' . :!".:. . 

We,made 68recommendatioils to the President. Those recom
mendations *er~ 'in ,three,' major . al'e~s. No 1,' .p'i'otec(, the Vic,~im. 
No.2, make the system more, reSPOllsive to, the .victim. And No." 3, 
try to ease the crushing physical and financial burdens and psycho-
Iogicaltraum..a that resulted from the crime. :' . '., 
"And, for instance, just let me give 'you a couple ()f eXfl~ples on 
prdtecting',the victims, some' of the recQmmendatiol1s that w,emade 
were that the .addresses arid phone numbers of the victims. ,should 
not be given out to the defendant; that the victilIls should, have an 
opportunity, if tHey chose to b~ preseI?,t at the bail hearing, to tell 

, the' judge exactly the threats th,atthe, defendant made to them and 
their farnily;and 'also that there be separate waiting' rooms for the 
victims~ndwitnesses so that.they p.id h()t have to sit 'next tb'the 
defendant ,or the defendant's family 'while they were waiting totes~ 
tify. . , ' , ' " 

'Examp,Jes of how the system could bamore responsive, a,nd, keep
ing in mind at all 'times'thattheseare 'the people that the system 
was designed to protect, these ~njqries are the on~s that the system 
was des~gned to redress. And, as Senator Heinz said so accurately, 
there would not l;>e' a 'crirriinal justice system without their i.njury 
to redress; and keeping in' mind ,a:lso that victims need ,help, wheth~ 
er or not the criminal,is' apprehended. "" ' 

So to make the system more responsive, 'No. 1, we felt it was 
very important that the" victims' be notified at, all stages what is 
going oriw'ith their case. If nobody 'is" apprehended, let them, know 
that. ' Ir somebody is 'apprehended, let them ,know. If they are 
coming to court, let themknow~ If they, are out, on bail, let them 
~now. They have a vital concern al1d especially when you get, to 
violent-crime 'victims! They are vitally coric~rned to knbwwhat is 
going on. ' ,: ' ,," " " , 

We also felt very strongly in the contiriu~nce area where cases 
were continued time and time again without anybody asking the 
victim if that was all right. with them; I ,mean, the defense attorney 
could have a dental appointment ahd the case wascontinued.Th~ 
judge has to speak before a bar association;" the case is continued. 

o 

II 

But forth~. ,victim! ,they. wl;lnt that case, over ,as :f~st " as they can. 
~hey ,want to. put It-behInd them.,· Xhey; want, to get on 'with thei~ 
hves. But nobody ever, asks. them, do they want the cas~, continued. 

We fou~d the;ayerage case went about a 'year .to a year:and a' 
half for VIOlent crunes with the victim ,.being .called to the court
house maybe, three to four: times along the way. Each time they 
would, r.evthemselves" up, get :eady to testify, have their family 
there WIth, them,only to be notIfied that the 'case had. been contin-
ued. " , ,,' 
Weifeltth~t there were many ways the'system,could be a lot 

more responSIVe and considerate to the victim. , , ' ,,' 
And ,the final thi~~ in, assisting the,: ~vjctiIli' to recover from their 

burdens-' the ¥na'n~lal" psy~holo~icalt/and' physical bhrdens.,-,-we 
felt that espeCIally }n the fmanCIal restitution, .ahd, then" also we 
m~de recommendatIOns for'compensation. And When the victim 
sal~ to,.us, ,,:hyshouldthe deferi~aI?-t get to drive his car to the pro
bat~on appOIntment When the VICtIm had to sell theirs to pay for' 
theIr medical bills.' " ' , ' , , , . 
i, We. fe;lt that the return, of the property was very important to 
the vlc~lm. They wanted their property back'right away, and" of 
course, In the case of the elderly, that became~ a teal issue;" 
, So we, made these 68 recommendations to the President. And' 

novy what weare doing in the DeI!artment ofe!ustice is attenlpting 
~o Implement ~hose ,recommendatIOns. We have established' train
Ing packages, rIght now ~o train the law, enforcement, to train the 
prose.cuto:s, and I ~m very excited about the, new training program 
th~t IS g~m:;lg to b~ l~ ~ ovember for the, Judicial College in: Reno. I 
~hlnk th}s ~s th~ flr~t: time that the' judges have ever ,received train
Ing on vlCtIm's' Issues; , , , , ", 
And.a~ many ofthejudges.toldus~lo'ngth~ waYL we didnot dis

cu~s vlCtIms ~hen :we, \Vere In, law school. That issue never came 
~p; we ollly dIscussed the. p;d11linal. So this is' a whole new educa-
tIOll proce.ss, and I am ve:r:y pleased about ,'thls. " , , , 

"?Ie,ar~,also developing 'trB:in~ng'pack~ges for th~e h9spitals and 
~or. th~, docto~s. They treat vlc~lms of~rpne some~lp.1es very, very 
poorly. Sometnpes they. b~ame them as lflt was thell~ own fault. 
. One nUrse .told one vlCtImwhen she came, in and had been raped 
~n h~r ho~e In, the wee hours of the mbrning-, the Inan had broken 
lll,- I dq nqt let my daughter o~t this late at night." And .the 
yvoman'fe~t Just at a los~ to say, It was ,my home; it was broken 
Into. It IS Just an assumptIOn they have to blame the victim:' 
, So. we feel a lot of training has to be done on this. Als~ in the 

cases of ~ducation, we think in our law related education classes 
'Ve teasp- them , b7~u.tifully~ow to beat the rap. We do, not teach 
t1;eI?l ~:neres;ponslblhty of beIng a citizen and what it means if you 
VICtImIze somebody. Pretend like it is your mother" or your sister, 
pr your father~ or somebody you lqve, and does that crime have the 
Same perspectIve? , ' 
. We ,also .looked into ,formso.f Il!0de~ legislation, and we are draft
mg those fQr the, States! to u!;?e, .If t\hey' want, to follow. State after 
~tate ,has cOple tq us and said, ·we do 'not know what to do. Tell us 
wh8;t to do. Tell 'us what you saw. Tell U$, what is' working', at 
places. ,() '. ' , , 
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So we are drafting the model legislation" to: have' it prepared for 
anybody that wants it. We also have' established a Federal Clearing:.. 
house so that We will not have the duplication of our' resources that 
we have seen so mq.ch in the prior yearS. And this will be a 
clearinghouse for all victims' issues.' , " , :' 

Already within our Department we have stopped some realdu
plication of money"and even grants that have gone out'when we 
can Jump them all together and have them. answer more than one 
question. 

We are drafting legislation, which;is now under ,consideration in 
the Department of Justice-and I am not at liberty to discuss· it
e~cept the fact it does ,address the issues of compensation and 
victim-witness assistance, which were very strong recommenda., 
tions . from our task force. ' .-

V{e have an in-house victim-witness -program which I am very 
proud of and which we, hope will set as a raplica for the re~t of the 
Government. We have gotten volunteers within our agency to. re
spond to anybody that is victimized that works there and that will 
help them; .take them to court, notify their creditors. And I am 
very pleased about this because it is kind . of-you know, we t~e 
care. It is like a family a little bit. You take care of who works. for 
you, and if each one of our Federal Government agencies replicated 
this, we would have a '19t less problems, certainly within the Feder-
al Government agencies. . ',' .'._, 

We also helped in drafting the. guidelines for the Victim-Witness 
Protection Act, and I thinkthey are excellent. I am really pleased. 
I think the victims arevery pleased. We have talked with a lot of 
thei~ groups. They are very pleased with the guidel~nes. They feel 
they are very fair, and I think it is very important that the Federal 
Government get their house in order and that the U.S. attorneys 
follow these guidelines. '. '. " ' . 

And as you know, yesterday the Family Violence Task.Force was 
announced by the Attorney General. That was one of the recom
mendations of the t;3.sk force. I am very excited about this. We feel 
this is an area that has been undertreated and underplayed in our 
system for a long time', . and to get 'a ,specific study in this ,area 
where the motives are different; the solutions differ greatly. 

So these .are all the things that we have going on at the present 
time. I would like to tell you that I. think that almost all the pro
grams within the Department I work, in OJARS, the O{fice of Jus
tice Assistance, Research; and StatisticsJ one way or. another 
impact on victims. And that has been a very exciting thing to 
watch. As you know, as a former-prosecutor, whatever you do,. if 
you are going to put them away earlier or if you are going to make 
the,m more accountable, that is helping the victims; 'the same in 
the drug program; sting, they get their property back;crirnepre
vention.You can certainly help prevent crime. . . 

These all-everything that we do in one way or another will help 
the victims of crime. And that is wha.t it is all about. . 

So 'as a. former prosecutor, I can assure you, Mr. Chairman, that 
I have been profoundly affected by my experience with the Task 
Force on Victims of Crime. It is my sincere hope that our report 
and its recommendations will lead to effective action at every level 
of Government and the private sector. 
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In my role, as we implement the State and local assistance pro
gram now pending ih the Senate, I will do everything in my power 
to represent the interests of victims of crime and to encourage the 
implementation of the kinds of measures that will provide .. for· these 
victims what we seek for all: balancing the criminal justice system. 
. And I look forward to working with the subcommittee. And I will 
be pleased to answer any questions that you might have. 

Senator,SPEcTER. Mrs. Herrington, thank·you vei-y much for that 
very informative testimony. I think your 'Work on behalf of victims 
is enormously important, and you have gone to the heart of. the 
issue, that the system has not here before concerned itself with vic
tims as it should have. 

I would be interested in your views on the proposed legislation 
Senator Heinz has introduced for Federal assistance and compensa
tion to victims of crime. So far only the States a.nd the District of 
Columbia have gotten involved in paying damages to victims which 
the .' defendants custorparily cannot afford. They are judgment 
proof. What is your viel~ on that subject?:. .' . 
. Mrs. HERRINGTON. Well, you know, .the task force did make a rec

ommendation that they felt some compensa.tion at the Federal 
level would be. appropriate, One of the things that I think was most 
impressive to us when the victims said to us time . and time again, 
you know, the taxpayer-' it was an innocent taxpayer that was. 'vic
timized. I pay for, the upkeep of the prisoner. I pay for his housing, 
his'support, his job rehabilitation. I pay for his medical bills, his 
psychological treatment. I pay for the public assistance for his 
family if they are .On welfare, and I pay for his attorney and his 
attorney on appeal. But I, as a victim, receive nothing. 

I have to pay my own medical; bills; I have to pay everything. I 
have to pay my. own psychological help, and I am the one that was 
innocently victimized. So we made a recommendation in the task 
force that we felt very strongly about that there should be some 
leadership role in this area for the Federal Government to use. 

But, as I, told you, there is a bill pel1ding now in' the Justice De
partment which directly·addresses this problem. Arid I think I 
would be a little ahead of .my~elf if I commented in any specifi9.ity, 
other than to tell you that I think it is a very important issue. 

Senator SPECTER. Well, thank you very much, Mrs. Helirington~ 
We shall await the time when you can make those disclosures to 
us, bec:,:luse we will be very much in'terestediriyour views. .'. 

When do you anticipate that you will be able to tell us the de-
tails of your proposal? . 

Mrs:HERRINGTO:N. I cannot tell you that at thHftime. I do not 
think it will be along time, b:ut, I cannot giVe you a specific date on 
that. I am sorry. , 

'~; Senator. SPECTER. Well, we shall sta.y intollch, then. Thank' you 
very much. , ,. . 

Mrs. HERRINGTON. Thank you. .' 
Senator SPECTER;' Thank you for coming. 
[The prepared stat~men.t of Mrs. Herrington follows:]. 
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;: PREPARED STAi;,EMENT' Of LOIS HAlGHT HERRINGTON 
~~ ... "" .. ",,; ..... ,~ .".',., , " " 

Mr\: 'Ctta i'rinan:" 
.' ,~ '\ 

Thank you ~orthe" oppor tun i iy to' appear:):lefore,th i s SUl)comnlt'tee 
t'/ ., . ". ... ~ 

,to discuss issues ofintere~t to,you frommyper,spectlYecl'is the 

former Cha,l1"man of th~ President's :'Task Force 'on Victims of 

Cr ime. 

" . , 

, . 'J 

As you ,know,th,e' 1'a,skFcirce was.'e:stabl ishedby, Pres ident. Reagan 
, ,:, ~ ": ~,:" ", " . ': '\,\.' . ., • £. ,. ,1': " : ".", '. ' .',,' <,' 

in April 1982.' Dur.ing,i~s.exlstence, we met in WashingtonD,~C., 
• - , . Ie. 'I' , >. ':- , • 1, ", '. ','" , " ~ ".'; , ", -', •. ' 

. " 
Boston, San Fransico, Denver, S'f. JJoul's and''Hciuston.We'!' 

in}erviewed ab,out 20,,0. ,wune~'s~s" Oearl,y,':.150 oJ whom;wereVlc.Ums, 
, '. ,'- " ',. , ' , , 

of crime. We i,nterv fewe.d profession'als both in aoer 6ut of the 

cJ:iminai jU!it'ice system~. 
. ~.' ,', ;,,;, . ,\ , ' 

We;~e,r;~ aple .to .~r ing to~ethe~"the 

~xper ienceofv·icfim~obse'rvers arbund. the country~ 
, ,>, , , 

., 

aased on the data provided by ,th'fs special. gro~p, wetrieci' to 
". .;\' \ ',,~, . 

, ., 
point the way for much ~needeclac,tion. We, hopeth.~ wo(kpfth~ 

;. .' '" ~," , " ,'" 'C.: ,t , , 

) ,,' "'. , 'f ~": " J, ' . " • ~'. "", .;" :', :" '.' ;; 

Task Fotce has helped focus ~ubllt atterttion ~n th~ innocent . ... '.' " .'." ',.' 

. , ," " {) . . , 

v,ictim the"sys~em ~1ilS.' Ignored or ,ill ... treated"JorsQ ,ic)ng.'; I. am, 
. "J . 

ellc;ou'rageCt b; "'~he n,ew' "s i gns ~ ~f i nter~s t and 'act},V Ity ;~ng. 10c;J 

gro,!.!ps, by wha~ Ise~,.in the media and by the"prbposals recentty 
'. " " . .', ',' ~." , ' ,', .) _ "~. ", !, .. • /, t 

t'ntr6dticed 1;n theCorigr'es;:' 'It appears'tJtat t.he focus ,is 
\' ~,r.' -,' ,.' . 1,. .? 

b.eglonlngt6 shIft:frornexc1us 1 v,e, con~e,rnfortheri'ghh, 6fth'e 
.·L' •. ' .. ~ , 

accuse'cJ't.o a long"ov,erdueco.ncern,; f.Qr ,the victim. 
,,,*,',, ., 

,.," .' 

" 

ln, the final rep:~rt produced by the Tas~,.Forc.e, weartic:t!lated 

three malor areas'of','concerns. in our v'lew;' we must,i;rotect the 

~ victim of~'crJme, ,~~nll-!stlJlak~the ,systems 'into wMch, ,th~y,a:'.re 

involuntarrIY'drawn responsive to them, ,and" very Impor,tantly, we 
. ..,,-

must help them recover from' th,eoft~ncrushi'.ng,·physical, 

f fnancial ,and;'psychoiogH~al bu~dens which'ttie crime in Its 

aftermath has impos.ed. In sett Ingout the recomnendat ions, we 

.
I~I 

(J 

, J 
" 

• .1 

i 
• "->4'".,""-"" ~"'-·'''--·\'''''X"en:;-.~,j;~t..~~~:::r'*.-;r.'<~,~~~t~~rt:t:'.r.t~Xt:f',:N:.'lt.t-~~!":;--~~t\'t,."":7;~::-'.'!::;-.-:::-""';.'"':::"";;!:~.:~:~~~':'-":~~.',-~ ,. "~~ 4'''':,' 

divided't'hem intoarE!as ofrE!spcfns'ibUity. ,Vi,~tims'needsar'e 
complex and multlfciceted •. Our, reC,orrn"lendatl'ons

jl 
had. to" be 

" 

addressed ,to a br6ads~ectrum of s·oc:lety., The pollce, t,he 
i\ ' _ 

courts, ,the .lawyer' s ,:and'Fe~der'a I ,State and, 10Cfill legislatures 
v • 

/) 

must become more comnitted to just treatment of v\~ctims. But so 

must education 'systems, :')mi n is ters', 'and hea lttl carE!profes,s I ona Is; 

so must the average cItizen' who 'JH~~leves 'it can never happen to 

him. We' traed to make our rec9rrrnendatl:ons SP~~lfic, 'whlIe 

leavi'ng sufficient f h~xibl'lity to' acc.orrrilodate local'pracHces. 

. , 

Many of the Ta'sk~Forte recomnendat'1'dns ar:e 's'Hl,l d .' ·a· nd' un er rev lew 

accord 1 rigly, , are'notne~essarll y endor'se'dJ by. the Department .. 

As you know,' 50 perc t f ill en 0 v 0 ent, cr me goes unreported every 

yea£. In n6 sma:(.{ ",easure,; thl;s fall ure to: reRort,. is caused by 
" 

Vic~msl, fear of retal1a~lon by the criminal; and fear of fUrther 

OVridCel~·~;r;fl~oZrattlhOen by the very sys't'em des tgned to protect them. In 

:.'S crfrhin~l' justice :'sistem to dispense justice, we " 

must ha~ the cooperatIon of those Upon whom the'cilminar' 

preys. If weaf. to be glv~fi that cooperatiori, we must ~ssure 

(l the v!ctimthat his courage In comlngfor'ward'will" not be 

rewarded by fu,ture harm. ' For example, the addresses and 

telephone numbers',of victims and wltnesses must :be kept: 

confidential. aefore ordedng thIs information to be turned over 

to counsel for defense, the judge should determine there is a 

legltlmateneed f~,r its revelation. 'LawyerS should -be prohIbited' 

from disclosing thisinfbbnatl'on to defendants 'or their 
. , " 

associates oi-the media. Those'citizens wilHng to come forward 

should n9t 'be' sub jected tQ' the terror of broken wIndows, slashed 
Z~ • 

tites,"~lrect ~hY$i~al attack, or the intimid~tlori'of th€ 

thr'eaterpng~hq,ne cali iff the night. Wllti'n the victim is 
" () 

in1;lrrifdated, thIs new crime must be ,taken':serlously, 'and punished 
:1 

'accordingly., 'l'hosewho threaten the vlctlm should not be 
(~ .:;. 

released to In'tlmldate them' :hir.therot·:~'comnlt new:crlmes,whlle 

awaiting trial for old on'es.Fallure'to'sentence'forcrlmes of 

( l' , 

' .. 
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intimidation only enc()Orages acri.mlnal ~o ~r:'y it .. He may wiri' by' 

sca,ring the victim out of ''testif,ylng,.bu.t~v~J:ll:~ 'I:tel~ \\. 

unsuccessful, his efforts are. wOr:'th a : 'try U"he pays no . pr ice')II~,or 
ter I"r tact! es • Aga In. it Is the" leU", .who pays, the. pr I ee. II 

"I 
I 

one of the. ir.onies we discover.~d during 1:h~ ,course· of. our. I;" , 

hearings i.s that on top of the cr.ue,l.burde.n hlfllcted'by the,. 

criminal aC.t itself', the vlctlmds usually tb~most poor.y " 

tre~'te(Lclient 6f the criminal Just ice sHtemi r.1.me and .ag~~n 
t· t'.' 

the Task l\S}rce. was present.ed wi th ev ide.nce ShOWi~~ that,.·.the 

victims of crime, are victimized ,twice, firs,t by t',~ criminal al~d 
then by the criminal justice system. Ii 

I', 
1\ 

II 
of, the)) 

vlctl!l'ization'on t,he str.eet •.. He should not have to a!.t ,.)to ,I! 

A victim's court experience should Oqt bea 

testify in the same room as the ~denc:lant and hi~ fr'lnds •. cour!f· 

procedures shc)Uld be modlfiedwithregard. t. oprel. iminjr y bearin\~s .. 
so the vlethn need not lose time at,wor~. or be 'grilit by' '.1 
hostiLe counsel t~ repe~t the facts that the victim h~ alreadY) 

provided to police investigators. If. he s~eks counseling to h~rp 

cope with the burd~n of victimizatlon~ these sessions should b~ 

confidential not onIy·for rape victims, but fO.r any ViCtimWh.OJ. 
seeks the care of pr()f~sslonals to meet the new stress. I 

o . / 

Our judicial system was deSigned to be the falrest on earyn, but 

it has lost ·th!1t i?,illance which was the fo,":,ndation of its I 
wistlorn. Somewhere along the way we ha.ve h.\~~) t.lle. simPle/truth 

that. the, system h supposed to be fair andc:)J£?tect thosj who,~bey 
. .) 

the law while punishing tho,se"who break it. Somewher.e along the 

way, this system began to serve the lawyer:s and ju~ge.s and 

de.fendants., leaving the. victim out in the c()ld. This inlbalanc::~' 

eats away at the Jntegri ty o·f the system itself. We must restore 

tht!'! protection of the courts ~othe powe.rless victims. who look to 
,~ 

the systemasttteir., Jasth~pe. for justIce, alld who are so often 

sorely disappointe.d. I 
l . j 

/ 
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The fl·rst ,rna) 6r change is one of, aUlfude·. The system. is not 

insens 1 t iYe 'becallse those who staff .. '!,,!: .. alieF.eV I L;, but bec!1lJse they,,, 

are often lJnawar~,. of ,the n.afOre ilnd depth of the' v ictim' s 

pro'blems. o Judges .. &ind , lawyersmu~j,t .recognize it is t,he suffer:ing: 

of. tllesie.vlctlms wtdch has put the.who,lesystem in motlQ~h 
Vict:lms .are people to be treated w1.th; compassion and respe~t, not., 

'" ~umbers,;,or piec,esi'of evi,deoce •. J.udges:fre.quently have no .,. 

personal exp~rlence.with the r.eaIity .. of'.victlmi~aHon. Eve.ry new' 

judge should~o through a practical pe~iod oL.lnstruttlon during 

which ther. dde, along With .the'poUce andseevlctims':at. t-.he 

scene of the crime. Such exposure wiH hel'p jurists appr'eciate 

the .. human r,ealltyof vi.ctimizatlon'.11'ke . it'l VJS ng genera~s~ }udge~ 

routinely. tour .the local, jail s. They should equally be, exposed 

to the. front: l1nes where vict·ims are be.aten and raped, 'and. 
, 

robbed,'and"where 22,500 die each year at the hands of .thei:r'. 

fellow c1.tlzens. 

The Nationa,l Jnstitute.of· Justice :is now planning a major 

sen~ititivity training proJectfor,Sta,te court judges. We expect 

to a'1nounc~ the, detaIls within 'th~ next'feW days •. The Task Force 

stron~ly beli.ved th~tjudges should not reach their' decislons in 

isolation, informed ooly by the agr..eemen1:s of defendants, 

lawyers,; prosecutors and probation,offlcers ,who may be 

uninformed, overworked, or both. At every stage of the-
Q, 

procee'Cling where the defenda'nt has a right to be present and 

heard, victims are entitled to no less. In decIding on bail, the 

Judge's rullng may have a very real 'impact on theVictim's 

safety. In .deciding If the defend,nt is dangerous or likely t6' 

flee, who Ismor.e qualified to inform the court than the victim 

who suffered the detendant IS blows, ,or he·ard his threats ,or 

looked down the barrel of his gun? 

In ruling on continuance requests and setting the dates for 
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hearings, the judge does his best to accomnodate the.de£e.ndant'· 
"'!j , 

and hi 5 laWYer. ; The' v,ict'!'in" shou'l dbe 'ent i tJ.ed· t.o· .the ,same. 

courtesy. ,Most yi'ctims ar.e very '.i'nterested ifn a ·speeqy.tril'.aF;{' "1 

and;w~lIi'tto pU'tit al:1behlIld,-them."Inthe conti ntla,nce " (.". 

sweepstakes, the defendant 'i<s \t'he' winner. Drawing i'tout asdong 

as possible so the vic:tim,will 'rTIove,2'b'ec::ofne ilL or/~Ii'e', .get 'fed', '/ 

up, or refuse'to cooperate "is always" iit ,the! defendaht's,favor';..' :<:'. 

The r i"g'ht .of the victHn. to speak ,at:the:.sentencing>;of the ;.t ... •• 

defendant should be guaranteedj In deC'idingwhat,puhJshment'~ht'j' '" 

appropriate. '~or the defendant's' conduct; the judge must. .. . 

understand what the "consequences of.;that conduct ha~e been. 'The~ 

judge wllJ I isten to the.' defendaht,.hls lawyer, his iami1y,";his 

fri ends, . hi's .coUnse I or, ~ and a nuniber of' other'S who· seek I enlent.·, . 
t.":' 

treatment'for 'hirth. 'Simph~·ju·st·icerequires that .the' vi'c:t:im be 

allowed to tell the. court about the impac,t of··· tile defendant's 

lawlessness on the victim and his family. In fashioning' a' 'fair 

sentence~ the judge considers the defendant's childhood" 

employment; milItary history,; his psychological state~ and ·1' 

expressions of reinorse. 'If fairness is ,trllty the goal,however.,," 

the 'court must, also consider thesuffer'i'ng'qfftheYictim, the 

loss of his . job; the loss' of thIngs he has"workedallfetime~or, 

the extent~of the .• physIcal', psychotog.fca'l;; andfina'ncla'l scars. 

which the defendant c::hQseto· Impose on the vicUm:",who had· no,'· 

choice at all. '.: " 

~ i." ',""' .. 

Itis in the triaJ that the inequities of the systemar.'eoften' 

most apparent. The ,defendants hear every word of 'testimOny.: 

Victims~.on the other.hand, are u~hered In, 6!ten put-on trial 

themselves, and then'ordered out, prevented, ·from he~)dng the 

trial upon ,whic:h the jury will decide the ·truth: about one of the 

most significant eV.ents of theIr lives. Victims should hav.e the 

right to be present during the entire trial. 

o 
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Equally impbrta:nt t ·the viet 1m shouldnoth!lvel:qface .tlter., legal 

gaunt let alone • Testifying can bea harrowing experlence,/., 
~ 

Witnesses often need the support provided "by~ami1y membe.rs or 

loved ones • Yet" . these, important .sources ot SUpport may; be 

exCluded -fr'om'the hear:lngand' subpoenaed as: Vii'tne'sses by .the, , 

defense.··· SometI~s these clnd I v'I dualsar.e' trulypro!,pect iYe '., '; , 

/I ~l tnesses, but i t'.snotuncOtnnoil 'fol"' the defense;' to .subpoena·such 

a. person' to 'make' the 'test ify in~ process' even more 'intimidat I ng:', 

for the victim. 

In the opinion of the Task-Force, judges shouli:l'be reqUited to 

order rest! tutI'on in every:case, absent the most"compelling 

c1 rcumshnces. h is. simp I y ·ut'lfai I" thatvictirils' shoul dhave to 

liquidate· their assets, mortgage the'trhor'nes, orsacrHice the 
(f 

'.f;" I 

health andeduc.ation of thEHrchUdren whHe the offender eS'capes 

responslbll'lty for the 'finanCial hardship he haslmpc,sed. It is.:'" 

not Justil"thaf the victim should have' to sell his car to paY'.hills 

while. the· defendant drives to hisprobati'6n'app61ntment~ 

Restitution sllould be ordered regardles's:of whether. .a defendant' 

.is placed on probatIon or Sent to·prison. 
" 

judge should have to choose betwe.en restraining and proper ly 

pun,lshlng a violent offender and making .the vlctim'.economic::ally 

whole. .. .. ~, , , " , 

tt" , .. 
, ~ < ' 

The whole area of sentencing must· be' r~£ormed •. The sentencIng 

should be clear ando(!.~flnite. The systems' 'Of gliod t;ime an<l work' 

time'should be exCJus)vely earned and: kept~ tb a minimum. Pa.role II 

should be abollshed. Until these much needed ·.r:eforms are 

accomplished, howev.er,paro,!e h~arings should be conducted in 

pUblic. The esisence b.fresponsibiUty isaccountabllity.'I.t ls 
Ii 

impossible to hold bureauc.rats accountable for ,d~clslons they 

reached in secret. The victims shOUld be notifIed when parole 

release. hearings are to take place, and! should be allowed to be 

.~-
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hea,rd in, person .,0.1" ,through counsel, ,and should .be .not if ~ed' before 

any defer)dant is, releasedfr,oITlcustody. c\ '1:' 

',' We should;mal<e ~ur~ that'proPerty s~iied~rornvlctl!TIs,as evlcience 

is retl.;lrnedin the,earliestpo,$sible time. The vlcUm's pr,Qperty 

belongs to the v<ic~ im, not the system. When a criminal, takes i.t,' 

the, v lct 1m should not, have to wage a ba,ttle against the 

bureaucracy ,t,o get It back, o,rt,owai t,'01on:ths orYear~ for its, 

retur,n. 
" , 

The 'T,ask' FQrce viewed tl1ese <;;,ryariges tO,the system as vltal ~Y 

necessary,", ahd,recontnended a"wldeoV'.arietyof legislation ~o 

acc'omp 11 sh that., The Task F()rc:e alsq reconrnended a sy,s 1;e!11 Of 
I I."~ 

Federa,l a;si,stance to support State cornpe~satioJ) programs. 

In mypos i~, ion~s As 51 stant Attorney ,General for JUStJce 

Assistance" l have ;:lsked my staff to examine the altern~ti ves, a,ns! 

draft aPRropriate'legislative propos~ls~ Bec.use the proposals 
/) '., 

. ~ 

a,re now undergoing tl)e development· ~ndrevlew processwl'thLn t,he 

Administr!l~lon, \.~ am Rg.t ROW at lib~rty tp dlsquss det""iJs. 
D 

Howeyer, some admlnistratlv~ ac,tlofls have alre~cfYi:leen taken. 

WithIn, tbeOffice of'Justice 'Assi'stance, Research and Statlstlcs, 

I have, created, an Office for Victims of Crime. ThIs n~~i4 
(i 

wi i I implement the ,reconmendat 10,ns of the Task Force ,including 
!I!;9 

th~ c~\eaUonof a Nat1.onalResource Cent,er for Victims 

Ass;lstance,the develpPlJ'lCnt, 9f ,tnodel ~tateleglslati()n, and ,the 
(":\ 

Prepara,Hon Qi vict,~m traln1l:Ig materla.l~for fudges, pro,secutors, 

and laW' en!orc~n:f per sonne} • , .we expect this 'Office to .work 6 

closelywlth State and local governments, Feder.! agenCies, and 

the various public interest groups.and cltii~n organizations 

involved In helping victIms of crime. 

" 

Yesterday, . Attorney !Genera.1 Will iam Frend. Smith anno,unced the 

" formation of a nln~ member Task Force-on Familly Violence to 
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advise' /11m on specific;: s.teps which c,,\n 'be taken to improve"" 

services to the victims of domes.ticviolence. It will examlne '. 
\ ~ r; 

the nature of family violence, espeCially Its effects on 

cllt'l:dren,o sp~use :abu~~~anct' ~lstre'atment' of the eld~r 1y. Tile 

Task Force 'and willsubmi t . its· report" to the Attorney Gene.qll. 
.' " "., • \';~.tli 

... :l~thln 's l~ months after 'holdIng ~t, least six pub.lic h~arlngs 
acrossthecouhtry. 

As a former prosecutor, I can assure you, Mr. 'Chairman, that ~I 
~,~~e'6et;n.profoundlY· a'ff~cted by my exp,erlen~~wt'th'th~ 

" r';J , • , ,~ 

President's ja"5k ForC"~ on Victims of Crime. It is my sincere 
:.- l.i 

hope that our report and its recomnendati,6hs w111 lead t.6 t • 

:(" " ' effective action at every level of governmen,t and by p\?llCymaker's 
co. 

In every segment of' society which bears On the treatment of 

,,'ictlms 9f crime.. In my role,. as we . implement the ~t~re=and 
'" l~cal asslhan,ce program nowpendln'g in the Senate, I ~lll do 

everything I nmy power to repreSent the interests of. the v ~ct Ims 

of 'i
crime and 'to encourage the implementation of the kinclso! 

;. 

~asures tha t ~l11 proyi de for tbese VJet Ims what we seek for. 
I all - Jus t I cel 

£I 

I look forwa.rd to working wi th the Subcorrmi ttee and wi 11 be 
" )1 .(9 . 

Ij " 

p.leased to respond fiow to any questions you may have •• 
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Sen:~tor' SPECTER. At this time I ?wouldlike toocaU the three vic
titns together, if you, will cOlpe :forwa.rd, Ms~ Melton,'MT~ Babb, and 
Chiquit~, Bas~., '. '. . I!' ,!. ,. ., ' ." ,. '. '. 

Ms. 'WaI1da Melton;~e have you'firston the .list,'so let us pro-
ceed to hear' yoU first. : . ', " .: .. ,' : '>'~"" '. 

Preliminarily, let me say we very mucll appreciate your COrning 
today. We knowth~.trauma, the'pain, ahd the sufferiI1g you"'uave 
sustained as a victim of crime, and that it is not; easy to 'come f()l"-'. 

ward, but your sharing with us,-.and t;his a,ppliesto"each~fYou-.. , .. is '. 
enormously'! helpful to the Senat~: and to the COJigresEj"to" try to for" 
mulate programs which will lead to improvements in the future, .. ;, 

So the difficulty I know you face in presenting yoUr testimony, I 
think is well worth it. 

STATEMENTS OF, WANDA MEJ.,TON,. ANNAPOLIS, IylD.; GEOBG;E 
BA'BB, WASHINGTON, D.C:; AND CHIQUITA BASS,WASHINGTON, 
D.C. " "'., ;',;' :';." ;' 
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Ms, MELTON. Thank you. ': '. " , "<C ., t\ 
I have prepared a written ,testimony, ~hich I have before me, but =~=. t.:.'i'.·:. 

I am going to try to tell you in my bwn words what I~ __ as a: victirl!~ _ u 
'o=,"=--=creel"UfafTllaYe 15eerCffirougll,: '. ~,~ ',-'- . ",' - ','. ' 

Ms. MELTON, I am 31 years old'O-,On February 22, 1981, I :was shot, 
by a sniper in Annapolis, Md:;l~~was in a car with"three ~other" 
people,. We hadbeentQ dinner, we had just 'gotten, into th~ ca,r, and 
were leaving when a person w?lked out with a musket rffle and 
shot two of us. ; '. : 

My' girlfriend . was taken to Anne ArllndelGeneral. Hospital, 
where she had a lung removed and two ribs removed. She was in a 
coma for 5 weeks with a 50:-50 cnance of living. She did make it, 
an.d is doing very well today, considering.. ...... / . 

I was taken to Anne Arundel General Hospital where I was sta-
bilized and then taken to Shock Trauma in Baltimore ('where I 
spent 3 montlls.. . . . ;;::;/: . , . . '. Q.~ , 

The night of the accident I J;lever lost consciousness. 1 was awake 
the whole time,. It took me awhile to piece it together, I was-aware 
of the explosion. I was aware of Nancy slumping over the steering '_ 
wheel; and I was aware of the police lights and paramedics and ev
erything going on. I_was aware that something terrible had hap
pened; I just didn't' quite know the extent! of it. 

I felt like it would be OK; John Waynd' gets shot all the time ap-d 
he gets back on his horse. and rides off intothe sunset: Little was I 
to know what was ahead of 'me. ";') 

I spent 3 months in Shock Tra~ma.l),.underwent five major oper
ations.; At one point, they were r~ady to amputate my arm and 
were minutes away from the operation. Luckily, I d~d have the olot () 0\ ". 
break and they were able to save .the arm. .. 

I was left with a partially paralyzed arm. Right now I attend 
physical i'therapy three times a week. I see .a doctor weekly. My 
medical expenses right IlOW probably are around $100,000. My hos
pital bill was in the sixties. And since then-this happened 2% 
years .ago-lstill see a doctor weekly. I"still go to physical therapy, 
and will continue to go for many years. 
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~~;~:B~~~~The~hh:~~~~si~!tha~ . this eouldeo~tinue forq~it.e 
-was,doneh6Wdon',thi .'ll;ecause o~ the nerve.damage that 
]:taye, cert'airtlY'GhJhgedr:~~foi-~n!h~ue. <:>J co rise, ifinancially,~t~ings 
.a,bart~nd.er, ~a,w:aitress~\':secretar '.' .' a~:~1 e~ L was a horse traI?-er~ 

(}tl)at. regulre .th~.use; qfbQtfi~rm~' ~n.~y~lst ,:alL thoseneatthl~l{S 
-:', I'Iwas~ery proud;;bfth.elif~ ,lli,a,d andwh~tl h' ' :}. '.'" " '. 

;ThQse .. thlpgS' have certaInly, changed,' Th . 'fi .' 't, th' ~9accOlnp~lshed. 
. that you have . 'to'" If' th~ ',. "', .,e .. ll'~ ,:.. lng) :realIzed is 

. .the.!e is:nQ~~i<i- for .~~u ,at \W":'ti~e~urvlve .. IP;)IS ·4npeIievable.th~t . 
. .l'i C!w, 2 %.years.later;I stillgetbilIlfri~lhelh;ur[ tfi~eh"Yo~ need; It. 

,. . paId for. And In my 6pi ." I 'Ii ". h' . d" : aI, ~ .~, aV~:n,ot:been 
. whatsoever. . . ." ,...,:n,~()p. .. ' aye' .a, nO,YlCtIIll:compensation 

. . Senator SPECTER Msl\1elt I th . " '. 
bill "of $70,000, physica'l ther~n, see at you have had a hospital 
related to. your injury of $5 oolY o~ f4,~OO to ~ate, othe.r expenses 
of.$18,OOO.·· ,. ,an os wages .In the neIghborhood 

~~~ :~~;O~~Th:!\~~rr;:~ ~~~~ y~~ h:~ve sustained in losses? 
Senator SPE:CTER. How much ,Y d' 

_:~. ~;J~ iU~~~~~ri~ np. ~irMtans:~~~_ 0 ~ou owe at. the~.pr~se~t 
.' guess: at abou~'bet:ee~ f38~o31~n~r$~t6 O~ord to .say. I am going to 

~~enator SPECTER Is ther~ any p , "1 b 
. zen ,of Maryland to' obtain any St ~ogra~taVaI:- Ie to you as a citi-

Ms Ml!:LTON W II fi a e aSSlS ance. 
t~ progr~ms but 'eve~ 't ~n ortunat~ly~ I J'leard that there were many 

one reaso~ or anot?er ~me I applIed, I Just ~ept getting rejected for 
And' there. is Maryland C' · I I' '. Q. . 

which supposedly"does help t:ln~ t' nJbI~S ,fhompensationBoard, 
and they have not done~nythinvlC 1m, u 1 as . been. 2 % years, 
have not compensated me Th t .~bout my lost yvages and they~ 
medical bills. The doctors . are };. av: ktarted paYIng some of the~ 
not helped me directly. . '. elng , a en care of. But the;y have 

Senator SPECTER. I am adv' d th t th . " .' .' 
tion law in Maryland but 't Ide . at. ere 1S aVlCtIms', compel1sa
your case. . .,. 1 oes no appear to be working well in 

tr~~dMELTO~. No, it does"not appear to be working. The have~ 
lied to ~~. ~hl E~~r;~inT~ey 1;tavemade me .feel gUilty .. Th~ have 
more psycholo 'call gd IS .a Joke. ILreally IS. To Il}e, It has been . 
astatillg to me ~heJayath:f~~;~~n anythmg else. It has been dev-

Senator SPECTER Well ' h: . 
on that.W e certai~ly w .. o~fdbe a~~II"Ye ctan

t
· gIve you some assistance 

Ms MI" . .1 mg 0 ry. , .. ' '.' . ELTON. certaInly hope so. '. " 
Senator SPECTER What is tl' k " 

M~~~lv.r~~nsidering:all the P!Ob1~~~, ~hic~o yo~Oha;~ha~?ture, Ms. 
cial burde TON'd Well,.I feelhk~ as. Wng aso I am carrying thefinan-:
can pull m~ l~fi ~eek~hg psychIatrIc treatmell~, I do not feel that I . 
ing more that

l 
Ie w~~id likea~h,:el~ as I b'0'kld lIke to. There is noth-ti::a! ~:~kB~t ~httemp~oy~ isg~Oi~d~~t~ol:t~~ara~eC~ffYth~: . 

and de~l with th;t Yo~h?sIcal.tth~rahP:rdand seek doctor treatment 
. .' now, 1 IS ' .. ar . enpugh to get a job when 

.0 p 
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·ever .. yth.ing is,g.oingY!lU!,' Way .. ·. I f~elthatt 'Cbert~inlYbsoC .. mkethin~.,P~s 
. '.' '". lp" f' . '. that can no . e gIVen. a ." , 
' 'defin,#elY,il<leh ta",enromme, " . Is mathizll vvithyour sitti~" 

.. ' >Senatolr·SBEqTE~. Wl~' b~ep~::!:~n t~, b~' o~, assi~ttin:ce't~,~ouw~tn 
tlQn, Assay~ WEhWO~, '.' A'd']" . , .... d you' for , keepIng your 
the Ma:ryland authorItIes, ' . 1l.:c~mnIed-";difficultiesas' the 
chin up, as~ yo~ are, und~r very eft hhi~ Ib:~k:'i'" ',:', ';'. ." . 
victinf ofasenselesssho?tl~g, and, g.,. ,.ag "t "thout the help of . 
. .Ms. MELToN~W~ll,'Kcould ne~er.h~ye,,?nel. WI ,,: ,>" .•.. 

~y frieridsSandfa.·,miwlY>I"I· "t"h" ank.'y·'6,u .~erY"i.n 'uch' fof'your testimony, ' Senator PECTER, e '. '.' :' .' 1 ".' , , 

'.' PREPARElr~!tArEMENTOF WANbA~r'1ELTON"; . '" ". 

, ,,; IW~~ld: ll<"t~ • Ul ~~"~e,mysen..;{<" na,,~fg "a,,~. M~ It.o~; 
I l.iVe,a:t617 ChE!~apeakJ Avenuai'Annapohs',r~atYlt;l'nd and have 
beeri'an,Ann~pOlitc\~ a~l ~Ylif~~'I."a~\31' :¥e,~r.s ·<>.l~ .and hav,~ .. ~~en, 

. ~.mp'loye. d .. s~nce. t. h~.ag~. ~ f l.'~." ... .r.h. ,~Ve~\l\'l .. p..y'.s .,en]o .. y~~. "'~.rk,~n9;., 
mostbf the time hold~ng down'two or=ttnree JOos at One t~me." I' 

Qenjoyedsaving money, making investments, buying real estat~, and 
feeling,'financially s e'c"llre. 'I'ha've '..t?ra'iiled, horseS~' nadmyqwn 
s·tab Ib,.9~ve'fe,:s SOris~. ,gl~.J:lot>e'q ,P,llce h~~ ~.e~, 'sol d·ireal.:~.s:t.'a.t;.'e,: 
ha've QE!.en'i;l""fbartender Janda wa.ttress,and mos.t:. recent:ly,a 
J?et's,bnnel.i1u1.nag'er fot1/ a 10cal'resblutant,;,'Ihav.e' been a 
.s'e. cre. tar

y
. '.'t'Y.·.P.iS.tt, ,b.'an'k.:I: •. 'l:'Eale. r~',".Cle.rk.' .andha. d 'other .. p;a:r;. be time,: 

jobs. I . lo'iied;1 ivingl 'ancf '''~s "pr.oudo'f't:he 'th:frigs' I hap 
'~Compli~l,edin'mY'lHe'i ' " "" .c. , " '."':,,' 

.. On. February 22,. 198,:1, myli:Ee andw.or Id ''1ere, torn apart and j'. ' ", , shat tare d,andthlltnigh ~m.ro can tinue. !da;;,l y; ""Ily fi i"ria, lI
a
n"Y, ' 

' , , '" .,', ' , ' 'l<aIt6n, ahd < werele.'hng her homo "Hhtwo fdends in"" ~~i 
" ,,' '''th~ t Sa tU'rda~ riight;' Ii. h~ard a l'oudexPlosi~,n. :~s I ,la t, •• "'" 

f¥h';,~~~;~~y~1~e~{~fM~~~:lton 'fol1o~s:] ." 
,.,.' 

o 

'learn'ed, bo tb:'Nan cyaii:d:I'had beensQotw i'th 'a revbl u t'i (mary I " 'musket dfle by< 2l'y'e., oJdalcoholic, "'tor i4enHfi:e~,.s 
"" David "Alah'S~himetall. 'I"e: had neve"'met this person 'befor~and' L'-' __ ....2.

c 
' , '" ". , " ~herle ,'1a.s no r,~ason:o~t.Jr him t~p s~.ot at us. We ha~J?~!ldej j~~9..:J;te~"2=====l=i~~===:;:::::!==::;;'\~= 
! ",', 1n tle' .ron~c" .~" '~c~~n~~"~"iQ'n~.s--.r".en.o Anne :~~~~~~~~~~~nl~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~===~=~~_~~:1~.~'~~~~.~'·~~-~~~j~~-~~~-~~~~.!a~ru:n;~:.~~~~'~G~TrnnerafH~~tatin AMa~lis,h~d majO~~urgeiyand.w~s 
f /.. -, -'-:- ~' I' ;.' ip.acoma.foi: Uve. "leeks.' She[~had a lung. arid ~eyer'a!!:'rihs ~-'-. ,:; . .'1 __ . ',' '. , .. ,., .. ,.. , removed,~'; ., . .' '. "'i. ',' " "'" -~ rl ',' r,o, " ,', 

.. \) 

,.I}! 

' \~\, 'I T cannot tell you the ~i gHtmijte' of 'th,a tev.i. ihg; ,,< ,never, 
'. ""lest '''onsciou~.esSb"ti" "t9a~time ,to: pieCe lagether "hat 

"":,, bi!'ppened; <certainly reinemberseeing Nancy'slu,lilped over the 
f ", • te ot.i.g 'whe e1 and'realhing that • 'was alive but, pa r a liz'. 0' in 
f '" "de.t. inatea S'1 do,o, remembe'r thep.fn. < wast.ken t9 Ann. 
'j'ArUnQel General 'Hospital ,to ,be stabilized'ana" transferred" hours 

", , ' ", • Baltimore. Att:be $ho'ck Trauma, Unit "Ohd: 'at .. the university 
latert.o .theUniver>s.Ltyof' Maryland ','shock Trauma Unit . in 
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ItospitalI underwent six. operations ~n three' months,. The!ltusk~e 
had ripped thrOUgh tpe btachial"plexes of"t.hel:~'f't:. ~rm*hich is a 
mCljornf;!twClrkof nerves controlling all movement" Of'th~ left aJ:'m, 
and hand. The main 'a:rteryhad been'b19Wrl'UP'by 1;he mU~Ketso 
they had to do three 'major arterytransplants~' :'Thearter ie~~ "'lere 
taken'i,rom· both legs. After the third ~rqn'sJ?l'<int' ~nd the. ~t'teryo 
still 'was not wo,rking dUe' to,clo1;tin9,lth~Yj/decide¢l t,o .~mputate 
the left arm. ~;Lnutes before the operation" the clot broke and 
they were.able t~ save the arm. ~ut becau~eof ~ha axtensive 
nerve'dafi\age,rw'as leftw"itha. par·alyzeq, left" atm and. much 
chro.nicpain. 'Twg more 'operations weroe'perfOFined,inc1uding Cl 
s,Ympathecb,i()my, t?,trYtor~d~ce ,the,l?ain,.~qthi~g .. wQr/{ed;, .. ' 

lwas"fEheasedonMaY'22, 1981", alld te't'utned' home to 
AnnapOlis Wl}!eremY'friends,angOfam:i,ly' learne,q' to,giveme shots 
for·pain a,nd' take "care"of me; " r wasv'erY'weak anp bedtidden for 
quite some" time. "I have.~eturn~dto 'the' ho;;plt:al . t~ice Since. mY, ' 
release.an'Q staye¢l ap'prox~matelY ,two weeks:each time.l .mus.t.go 
to physica.l,. t.hera~y. thtee'times awe,ek. a.n.d see> .~. )?slchiatrist 
week1Y·forp~:,'l.n control •. '.1 have been on heavymedlc?itiolloff, and 
ot) since th,¢shooting but to thi.s day; must Contend wi.ththe. P~in 
and with no painmec1ications.' . "'0' •. . 

;"\., , ,. , 
" 

.; aedause· ofth~"'oper~tionsanq le~gthys'hay at ,!;he" hospital, 
my bill ,,,a!3 approx~ma~elY$6,5,,,,,,a. 'l'hat figure does not incluqe 

. path?logy,radiology, , pSYCholo~y~ "therapy, 'transport.i tion, 
"~nursJ.ng, and other miscellaneous bllls. If you were to take into 

accqQnt lost wages,a. ~ have ~ot been able to return to work. 
I'M sure t:his ~ightMareha~.cost w~ll OVe~$13",.~~. At this 

. pOint, the Har¥lan<:.(l Criminal., )njurYCo:mpensation Boarp hasJ?aid 
. part· of the hospitalanddo'ctor bills, but ,pue to the chronic 
pain, . t eX'pe'd,erice and·.tneps~chological da.ma.ge, I do not know 

. b when! will be able to retUrn to work. To t'ilkeitone more step, 
It ,~f at some point:. .1 am able to return to Work , what will I do? 
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'. ., ." '. t . . ed the' USe. of both arms. In 
All of my preVlOUS ,em.~lymeh . r~9u~d 'ro' I'was le.ft t'lith a heat 
addi tion to the parb.~l y l?ar~h~z:ut~~O~ic nervous system was 
sensitivit¥ problem ecause '.' . ,I 'have ,to be. i~ fl' 9~re>fully 
des..troye,d ~l~ the a,r:m. ,There.f:9Fe, i, '·" .. :[.f1 ' et,.oV~:rrhe,a~eq,' I 
contr?l:~e~" ~:eljlpefa ture 24, '~~u~~ '~~~i~~tion: ,th,;t:' a,1:1e~ia,te.s thi,s 
have. ~ncreased,l?,a,~~H'.i,T;here ~, ..... ,0, .' • ' the,autonom~c nervous 

'. ' blem and, no surgery .tha,t can fep'.a~~ . "-;::0. . ,,'. 

~~~~'¢m;:. T~.,~.;te .•.. clln~.:cal.· ,.na.m:{o~::~,?s ;,~~au,sa"l:~,~~.t;','< ;' }'t"h' ' 
'... '; .', ", ... t .. 1 . hanged . s~nce . e 

"'t,i,f.ly I~ihan¢ial s~:t;~.a"tion, basi cet;~,~,n y ~ried to mC;;et~a.yto. 
accident. ' .1' Was f;,or,cedtct selJ.,ey,e;rYth,l,~9Iq., 'r' '·.';,'h'a"t

n 
' take 

i.··... and med~cal b~lls. . ", a",,( " 
day' ,;t,iv~ng ~xpen~e~; '. i' . 'h d'd « tObein'g.preS$,ur..eqto 
sUbl:;t~ntiaL lo~ses QP: ~nVfrs~me1~~Jr~'~ce~f )'th~;~~me so,I ,ha,d n~ 
payb l..lls:..r .. had. no ,med ~c,a~l .... ... hospital' stay "and jtherea~ter. 
coinperisa~i0!l;,.whats,~eyer .ur~~ge'dm~e 'physicaliy, finaf.1c~allya:nd My fr iends alid fam~ly suppor ,""" . 
emotionally. , " "0, , 

r ' I' I appli,ed for ~i;f~~r,~nt' typ¢s. Of~e.tJ.pl' Time anti time again The first ylj!ar .out: of the,; hosp~a 
and kept getting t;urn~d down~ . , ". different l.e.:tters., ,to 
I sat home an,!, spent hours .compo~llng; ." 'tr 'lng to get SOme 
a'gencies, ,pol,iti<:al people and ~mp°t:X;itoa~\6:m:~evrctim.. . I talked, 
recognition ,of nghts andd q()mp7ns~y concerned but were .unable"to. 
tq many people, who seeme gen~~\?, e ,',.. .' ,.~' . j'[' .. . ' __ . -=-~-=- . ___ . help.~ , " ~ ", . " . _====---=, . 

' --~---,~' . Compensation' Bo-a?/d wh~ch - "'--==--=--==---:--Tpe r~arYlan~r::CITmina~ ,I!lJury. been a 'ok'e -tolm~. It has 
supposedlY helps ~nn<?cent tVh~c.ts~h~~rf~g and I J am still seeking 
been 2 1/2 years s~nce e iven me so many promises and 
compensation from them. lh~y h~~elyg my injuries ~re unusua,l and 
nothin~ ha~ happ.e!led. ~\hr ~~~n 't, ~eem to 'be, abl~, FoO ha.ndle my 
a~pear never end~ng an, ey lace the value of my'arm to 
case. Ttiey could derta~nly never ~ep 'eiated. i,~ealize tha~ 
me but .a~y help :tro~l th~mt ~l~~;dvf~tt:I.J~:eds 'help ~mmed.i.atel¥ to 
tqese th~ngs take t~me. u. . Pa in the medical. i:?J,,"ils ~s. a 
rebuil'a their. s~~ttered_ l~ves., I Y'nc~r because of."ljlY problems' 
start' but ~he 'lay ,to day ~~~e~ses / spent on therapy, in ,pain, 
are extens~ve. The" hC?u;s ,an t OU~~t my life back, tQgetper a,re 
seein'g ',doctors ",,}lI}d ,trY1l1? b 0 .. 'It around. my medical pr,oblems 
incr;.epible, ... l·ly ~~fe seem~o t aero ~~~ymore.' All the hoi:?oies and 
and I don ~ eve~ ,nq, w . ar~' no lon~er available.~~ me. 
sports, r used. to ?e,:.~nv:~lye.d s ~:re' worth nothing because L can qo 
~L!: my' past ~"xpenencc on JO~. s •. ' 'My 'life' has, to~al.ly .tu;:ne¢l 
lOt;l'g,er ''1().rk .. at ,tfn.a 13damteo li~~gthis life.. I 'have no. choJ,..ce. I aroand and I am OrCe.i _ ,., ,..', 
must live with th~~!lightma,r.~ forever. . ": '" 

. ", .- ," .;'" ' .....• ,"' .. -' . ' .... ~'t 'take aniri'teresti;n' 
';rtl'stime for our governl)leno

h
,. '. lhocommits a . 

' ., t'''' . unfair to me that t e.person ~ . .' '.' . 
victims!. ... ,~ seem::; So . '. ' .' .f "the vict'im. T.he, per~OJl who 
crime: actlia;l.ly h~s mQ,re ng~tl?; ~ l~rid . found guilty of b'1ocounts 
did this to 'Naneyand I \'las ue was iven two 30 year 
of assaqJ~,with intent to '. murder •. H~e has be~n in jail two and, 
sent,ences to .be ,sedrv~d, ,cone~~~i~\llridinghas: alrea,dy applied for. 
one half yeats an ,0 my lI. .. .... .. Ii prison is itsow.n 
parole~' A).tl1oughI hunde~stan~h~~~~rf~yn~\:n'heli as well:,.,.~~e 
hell, If.eel t,h.qt.I ave ,.e,en" '.' ... about a rOof o.ver .h~s' 
pr isonerce.rta~nlY' d,O':'lsnl'.t.haVoem[~g\'~or.~r~ordoe. tor . bills. Bll,t h a

d' where his next mea.~s c. ..... ' . '··.'·h" '. 'i .no way, to e ... , .. ,'., ·'l·do'esbecauser~ghtnow,t.ere, s; tJ ... " ~~:k V~~Ji9':.{e/i~~~~i~1 helv immedfal;ely when yo~ ~eed ,~. '., ' 

. .. cr" 1 .government wi.ll pleas~rs~ep :.:: 
. It is !lI~ hope tha~,t;J:lV::teim~:r~ tle"needd.gh.t,s, . .unde~stan,d~ng ~n Land help th~ .. i nnoc7ntl \. . baektogether, es)?ec~ally when 'il~e, 
and 'suPI?ort topullour.,.?ye~. . i.' .... ..' 

are left'*i,thl?e.rm~J1ent".~nJurles." , ':. . ',> ", ' .. " 

. 'I' kn·o····:tha.t. this .1ettir'is'b.itt~:r at tilnes".aand~'mh"saul·frey. te;haar .. t
s
" 

... ,....,. ' .. I but for two. an. one- .. .. 
ottters· have. suffe.red m9re .\han . t.o :different p,eople.to get. some 
I have tri,e.d .tot.el1 m¥l \~r: if the . Federal governinen,t doesn',t help for v~ct~ms. 1. fee ; ~ .:'.: 'h"i" '. . 
step in and'help, no 0ge M~ll~~e,ableto, e p.~ 

~: . ,. 

o 
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,Senator 'SPECTER. Mr. Babb;, we thank you fdrcoming. I know the 
difficulty.of your heirighere;'Let,:rne sayfot the' record that you 
are appearing here in a wheelchair.· Welbok'forward to your ~esti .. :rnony: ,.' . ..' 

STATEMENTOFGEORGE.BABB 

,Mr. BABR~. MYpame is George Babb,~ I &m' a:Gciyanes~:ri~tro~al I 
cam~.t()this country On the 14th day of April,. 1982.): came with 
theagreemepJof th(:1 Guyan~n andi\mericall, Governimm,ts:, , . 

'My ',wife is an, . employee with the 'Ca,nadianEmbassy h~re~ alld 
under the.' ;t;(:1ciproc()l agre(:1lUel1:t'between"Atnerica and ,Guyana" I 
wasallow~d to.come.iI:l,to this. coUntry and accept employwe.nt. •. 

I was. doing so af?ap auto body refinisher. I ha;cl" planstb further 
.. <?~my stu~ies. i~l ,hU$illes.s a~m~pistration .. l'~ad anapplipation 'in;.with ~, the Un!ver~!tyof,the DIStrict of Colllmb!a. ,OR Febrll!\l'Y }0,,1983. 

all my plans that I had forT'America, for my native'land,and,foi' 
my entire life, were shattered with six hullets, four in l11Y back a:nd 
tw.o in mYiright hand. . " . 'i. 

' On(:1 of the. bullets in my': back hludgeoned.my spine;:'the ,medical L 

term they call it is at T-12,T-IO or something like th'i\t. Atthis 
moment 1 am crwpled', fro:rn th~_w~j$t:.-dQYI[J;l~~Ang~;I~vaiJ'''a'Fl''''i:l\;,~ive=='' 

:-:-=--"~=-~:rScri=inVul'Ved1h-a-l'Ot Of"spoFts;s()ccer," cric~et. I would go,.iyou 
know, to parties. And sliice thishappeited~everythliigjllst weitt. ' ' 
""OnseveraloccasionsI'just:feelsuicidal. I just feel what is the 
sense of living? I c;innotgo to the bathroom and work'as a normal 
human; being anYlllore, I have to catheterize' myself. I cannot 'have 
aboweL:rnovemertt,Tdo not know.Whenlam having a bowel' move .. 
ment; just, when I look and I watch the colostomy I would see' it 
going 'off. , '.. ., , , 

Senator SPECTER. As I u'iJ,derstand it~ the shots were fired by the 
relative of ape:rson wholri you. 'knewfor allsolut(:1ly no .reason?.' ~ 
,Mr. BARB .. That is right .,.'. . .,' ~ .. '." : ,.. ~.,.oO ,.,. .. 
Senator SPECTER. Six sh6ts'fired Jntoyou bya i>~rsonwho(appar-

ently was on some form of drugs? . ..... ',. .. ' 
'Mr, BABE. I heard so. But in my mind I doubt it very mUch. '. 
Senator SPECTER. But you did l;J.ot know the man, or haye:any 

grudge .or grievc,lnce with him, and h~ .did not have any rnotiv~ < to shoot you? '. . 

Mr.BABB. No, none whatsoever. I was ,iustjnvo~ved yvith .herca-
sually.., .. . ', . ., .. 

This night in question~' weweht to a party; and it Wa~ snow:ing. 
So when I got back she told:rne,. itjs snowing; it, is v~ry~.c.old.out
side. HaveY9u. ever ~xperienced thisb~fore? 1 said,: :qo,' Where I 
come fronl is a tropical cQuntry andthereis,Sun alLy-ear around. I 
do not know what it is li.k(:1,.. " . 
,$.0 I got up: about 5 :o'c!ock,. And I looked~through theWindovv. 
And Isaw the snow falling. It was really something new to me. It 
fasCinat(:1d me because 1 never saw snowbefote~ I did not, know 
what it looked like~ I just saw it in movies and things; :.. . 

Sd I was.lookitlgthrough the window. The next 'thing I . heard 
was pop. So I look a~6und. When I looked~round, I saw, this indi
vidual, Mr. El.!g'~ne(Smith,. :with a gun ihhishand, and he contin-
ued to shoot. - . ' .' 

;, .. ,' 

c, 
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28 " .. /' 
• I was in tQtal sh,Qck. I, ,k.ept, ,1.0, Qki,ng, a,t him ,andhe,lljust" kept shQQt- Mr. BABB. Yes, 

S I II d hid I II d h b d I Senator SPEOTER. W,ell, as I said tQ' Ms, MeltQn, we WQuid be In~~ " .0, .ca • e ,'. Q~t tQ -t IS .YQU1;1g .~ a y.' ca e eIJI y name an ',f pleased tQ be .of ass~stance to yQU. ,What I int, end tQ dQ is tQ' write tQ ' saId, IQQkwhat.this fellQW IS ,dOIng ,to me; .. :.,.. I . ' . '.." 
She ran dQwnstairs and sta~ted screaming, (tOh limy GQd, qhlll,y r theauthQritiesand summarize the testimQny which each .of yQU 

GQd, Qh my GQd."The ne~t thmgJ knew I fell to Hie grQund. And I ( has given, and t.o'see 'if we can be QfsQme assistalice'tQYQu in expe-
was,cQnsciQus all the time.. " . ',' ,',' , II. . . . diting the prQcessing . .of yQUr applications. 

I, asked her tQ call the PQlIce .or call the ambu~ance, tQ get"m.eMr. BABB. I.appreciate that very much. What I would like tQ say 
sQ.:m, e' assista, nce. ,S,h ed,id,~Q. Ilay. " .the,re .on t.h,e.flQQ~~I, and th, e a.inbu~ tQ the cQmmittee is what Wand'a MeltQn and the .other speakers 
lance came, gave me SQme Q;xyg~n; and they tQQk ~ e tQ the Wash- said abQut the delay in the. actiQnQf" these different systems, like 
iilgtQnHospital Center where I spent 4mQnths. Ai d 1 had five .or the crime victim cQmpensation, and the redtape. .~ 
six different QperatiQns.TIley remQved a kidney, nll'bladde~. • ,,' '. .' YQU have already suffered physically, meQta.lIy, emQtiQnally, YQU 

My lun. g ·,w~S .. pun?, t.ured.~. a,' nd" I spent 2 ,w, eekS, in /intenS,}ve, c, ~.r e. I name it. An(t instead".of getting 'SQme SQrt of assistance .on an im-
Was .on thecrItlCalhst. '. .... . ...." I, " . mediate basi~~ they just keep.delaying, stretching yQur prQblellls,Qr 
' SenatQr SPECTER. AccQrding tQ.the infQrmatiOIt I have, the effects stretching yotlr feelings. " ,. ' . 

.0, ,f th~:shQQting.h:3:veJeft~Qua pe'rmanent parap lE:3
I
':giC with nQ CQ11- SQ, yQU alw~rYs get a flashback. If sQmetbing CQuid be dQne, yQU 

trQI .over YQurbQd~ly functIQns. J . WQuid kind Qf\tend tQ fQrget. YQU WQuid just fQrget the issue. But 
' Mr. BABB. That IS cQrrect. . I! when yQU hav~\\ tQ think abQut it all the time-like the 17th I have 

Senator SPECTER. You have explaIned the c~l~stomy and the. to go to court. '." . "I 
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catheter, a~d you !Ire-unable to-have sexual relatIops?' I· You know, it 1eminds you of what happened; it; just reminds you ! 
Mr. BABB. That IS cQrrect. - JI . I of if-_And_nl:n~,u\t~alln .. --T--,1".=",,..,I.'7_ ••• ~-~._-,,J..L.:_l~_L.--'-.='-'C.- - - -- -~,=-==--,,-=-- "~-~=-.=.: r---==.=--""'"'-='-=-~~--

' n.L"" ",. "1 • , 1 ' -"'---- , _________ L.............. ,_ ="'=-=-;:=-=·"-'--=--'------>-----~N ............ '-...--... v },JLVU "aLII> lIV Illllll1\: at/UUt; 111 anymore. ~ ~T:nv ;"SD~Dm'C\D _V...J:\.'l:l ~'W'O-'l:'t~~""" '" .,..~------ .. - ..... -- --~--~-~-- -~~------r-- A ' ~., ,====:c;===~==="~ ,-,--"--,-,,, ,,,o.=~e!!.-·"'--=...--... "'-... -'"" .. ':i-"--v ... =::U.i.."'-.;Ul. ....... ~~liV-U\ral-l~vIn.ll--~-· I dQ nQt like tQ\remember it. And yQU have tQ CQme and explain ,r 

: Mr: B~B. That.I~ CQrrect. The ~Ind .of wQrk I USlttdstQ dQ. I _cannQt " what happened. I lpean, it i8) a part .of the prQcess. But in my.situa-: ,_ 
functrQn In that .field anymore be&ause I need my ~g . , tion like many other crime victims as long as you have to keep _ 
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th~:::rl~e~~rR.ls-there anyhope at all.for 1ll1
Prove.ment on I rem~mberinfl' aboutVt, it takes a big hunk .out of.you.It skesses ! 

'. Mr. B~BB. We.n,.unfQrtu~ately I did. nQt receIve 8Jny rpedlCal care, I, yQU all the time ?ec~~~e yQU cannQt sleep prQperlyand :rQU cannpt 
lIke getting traInIng, phYSIcal ,therapy Q~ Qccupati~Qnal therapy. It eat prQperly. It Jus.t tlisarr~nges yQU. yQu. cannQt~un~tIOnas y~u 
was .never given tQ me because I have' nQ Insuranc~, no ~Q1;1e~. . WQuid lIke ~Q, YQU Ju~t~keep rem~mbermg It and thlnk~ng abQut It. 

SenatQr SPECTER. I understand that yQur hQspital bIll IS In the But I thInk that If ~ome actIOn CQuid be take~ In ~he near 
range Qfsqme $200,000. ' ,.' . . ,Ii '. . ", . futufe-anYQ~e whQ shcpld s~ffer fr?m my calamIty, thIS YQ~ng. 
'Mr BAB:13That is cQrrect. It CQuid be. mQrellbecause at thIS ladys calamIty .or any C,alamlty-thmk that SQme strQng .actIOn 

prese~tmQ~ent, there ate .other' bills.' .' . ' , I! co, .' ',' . s~Quld be .take~:lQQk intQ\it, make it a No. 1 priQrity fQr these vic-
Senatpr SPECTER. And yQU need physical th~r~ipr 5 days a week. tlms; nQt Just gIve them ~Qney but see. th~t they are taken care .of 
Mr~BABB. Yes. ; ',,')1 '... and. get them back, mobIle, and functIOnIng as a normal perSQn 
SenatQr SPECTER. And yQU are nQt getting it because .of lack .of agaIn. . , 

funds? . " . , , . SenatQr SPECTER. Mr. Babb, yQU raise a very gQod PQintabQut the 
Mr.BABB. Right:· 'iJ II ' desirability .of nQt being cQmpelled to repeat the incident again and, . 
SenatQr SPECTER. And yQU need medicatiQn but yQU have nQ again and again as all the Federal actiQns are taking place. And 

mQney? .one thing that we can dQ fQr yQU is we can prQvide yQU with a CQPy 
Mr. BABB. That is cQrrect. . . .of yQur testimQny tQday which yQU CQuid have available; If peQple 
$enatQr SPECTER. And yQU need c9unseling? ask yQU abQut the incident yQU cQuldsay to them that it gives yQU 
Mr. ,BABB. That is CQrrect. . "J. ,-' • " a great prQblem tQ recite the incident; here is'a brief statement' 
SenatQr. SPE,CTER. And the wheelchair t~at ;YQU are .on at· the which you gave before a Senate subcQmmittee. And yQU cali quote 

mQment is rented and yQU are 2mQnths behInd In yQur rent. . me as asking them.to take this in place of having yQU go thrQugh 
Mr.BABB. Thr~e'mQnths at $64 a mQnth. .ild • ' . ' \ 'thepersQnal traurna of repeating it. We. will make that available tQ 
SenatQr .~PEyTER. Is ther~ any cQmpel?-s~tIOn. avaIlable. tQ yQU yQU. That we can put in yQur hands promptly. .' 

frQm the DIstrJct .of CQlumbIa frQm the VIctims cQmpensatIOn prQ- 0 And we will help'YQu to the extent that we can, Mr. Babb, with 
graI!l?', ' .. ,. ," .' ' " . , the applicatiQn. . . ., .' 

Mr. B~BB; Well, Isubmltted al!b apphcatIOn, and they rBphed that Let uS 'turn to' you, Ms. Bass, if we rn:;ty, Chiquita Bass. We ap-
thse

y 
reVIew, S·ed my. c, ayse. '. 'd' ,'t f th D' t ~ t f C I b'? preciate yQur being here and IQQk fQrward tQ yQur testimQny. ,:;." enatQr, PECTER. QU are a reSI en .0 e IS rIC .0, . .0 urn Ia. . '.. 

Mr. BABB. Yes. ,::, 0 STATEMENT OF, CHIQUITA BASS . Senator SPEcTEn., And there is a District .of CQlumbia victims, ' ''. l 

cQmpensatiQn law? 1; Ms. BASS. Than~,;YQu, .Mr. Chairm~n~ 
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I have been asked to testify in order to present to you a. brief 
synopsis of.my own,expei'ienceas a 'victim, ?fcr~me .. This task, 
though for a good purpose, is, of course" qUIte dIfficult "because 
again '1 am a victim. It requir~s one. to.reliy~ the. hel~ of I?eI'sonal 
defeat and abuse a.nd th~, expenences of InvaSIOn and vIOlatIon. 

I'wasborn here and raised inWashi:p,gi;on, D.C."and Ihave~t~ 
tend~d Dunbar ,High School and ,Howard University. Ihav.e tWIn 
sons: ageq 13, and I own a home III th,eShaw area pfWashlngton, 
D.C;>. ari~ I hav~ lived .there .for 8 years. . ' , .. ,,' .. 

Shaw IS an mner~cIty neIghborhood,whel~e famIly. hfe for h,ard", 
working citizens is;()ften Jna.de difficult l>Y ;I."()bb~rs, !apIsts, bur
glars, and drug dealers. Two years hav~ passe,d, now s~nq~ the )ast 
time that I, or a ~amily, I!lembei:. was ~it~e:r robbed, "mol~sted, raped, 
attacked or assaulted In my own home. Ite has happened eIght 
times. A~d that is about once every 6 months.' ", .'" '::. .. 

A.ft~r awhile ':one 'starts, antiCipatirigwhat ,is gQing to. .11appen 
next, andlfso, when, a.nd that has made 'me a victim. Inane of}he 
break-ins I was asleep in my bed at 3 a.m. when a man broke mto 
my second floor bedroom and attacked me in bed. " 

When my roommate came into the room, she, too was attacked. 
Fo;rtunately,. th~ two.:of us were ~b!e to get the 'Upper l:tand ,and we 

·~~~t;1rri~J~eTh~' "~§§sfst~l>~1i~~l1v~~i~ft~~%O~%f:iQ~~~v?<fJ~f~'~".-. 
had visited me a~d'while I was-at work a man broke in and pro-
ceeded to rape, sodomize, and attack her for 4 hours. . ' 

,For every break-in the police would come ihtomyhotise a~d fi~
gerprint the) house with black gooey junk that hardly ever brI!lgsa 
criminal to·; jUstice, bu~.c' l~hichexcellently st~nds ~s a remInder 
every time. It has happeneg every 6 months, eIghF tImes,l:l!ld that 
made me a victim., It. became difficult to sleep at ,nIght, partICularly; 
after the rape of my sister and after the guy~;broke into the second 
floor 'bedroom window and attacked,rne. , . "." '. 

But soon I·found"out that a little beer at night helped me sleep, 
and: that made me an alcoholic, and thatrnade me avicti:m. 

During that 5-year period I had good jobs. I lost them all because 
I could"not be counted on as beingdep~nqable for Yariotl,s. reasons, 
co:n::in.g to. cour~, unable to sleep, unable to function; that made me 
a vIotIm.: . .', ' , , '.' f .• • , 

TIle last attack proved fruitful. The policearresteq a·man shortly" 
after he broke into my hQuse and, attacked me andanothe~ woman. 
who 'qame to my aid .. But it took more than a :year ofgOlng~ack 
and .fourth to 'court before the' case went to trIal. I had to go to 
court· about 10 times, and being' away fr()m w9rk an. exce~f3ive 
amount of time as the result of this case cost me 4nother Job. 

But final~y, a trial and a verdict and a ~o~vic.tio~and.tlm~.. . ; 
There are many oth~r factor~ th~t are ,Involve~ In crImes,lnJ,ury 

to me, which are too numerous to lIst, and we do not have tlie tIme 
to go ihto them all.' . - . ..'. . '. 

I feel for my (ellow vic~ims. her~ as .they haye physical damB:ges 
that have been done to them that IncapaCItates thePlpn, a phYSIcal 
level. Mine, after being robbed eight times, is all emo~ional. I forg~F" 
the $2,000 worth of jewelry orthe~6.o0 worth, 9f.~quIpment or 'U:.~' 
monetary things that become of no. Interest to me.,. ~ care. not. ~vr 
those things. But the damages that have been done to me emotIon-
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ally; 1 cal}' n~v:.er forget.' I can. never undo those-things. And his 
going to jail will not even compensate, and I do not know what ,will 

" compensate, that; only that if there is anything I. can ever do for 
victi:msof crime to. be a vocalist, to be someone who can come out 
. and stand and try to' emphasize what this does to victims. 
. " What to do? ,Provide compensation for'victi:ms of crime,' particu~ 
larly for emotional counseling and the costs of stolen property: I 
would recommend possible' tax incentives for' owners of abandoned 

.' property to improve and secure them. Seveta.l'of the bp.rglariesof 
my house. were made possible due to acceSs gained through the 
abandoned; house .nextdoor .. · I had to spend $250 of my money 'to 
board up the hQuse next door and hence make my home safer. 

We are only three of many thousands of people who are crying 
out to: you, ,Mr. Specter, and the Congress and the President, to help 

,: us. There must be something that oan be done. 
" : Thank you for your time;. .' '. ;' .' 
, Senator SPECTER. Thank you very much; Ms. Bass, for your very, 
very thoughtfully and well prepared statement. It certainly por
trays: an extraordinary sequence of some, eight break-ins. You live 
in constant fear and haV'esllstained some injuries. . ' 

Let Us turn now to Mr. Frank Carri!1gt,OI!L:W'hQ i!?~tl1~t.~~.~·Qyti~e,." . 
,. --dh-eetOFuf=ihi:f7Victi1fts-~lUislstance,-"'LegaFOrga:nfzation,. andchair~ 

man, ·of th~ Victims Committee of· the American Bar Association, 
and a member of the' Attorney· GeneraFss Task Force on Violent 
Cr.ime, and a member of the·President's'TaskForce on Victims of 
Crime'to see where We might go to respond to the kinds of prob~ 
lems which have been outlined. .,. . , , ' . 

Certainly. the problems are even more:extefisiVe! than Mr:Car
'rington's credentials are impreSSive, and those 'cred~ntials are very 
impre~sive indeed. \ . '. ' 

Mr. 'Carrington, What can we do,·to respond to the kinds of prob-
lems which havebeert outlined by these three victims?' .... , . 
t : ~ ~, c ~ 

STATEMENT OF FRANK. CARRINGTON,EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
VIC.TIMS ASSISTANCE LEGAL ORGANIZATION, CHAIRMAN, VIC

.'. TIMS COMMITTEE, AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, VIOE CHAIR~ 
MAN, ADVISORY BOARD, NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF JUSTI~E, 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. 

C • Mr. CAR~INGTON. First,of .all, Mr.,·Ch~irmal}~ thank you for those 
kfnd words. I reciprocate them. Your period of time ~s a district 

. attorney.iri Philadelp4ia. made you a hO.usehold word, in our profes
'sion;and your contribut'iOris to the criminal justice system are leg~ 
endary? inclu,ding and perhaps most i:rp.pol.'tantlY, this series of 
hearings.'. . . .... :,' , '>. . • 

. What can we do? The question', I think, .canbe broken down, fi1.'st 
of all, intq what can b~ done in the p-q.blic sector; that is, the Goy
ernment; and what can be done in the' private sector as my testi~ 
mony will~ddress,'which I r~questto b~ put in the r~cord. . . 

Senator SPECTER. It will be, Mr. Carrington., in.full~. .. ,..., . 
Mr. CARRINGTON~ Mrs.lIerrington cov~red what the public sector 

is. doing. People like yourself, like your colleagues Mr., Heinz an!i 
Mr~ Laxalt; th~ administration, particularly Mr. Meese are dping 

.,,,~,~.:.,,,,<--~.,..,,,,..-"t,,.,,,,,.,~ •.. ~~-..-_.,. __ ~,","""_""~!_:Io<~_"";-' .'-~"".~ ... ' "'<~'''''''''''--';..~,.-.. ,.~'t#A''';I.~;~;t~~ 
• j ~J. 
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almost" as much in ,this administration. and ~he Congress; that can 
humanly be done.' . ,." . If·, . 

The quest~on I would like to address is wl~at is going on in the 
private' sector, which is the area within whidh I deal. I have listed 
for you in. my testimony the names of three J;organizations that op
erate strictly in the private sector: the, NatlOnalOrganization for 
ViGtim Assistance" which is an umbrella organization of all of the 
some.;2,000-:plus victim advocacy organizations; the Victims" Com
mittee"of the American Bar.Association, which I happen to chair; 
and the Victim Assistance Legal·Organiza,tion,' which is a clearing
house of information for lawyers who are filing lawsuits on ·beJ:l\tlf 
of victims. . ' t) . ." 

Mr. Chairman, that brings me to what 1 consider, ,after perhaps 
10 y.ears in the private sector dealing with victim's' concetfhs to.be 
one of the most important thing$ that could ,arise. This lsthe con
cept of victims rights litigation. Now, as soon as I say it, 'although I 
know that you personally understand it, to most people, it sounds 
very dry, technical, legalistic" It is not at alL,. " 

It simply means that, the victims of crime are going into the civil 
courts-not the criminal court where, they are a witness-" to vindi
cate their rights. 

Now, this br~~l},~=(:lQ~l}.=il1tft=two-la~e!s~A=¥iotim::..--ean=always~ue' 
'th-e 1>erpetrator of the crime, if the perpetrator is caught; ,usually 
not a difficul!~ lawsuit to win. But in most of the cases, you have a 
totallyuncoHectable defendant. And so you may have gone through 
a legal process, suing the person who actually committed the 
crime, to get a judgme~t, but with no way ,of collecting it. . ". . 

Now, with regard ,to third party lawsuits, the classic example in 
this ·area is. the G()nnie Franci$ cas.e; she was raped in a motel in 
Long Island. The perpetrator gained entry simply by jiggling a lock 
on the sliding glass doors; he went in, raped her, he tortured her. It 
was ·,a horrible experience.Sl)e was just beginning ,a comeback on 
her career. She couldn't sue the perpetrator who was never caught, 
but rather the motel chain, because her legal theory was that their 
negligence in not having a secure door lock put the perpetrator in 
a position to victimize. As you are well aWare, she recovered $2.5 
million. ' . ~, 

There is another area: negligent release of prisoners by parole 
boards; and there have been some quite successful victim lawsuits 
in this area~ When a parole board is guilty of absolutely gross neg
ligence in release-and by gross negligence I do not mean letting 
out' a third' offense check forger who then murders somebody; that 
would not be gross negligence. 'J ' • 

The cases that have been decided have involved situations where 
no reasonable person could possibly differ that this individual 
should not have been released, usually in.about a third of his sen
tence. Then he rapes' and murders, mutilates, whatever. Some 
courts have held parole boards could be held liable. , 

Senator SPECTER. Have there actuJUy been recoveries against' of-
ficials on parole boards? ' .. , 

Mr. CARRIN'G1iON. Absolutely. In Payton v. United States, the re
coveryon a cause of action was . held by the fifth circuit, sitting en 
bane, to be stated against the Bureau of Prisons. 

o 
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. Senator SPECTER. AgaInst . the . Bureau . but not individually 
against the official? ... . . ' , 

Mr, CA.RRINGTON. Usu~lly, the lawsuit is"filed. against ,the entity, 
depending on sQvereign immunity prQblems.· .•. ';" '.;. .... . 

Senator SPECTER,. But do you' know of any ~ime there has been a 
recovery from an individual?·' ." .' .' ". . '. " , . : 

Mr .. CARRIl'fGTON. Not any case where· an individual had to pay 
out of his 'own pocket, even for grossnegligence,.I think that w<?uld 
be ·unfair. Vsually, like in California~.Michigan1 and New York, 
there is indemnification from the State .. Now, if.Y9J.l have a case of 
totallywillfuLcriminal misconduct for example, I lJelieve a .form~r 
Governor of Tennessee had been accused of actuallyselhng,pa-
roles-. then I can see t.:ecovery against' the individual:' .. ' .~ 

.. Otherwise, I think recovery should be from the State .. But even 
so, I believe t.hat this kind of recovery has in it the potential of pre
venting future lawsuits; if a motel 'chain knows that' it can 'be sued. 
for gross negligence in failing to provige security, hopefully it will 
clean up its' act and provide security. The same with the parole 
boards; they will be a little mQre careful of w:ho they infliCt back 
on society. . ' . . .' . . .... 

Senator SPECTER. Would you say th~t th~Y....NQ~uhi-b-~",J1!9Xe--~~rJ~:f.ul, 
.' ,-' ,='-=iFcthe'=judgment~or~'OCsoilfe--paft"ofltcame-from-tlie individual as op

posed to the governmental unit which he or she represents?' 
Mr. CARRtNGTON. I think. they probably would be more careful, 

but you want to be fair in this kind of thing. I think it would have 
to be such ,an egregious case that it involved criminl~l·misconduct 
before it would 'be·fair to hold an individual persbnall!y responsible. 

Senator SPECTER. Wea.re on that subject on modification of the 
Federal Torts Claims ,Act, and my view is· that there ought to be 
personal liability for: willful and malicious conduct. It is insuffi~ 
cient to have the Government pay the damages when you ar(~ 
trying to stop really rep:(ehensible action. It is the individual· who 
acts, not the Government. 

Mr; CARRINGTON. Right. I helped draft the particular a.mendm~nt 
to the Federal Tort Claims Act that was in the Heinz-Laxalt bill; 
we did confine it to gross negligence. In that case, provided that we 
are talking about conduct by a private party that would be held 
criminal, I agree with you: The individual should be held liable. 

But in the ordinary case of negligence or gross negligence, I 
think that the message will get through if the Government is held 
liable. 

Senator SPECTER. With respect to the issue of judgments against 
criminall;defendants, we passed legislation in Pennsylvania in the 
early seventies, which I had recommended, that enabled the judge 
in a criminal case as part of the judgment of sentence to impose 
financial liability on the defendant. There has been an adjUdication in that case, and there is no reason why the judge in the case 
cannot, as part of the sentence, impose a money judgment if the 
defendant can pay it. Sometimes, on rare occasions, a defendant is 
solvent and can afford to pay. That is a rarity. 

Mr. CARRINGTON. If you recall the classic case in your jursidic
tion, the Walton case, where Walton blinded his victim with a shot
gun hlast in the face and the judge, instead of sentencing him to 
t.he penitentiary, sentenced him to make restitution. Then he 
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would,'n<it IIllake,'restitutiQn ahdappealed the restitution: case. It 
Was in Philadelphia. " .'l;, . .'. ',; .... 

. SO.; theprQbleIll,'·Mt.Chairman,.-'iS restitution: ftQm the perpetra
tQr is a gOQd cQncept. rhere'is'llQ qu1:!stiQJiabot1tthat~:'But I believe 
hUman' nature being what it is, defendep:ts, willprQinise anything 
to get a light ,sentence, but then when it is time to" makepaymenta 
couple 'QfmQntns dOWll th~'road; then: it is gQing' to. be like, a • hus
bandpayirig child sUPI)()rt:, "(We~J,J will' tty to "maij:e}t '~ext:, 1,Veek. H 

'i'SQ, . while thecQncept isgQod, I thinlf. I~gree with you, tqat the 
rsquiremEmt has ,to be absolutelY':~Qug4rto have teeth, hl' ~t... ' 

.. SenatQr SPECTER; And beyond the issue Qf comPensation frQm the 
defendant himself, dq y()ti'th,ink ,that there Qughtto. be FederaJleg
isl~tiQn which w,ouid 'p~Qyi~e sQmefinanQ~al as~ista.pce . as ;~enatQr 
HeInz has prQPQ$ed? . , , '" . .," ':,' 

,Mr. CAlU~INGTON. AbsQlutely. W~'ha;ve' hear.ddr~matic testimQny 
today. I wa~ nQtguiteclear whethe:rall Qf the Victims w~re' ,Federal 
victims, althQugh J assume:" the tWo. pistrict Qf CQlumbla: residents 
wQuld'be. Xes. .. · '.' .' " .,' .: ,<,' ;. 

iJ 
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~, 
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I 
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SenatQr SPECTER." Well, Senator Heinz' prQPosal is that there 
Qug~t to. b~ SQme ,Federal assistance to. ',the State prQgraID:swhich c: ~_./t 

' are InsuffiCIently fu~ded. '. ,.., --,---,-' '" ',.' - _ -:-.~====,= -.=-----,:rn 
"~"""O"¥ft;'oeAlil"NGT?N7-Riglit. Sl1liv~ntion!lf the State;]'s th~ s~()nd. . . rf 11 

1. ayer, '. Th~ ',first IS, th. a. ~ ".the,·' F~de. ral G. 0.". er, nme~,tshoUld. definItely . fi.':, 
compensate Federal crIme .vICtIms. The; secQnd ,tIer' Qf. that WQuld .be ' ., 
Federal subventiQn; that is; assistance to. the States; and I whQle- .' 
heartedlyendQrse ,both and have so statedin"iny written testimo-.' 
ny~, _~' ~ f?' ~ "; , ."~ 

SenatQrSPEOTER. Mr. Carrington, thankYQu:, vEiry !puch fQr ap
pearing here tQday . .y QUr .testimony has been very, very 'helpful. 

Mr. CARJ.n:NGTON. Thank YQU, Mr. Chairman.' ' . " . , .. ' 
Senator SPECTER': 'I'hatdmchtdes Qur hearing.:"Thank you' ladies; 

and gentlemen. , . . ' , ' . j~,) 
[Whereupon,at 10:32 a.,m., the cQmmittee wasadjQurned.} 
[TIle'prepared statement of Mr. Carr!hgtQn follQws:] 
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PREPARED STATEMENT ,OF FRANK CARRINGTON I', 

Mt7. Olairman: My name ~s FI:'{1nk. C;arrington and I r~side at 4530.Oceanfront Avenue, 
~gtnia Beach, V~rginia <;;23541. ~, 

. (\. <) 

I am an attorney-at-law spec~ali2:ing in cases involving the rights of 

cr~ victims and I also serve as the Executive Director of the Victims Assistance "~ 

Lega~ Organization (VALOR) • 

By way of personal bacl<ground, I hOld a, law degree (L.l.B. ) from the 

tJnivet'Sity of Michigan Law' SchOOl (1960), and an L.l.M.J;'rom the Nor'tt{~~stE!m ' 
\ '. '. . , 

University Law School, (1978). .I am a member oft:he Bars oft;he Supreme. Court 

of th~ United Stat~s and the sta.tes, of· Virg~rila,Illino~s, Colorado (Inactive), 

-:::::""7"" ~...=;=-;:::.....--" __ ~ 
and Ohio (Inactive). 

,"" 

l·1y profeSSional career has, for the past ten years, been devoted almost 

exclusively tq ~ rights of v:lctimsof crime; to wit: Executive Director of 

the Yictims,' ;Rights Center of Amer~cans for ~fective Law Enforcerocmt, Inc. and 

. its successor-organization in this area, The Victinls I . Assistal1ce Legal' Organization, 

Inc. (VALOR). I h8.ve se~e9: ~s Olairman of President-Elect Reagan I s Advisory 

Tas~ Force OP Victims of 'Crln;;'as, A~~i$tanti"=D:1.'i;"~&:t~r, .i;or .:Policy CoordinatiC?n' 

(Criminal.,Justice) of 'the Reagan/BuSh Transition:- Team;"as, a I)1eI1lber p£ the Attorn~y 
General . o.¥ .' ,t~e, United, States Task ·force on Violent Crime and as a n~llber of 

President;.Reaga~ts Task Forc7 on V:i,ct~ of: Crime. 

;r curren,t;ly ~.serve as Qla:i,rman of the Vict;ims' Gonmitt.ee of: the American o 

Bar Associat\pn, and.as Vice,..Olai~nof ~he Advi$ory Board of. the National Institute 

. of J':lStice,. United States Depar~1i~ of Justice,. 

Mt7. Olairman. if.I may take the liberty of Yi" , I" 
,p • • , sa ng so; . am persoIltllly 

. arid 'pr05e~sionallY~;zighted" at ypur demonstrated inte):'est.i.n crime vi,ctims. 

;o~ oockgroUnd as thE! Distdct Attorney of the City ofPhiladelpOia and yo~' 
contributions to the Crimi~ljustice syst~, ,.while, ~olding -SUch office, ~~ 
made you" in, effect, a. l'housenold word" among,cr;iminal justice prorelisionals. 
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Additionally, I'):ake ,the ~ libetty'O(Sdrmending you on the appointment of Mr. 

" t-I,iliiani BoI.mart as yo:;; Counsel in" these mat,tets; as the f,?nner hep.d of ,major 

'~vioiators branch'of the 'bffice of the United" States Attorney,forthe District' • .,.-:, ,. . IJ • A . 

'of Columbia, he, if anyone, should knoW;' ;~ first\1and experience,' about the" 
plight 6f,a~e, victims 'Of 'crime. 

';" 

; MR • .'Crw:RMAN: Mr; BO~n "asked' me to present" in this testipOriy," 

, an overview of my perception, of what, is happening to Viptims of'crimO in the' 
,~, • ,0, 

private sector of our crimi~l justice system, bafied on my experience as has 

beendescrlbed {~bove. 'Since my predeces~or.,.witnes~' is' the; Honorabte Loi!) H. 

Herrington Assistant Att~rney Ge~ral ol'the Uilited States ,under 'wqom I had 
" ':", :',,''''c '~ " I 

the hcmor of serving Whe~y,s~e was Chairman of the Presidept I s: Task ~orce On Victims 

of ,Crime, I will attempt to "rt;;lJch this statement in terms that do not dU8~icate Q 

hers. After consultation Wi"th Ms. Herrington IS, of rice and "With Mr. J30~n, I ,,, 

\\~ 

am advised that she will address, the Subconrnittee on matters pertaining to crime 

.. victims Compensation,' the findings of' thePresid~nt's Task Force on Victims, 

and the. initiatives curre~tly being undertaken'by the current "adriUTJ.striltion 
.0 ' {\. (j " ::: t , 

with rega:rd,to victl,rns I rights, these areiisbeing within her Sphere, of, expertise 

~!andeXpel:'ience. 
't" 

. '" 

~ 0 
I will, theri" corU;ine my testitnony to victims activities cUrrently trans-

piring in the private .sector',~' deferring to Ms. ;"Herrington on public sector vIctim 

iss~s. I do£eel) however,that I would be reffiiss were I not',," to expressooth 

personally and ~Q the behalf, ot th~ Victi'ins'~ssis:tance 'Legal' organization 
, 

(hereinafter VALOR) gratification:' andgratit~ ~overthe initiatives that have 

beenunclertaken on behalf of;crirne victims by. the ~ent Adrnin$.~tration. To" 

F but. a few issues 'that have <be§n addressed by the ACiini:Qistration and Which 

,p," "are relevant to these . hearings; it snould be" nott:!d that the A!:torney' ~neral' s 

Task Force on ViolentCrime,\-corrm{~'sioned by the Hooorab;I.e Wi:lliam Ft:ench, Smith, 
'}'), . 0 " '" ' " 

. Attorney General of the Un:I!1::ed States, and cCf<hai:red by abi-partisan team of 
' . .' ' . &: .'.' . . 

crilni:rial JUStice leaders; the Honorable Griffin B. BeU, former Attorney General 

of" the_ United $tat., ""'or Pre;!.!nt Cait.r, and the _ab1 • .1",,,,, Ro~;on. 
Governor, Of Illinois, took te,8.J On ~nd ""d. 'pecific =<moonclaU"", concerning 

l , • ~ • q., 

,
vi7Eims 

ofCrlrne"t.:he ones.most gei:rnane to the subject of these heal;'ings being: 

; I 
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,RecoriTnendation,6l. , ,'!he Attqrney Genera~~hould e~tab;I.isl). and, 
prOriiUIgate wIthin the Department . of Justice, . or support the 
enactment, oi

D 
legislation to·est~b1isl)., Fai:t: Treatment of: Victims. of Serious Crimes, at 88. 

C.! 
'0 

, .'," 

f' () 

'This, asybu al;'e' aware, has.' been accompl:l;shed through, tiJe"C\nrti.bus Vi.ctJms anc;l 

Witness Protection, Act'" 'of ~ ,1982 (8.2420) whi.ch waSallthoreqby Senator l;'auJ.1,lIxalt) .' . -:. . ", , , " 

(R.,:,,~ev. ) and Senator. 'Jbhn ,Heinz (R.-"Pa. ), . your . ~o~ieagU;e .. in, the SeO?-te: from 
\, , , 

, . the' state, of P.ennsylvania.. I.am assllllling th,at.Mrs,o' Herringto\l Will, a,ddres!) tl):!..s 
.1 .. '. 
.L.ssue. '," 

, ,~ ,,I 
, .... 

Reconniendation 64. ··the· Attorney General ~,hould order that a 
. relatIve'y Inexpensive'.study qf, tHe. vari. OUS cNn'~r' vic.t ims Com Pen-
saticirt,p;ograrns and their reSults, at 91. '. I ' . \) 

:".,1'. ,.' t,' 

" 

As you are also. aware, such a sqrly was ol;'del;'ed ,py the' AttorneY General anslwas 
'. , 

completed l;1y Abt, A~sociates; Carnbt;':l;dge;Massl;lchusetts. 
Mr. Bownan', advises that ' 

o ' , , - .' > ,", •• , 
J\'f 

the SUbcc:mnittee" Staf:E is in possession of this study which certainly makes "a , , 

compelling case that cr!rne victims I, Compensat~on c~n and does" work at least at . v 

the state level. A~:t.de from stating that, WJ.i:JR C;ompletely sup?6rts the concept, 

offeder~i c~nsati9,hforviq~im5: of ;i~deral Crimes' and the concept of red era 1 

.suJJve~tion of state crime victims compensation, i£thel~tter ~hciuld be 'economically 

feas'iole, i will again defer to Mrs. H~t-rlngt6n' s' test:l.lnony ohthesubject. 

" ReturrU,k' briefly totlie subject of the Reagan Admiru:;traCion's initiative 
• L , (',,. • 

( 'tn the" area pf crlrne v;tttims, 'I sutmit: th1~the "mete' fact tl),at a Task For~e' ~ 
.. Victims of ,Grime was' conve~ed by the PreSident orthe'U~,ted St~i:es,' for .the . ~.' 

fii'st time 'in the history of this country, lends 8rnple credence to the fact that 

crime victims-their' pl:lghtand their ,rights-ar:e now being consi.dered at the," 
? ' '. • ,\' ,: ~.~ . (,. .' '. . 

'hi~hest levei of our govemrnent; th: fact of y~ur personal interest and 
that 

" 
of the. SubcOOm:!.ttee: at, the i1at:'ional legislatm:e; level '~ly bUt:resses' 'this 
tention. con-

Mr. Bcx\"lTlan 'has ~dvi~ed that' the SubcOnm1.ttee ~.~ stUdied coplesof • . . • I~ , 

the Fiual Report " 'of tl~ Pre~id~nt' sl'askForce on Victi!llS of cri~, and' si~c~ 
Mrs., Herrington' was the Chair ofb that Tasit Force and, in her present: capacity 

"as Assist~rit Ae;rneYGene~al 'Of the uirl.ted States will be overseeing the imp1e...: 

" I' '" mentation of the Task Force IS reconmendatioris, I will, orice more ~ defer to her 
\>' 

I testimony. 
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The :thrust !of mY testimOny t?~11 ,invo,l~e irlit~ative~'~beha,lF,,:tqf'victims 
" t" ~! . • ... \ ~ .'_:<"-1 .f" , '. ;.. '" _ "." ?; 

that hayebeen 'taken' lri, theprivate:sk6tor with:~~~~cU1ar, ,~P11);~~~ o~:, victims 

, " , , "...ith' sh'ort" descript, ion 0, f, th,'e ~J'o~' ~tiOnal' ~rganizatibns ' legalrlghts beginning \VJ., a .' , , ' , , 

that are'active<in'j:hat ,field;- 'aild,SiriceI~am ,in: clOs~t~ontac)::, \vith . all ,;of these" 

, , :l"n, 'sa"", ,,'ng" that I they' ~oul, d,;,'be :nrire,t,ha~happy, ,to work' organizations,' I reel safe ,J'C, , " , 

\vitn you; witli, Mr,BoWmarl; ,'and' wi~h;; th!;!,' :Subccinlnit:te~'on tha:tters:,'of;'mutualinterest, 

jbst:"astHey did 'vllt:h' the'~ta~fs,' 6f Seria:tors Heinzand:~lt,\~6i\.;the,:~Onnibus 
Victims and ~itnesses Protection Act of 1.982.; , 

, " "t' f' Vi' t'ims"" 'As""s"'l.)s"t"an·'c'e':" '('h"e:r'e'l.',na', 'f,'~~t',NOV.,:A) 1757 The National Organizal.~" or ~, ' 

" ' DC '20' '0'01 's a na~i;~l-not-f~r-p~~fit I 'umbrella' I Park Road,~.w.", Wash:i,ngton, '. •• ", 1. " 

, 'c' th' e 2""'00· ol:p' ,1' us~' ""',' ctini' advocacY"andass,tst,ance. gr.oupscurr, ent,ly orgam.Zaticin ,J..orV.L . 

' c , ,,' , • " I' 'tenterfor'thos~irttetested ,activeih thisCOOntry; it is,im.;iiwaluable:res0l!t"ce 

;invictfmsicauses. " .. ., 
, ; , ~ 

"'M ~4 ' , ". i' (, 4', ~~ 

,"';' ... vic",,", '. ,~t"'~ of .~ ~,jlar As,oeiation, ,,1800, M. ,~? . 
N~W., washington,D.C: 't~0036, d:al,s with Y;lct~, .. issY7s ,as ,t,h~y .~r7~rcet.:ved 'I, 
">' """aitect..t. ">'tho 1. .. 1 cam,mitr a..i, t"" .orgoni~od,"",. ,'!be f.anpittee 

"'>as '~u,;,,-,! """"grai>os ~" 'vcl> ' 1~/'4,~ i'~ues .. t~r,!-party .llti .. t!on, 

intimidation' of victims andwitnesses,1;iterole, of the Bar , in treatment of ,crime (, 

Vi,~ ,,',,;n' vi,~ ?r.'l''''''; ... '"':',"" iJ,e,~, are, """Vable,',at ,no ,""G;t, t" :he, 
~tt~e.,As ~r:of, ,the ,N3/'.,; ~i~UIl)S:~tteel;~ state~~t ,qurre~o~rces 
ar~at, the di~pos~ of, ~he~~bc~t;tee,ol,"~&se+~ ;if~~ ;mi~l1~~ ~Qle ,t:o a~sist 
you. 

" 
" .~ (Il, 

, ~" (f"" 

;"";Vi~~~'4'i~~7 .'-l~ti\"", " ~~V~): Suit: .114. ~'O 
~~~n'~d, .yirgillia·~ach;:.Virg~~a! ,,~~naticma~not0~or-'l?l'o.fit: ~l:llic, 
i~ter~~t la~. ~irm~ch, s~~es, a,s '~.;c~~ring;~~,e ?f, l,egalinf:~tiOI1 ;~or 
at~orneys i~ol~d in, ~a,~slli:t~;on.ooha~f 9~P~vi7t~~" VALORc~~ntly' 
he~\_ in l/irglpia )leach,'Virgf":,,;~ 1ate19~ i~ wil,1 "lQVe ~'" <Ia~, 
t~y ope:rationa}, act~vities to, the ~cGe()rge '~~h~li?f:LaW, Sacl."amet1to, Califo~a, .- 'r" . ~ • 

. " although theYirgii'lia 'Beach Qffice Will" st~ll r~.ii;1 illoperatipn,' 
. - '.," ",". ',"- ", .,:. ",' ·F·., , 

0, 

I \vi, 11 ,devote the rest of this testitnony to <:aIling 'the .Mr. ,Chainnan~ 

/" 
. ' 

/' o 

~~t~tion ()t': 'th!'!;;Sl.!OCClllmittee,t9 a, pt;ivatJ!,~~pt;or a:rea,' .91;1 :v;l9t il1)s, advoc::9.cy ,~,whi;ch, 
' , ." , 

While it has recei.ved relatively litt;~e>pub,lici.tY~{ElXcep.t;,"in,~SeSi" of.~relldy 
high":visibility victitn,s) is, nevel."th~less~ one of the brighter ~pots on the horizon 

".,il).~?rB;'1;:) as..v:i~icati~ ,the. ;rights."qf' act);lal.p:d.m:lV,Lqt~~· ~nd : Rl;"evenl;iing future. 

",'1. o 'j 

~. 
",,,.:'., 

, ,,' 

. ~. " 

"1,,.refer'.JMr. ,Cj:Jainilan,.'to !:lie,'l;lrea, ,of. ,t;b:!.rq,;.party \r!.c:tims
'
: rights ;lii~i

,.,ga~i~!·L'Il1~'mrc:;lssqUnd,'highly techplc:aland., legCllistic.; ;but, ;'as a: natterof 

,,~ac;:t, .. th~¢c;m~ept.of' thlrc:i.:,.par't,Y'4c::tilllS'· p.gb.ts ,lit:t,gationis vel:}': .easyto de~ine. (;'\ ~ 

"P~ac~:YOl!1,"§elf, h:Y.P9t l}etically, .in.thepositi.onofthe survi.yors 'Of. a: '1:'ape/murd~r 
victim; . further ass1Jllle that the rap,ist/~erer. has;. Pe~l) .appr~hended"t~eQ and 

cOl'wictedof thec~ and has been given a lengtl;1y prison sentence (or even 

0th~1.deatb<;,penaltYI).YJhatl;lre:,your •. legalr~ghts ,in the :ci,vil ,coutts to redress 

the wx:ongs totl;1e,YJ.ct~!11 and .. yourself?:. ... " . '. • < .' "; , ' " '" ~' " ,',. " '" . I , 'I " ~ "" 

" , ' ~, 
'A dl .. h"~ ,,: ',,'" , . 1 ;; 
. ..... ,ss)jte ;YY?U can s\,le i~e ,pe~trator -in, C;J.vi".court J.Ot';, assault ':and 

,~tt.~~ . pr j~~fu1. clea~h, (~ually aneasYI enql,lgh
o 

'paseto 'wj.n) ; but what have 

,)'q\Jt;lccOOlflg~gec;lJitsofat; as ; coi~ectillg : ~" tn7 incarcerat~d" \defe~nt.or. of 

. vinpiCf1j:i~,th~ ri~htsof .tl1edeC;f¥ls~dyi.C!;im'lRe9.1isticallY speaking, nothing. 

. SUppose,i however~ that th~ petpetratof· was at lioorty to victimize bE!cause 
Ij '. 

he: had :geen r~l,e~sec:;l:f~,ap~i9r s.ept;enc:e fot '1;1 similar"crlrne ,long before he 

, '. sl.toUlcL, have , been ',sbreleaSed;; or" supposethat't;he assailant had . gained:' access 

,to;~h~ .v.!:c~im.,throl,lgh the11egl~&en.ce6f. a tQil;"d ,P,3:t;tyin. faLling:,to .exercise 

, a: ~~gal .. d~~y 'lito Rrotect .a~ainst,~rltirI,nal':v:I,c:tim,izat~on (il')Ilkeeper, landlon:l, 
.~. 0. .Il 

owne
l' or Operl;ltor of premises). apd,<,hence" was.placedin"a POsition to:C<:xnnit. 

. thecJ:1me. .If the. victt\.1t~ or Qisorher ~urvivors. as. the c:ase may."oo,.'shoUld 

<recover from th~ negligent third:"party, usual1y'~ a COllectable. defendant (the 

Q government. in cases of negligent 'release; cOt}X>rate entities it:l dlses of negligent 

failure to prOvide propersec;urity) then not only' have the 'individual. ~ctlms t 
'J, o , '. 

rightSbeen.v:I,n:licated, ,but, of~re iimportance,theneg1igent'third~parties 
.. " ,,' ,,' c, ' ,,'. :,', lc, " ",) ',"". 'l',,' ;," ';'. '\ ',", 

"may well'be IOOtivated to, take precautioi)s '.~oprevent. fot(Jre.: stich lawsuits, ,if ',,', , '," ", "". "'", " "', 

for no other . reason" ; f~an; . a realist:ic evaluation of tbei'r own en1;ghl:ened 'self-in.. 

terest, COlllleqtiently preventing future victimiza~ions.' If civil suits of Ithis 

~J . 
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;,"batur~,.'bavethe ,:~ehtf~i;;'topr~\ieht~s\.lch·.future ;Yicbihdz~~1brl} 'theri,>i ' sul:mit, 
,: Mr; .' ~il.1Mn,: tha.r theY,shot.il.d be enc6u~~g;ed.l;', 

" ,.;.. " . 

" \~ 
GoinCfdentally," "duril:1g"the<we~k ;'that;r'was 'pre'pii#~' thls'tesi::i;inony,' 

Iwas also writing an article for, TRIAL MAGAZINE, . the house-organ oftne:'ASsbcfcit1on 

of ". Trial' I..awY~rs of /ureri~a' .'~ .. the sub ject Of" third-party victims' .' rights 1it1-' 
" : .' " .' Ih' 

, Since~this ,~rticl~l,~d~S ,~dt 'differ .subst~ridally frO!il~t: I "would . have 
.: ' .. ' . , 

r:i~atiori.; 
{1 ' 

/ t"lt'itten ihthis":preparedit~~eme~t, ~ndslnce' the;aiti~le'is'ariri6tatedwith.cita.,.. 
, tionsto;court • cases· in. Which' :cti,me, v.tttillls' preva:iieci' :~~, thtrd-parcyabtibns, 

, .' 

):" rellpectW11yrequest'leave'pf·the>Subcorrinittee to have.' this' at-t:l.cle. reprinted 

I:terein 'as. an. integral part of"this test;IniOriYi"* .' 

,". 

, Finally,' on 'this , subject5'; 'lest the"":tdea.~of' 'third":partyicc6Untabiiitx 
. . . '. '. ' . ..' '.., ". ..' '. ..0 to c1;"ime victims.be considered to be some sortof'radlcil, depaitUrefrcin' traditional ., 

legal principles, + would :r:espectfully CidVise the Subcoomittee that a provision 

" in: the, Senate :version,·::bf the 9nIUbUsVictimS .arid Wfbnesses ;Ptot~ctionAct of 

1982 ; Which, w6uldhave <allowed the United Stiaf:es PatoleEoara q:b' be sued' for 

gross. negligence in the release of. federal prisoners. whd subseqU:ntly,' 'and:fore;7 

,eeaply, Victi'nrl.ze,other-s, was passedunaniino\.lSlybythe ,Ser!<lte;;Of the;United 

States. 

~.', CI;IAIRMAN: In briefrecapitlliation, '.this teStirriony has pe~n pre'serited 

'to advise yOu' about'>victilli-related B:ceivities heardfromMrs~Hertlngt~ • about 

,such. activities at the.EJtecutive Branch le\Tel; 'you', Personally are taking a:l~d..; 
er.Ship role at . fue national legisla:tUre'lev~lOtogetherwith leaders'such as yo~ 

" ~ 

cOlleague$ ~1r:. Laxalt::, Mr. /}{eiriZ ~nd' 6the~s iri !l generally, bi-pat-tisan'effort 

.. to alleviate·' thepUght of the victims .of crime. 

... 
The, article itl, qUestion" which I have permlssion of 'rRIALMAGAZtm; . to ~e dnt 

herei~, is a senu.-final, edited fOrni,., and is. attached hereto in this .fonn P By I 

~ ~'~t 1\ have the opportunity to review this testi!OC>ny the al.-ticle· will i; 
o . n na orm, :rea~y for reproclu~tion hereina~~ finisheciprocIuct. "Ii 

. . , ., ~ 

o 

~ :1 

",1 , , ' 

, ' 

'j, 

(j 'n 

; 

l 
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Be. that 'as it ,may~Uand',at. ,the',risk, of'r~peciting.·.,myself" :'I.' do'£eel .. safe, 
'. '... £i ." " . 

in :stating"that,thpse:ofjrou 'whd ,are "00: the:.policy.."ffiaking> ~evel'havea vast 

'resertroit" ofs~ppoitfr~th(jse of .'ui;. in,'th~;'privat.e,'s~ctor who have ~enworking 
'towards a: mutUlil goaL 

If~., ~his:. '. test:iJno~y. b<is:ltl, . any ,111<1,t'1r1er reinforced,~his" propo~ij:j;On then 

;t;,has.;served,its pUrppse •. I remain,:Mr~'Ghai~n';;:!lt J;:h~ bel:testof the SUb<::911l-
, .. 

vrcroo' iRIGHrS: A New Tort? "--FIVE '(EARSIATER 

By Frank • Carrlngtoil"* 
,'. .' • ; ", j 

{"iib:'oaa ,Rapist'tvictilli 'Wins' 1. 7 M(July;1983) ~/, 

$10;'300;000. Verdict':";Atl:ack c.iniDciIinitotyResUltd ' in Burns. (December, i982)' ~'J..I 
, B.",~OO;O()O Verd:Lct.l-Chl.ld,Raped.byCii:yl!mployee :(Augusrl, 1913Z).:3 t " 

; "~.' ,; ': ','.. ," . ., . " . . -
, .' ~ 

:veidicfs{ ,,' settlements' . and' ;' awards', 'to 'crifne~Victims/plaintiff~ ·;ga::i.nst 
..< 

'third patties whose negligence, or gross i1eg1igenc~"Causedthe~njut:y;a.r~blicoming 

increasingly comnonon otoday'S legal, scene~. they maY'very"well presage the .deVel-" 

'~pment of a new specialty in'the Personal inJury~a~ f:t.eld~victims I rights liti-
gation. ) 

; \ 

\ In Jlme of 1978, this author l?ubli~hed in Trial MagazineilO article', entitled 

Jict:!.ms' :ru.gh~s: A New Tort?"" "il ih 'whtcnft was contended') albeit'sp~culatively, 
.. ',,. ," .. "_ ..... _-:.., :7',,,,,~~~ .. ,,,_Ioo.~"": ~~"""'_'_~_.;,.", __ ..... " . .,. \ ~ _'~"., ,,', 

that victims' rights 1itigai::i~,c'was rapidly' emerging as 'an impOrtant specIalty .. ' 

il.reain the ~rsonalfnjury 'field. Today, after 'five yerirs of'tonsultingwitQ.." 
'" 

o vict1ms' attorneys, arxi researching the. applicable law for the publ:i.c~i:iori ;~f 

" ..... . 

*li'tank.Carringt;:oQ is an attorney in private practice in Virginia' Beach, Virginia 
specializing in victims' rights .cases and is the Executive Director of the Victims' 
ASSistance I..e~al ~anization' <VALOR). He was's, n'lem1:ierof Prellident ,Reagan' $,', 

'.rask Force ,on VictlJlls. of .Crime·. and . curren~ly chairs . the Vi.ctims. Committee of 
the American. Bar Associatibn, He has Written a book On "Victims" Rights Litigation!!" 

:to be published.in late 1.983 by Michie/~bbe~Meri:ill, law book publishers, Char-
, lottesviUe. VA. ' ", . , .. . 
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a: full":'length legal textbook, on, tire: ;,subject ,',>/ :speculat;:ion is ~ ,a~ ;, An; epd. This 

' ~, con"~n' 'ced'" ,and the eVidence: be~rs 'out, the ,fact., that;!'t¥s~ew I?pegi l3.l ty writ;eris ,YJ., " , ' " • ',' , " 

, ,,' ha: '. d' 'd m<it:erlaUzeds"Wi1tch:should'~ hascbme:intod;ts ;own+::-a,' '.!new"tort, , ' S': ,1.n ee "" , " , , " • 
" • t ,'/I.: 

of considerable interest to, the, trial bar. 

, Although' this deyelopbent' ~s:'come, abbut:'withdut, a. "&teat deaL ofl'.fanfare, 

~i -has, nevertheless': tranSPired;!/: We"~sE!,,~bf: this;a+tic~e< is,to"doctDrent • 

'the developement 'of -v;!.Ctil11fl ~ . p,g\1ts J:ltiga,tionand j:o sugg~s,t;. '1::9 triJ:lh att;01;Peys 

and other interested. parties that . the, time is now ripe for npre~¢:rlE\sS : full 

~nd formal recogn1tionof this as a stecialty area'inthe, ~iel~,~f tort law •. 
. . ".. " ',)' " -,.,_ -,," * 1.:': '. .: ,. -. "'. . . ~~ ~, 

o 
" I 

In SO dOi~g; "~ threshold' question arises: What ts the justification 

for considering vict~s' tights litigation,. to; be ~ ~:,separate~ and" ~st.~pc;t: '~IJ!39~~lt}' , 

ar,ea? ~.Isn't, it :just,ap.;lrtoftl1~'.~0a,d~~7g1.lag:~d area~;of ~rsonal,inj~law?, 
The. answers to thesei,questions 1s ,4\!finitiotlal.. \ If,;.~e,defin~~ ,~':S,~9i~1~y';, (~r 
"sub-specialty") as.an .area ofiaw whlch prese~ts"'iSS~s that differ substantially 

from those,. which .aB~e.inN9theF areas,,: then yiFtims' rl,~l:Its. li~i.,g~tion qualifies 

.,' i 
",,:, ,," . 

·'The reason .1:0;"; tlU,s 'is that, in ~ny -if i not '!Il.?~p. thir.d-p.;lrty. victims 

. actions , the litigator is confronted wit!'t three legal doctrines rnilitat;lng .agaiRSt 

recovery which are so· deeply entre~chedi.n out .civil law system that. it can safely 

,. be, stated~hat;: in mo~; ,;cases.in which '~rlme v.i.ct~ prevail against negligent 

thil::dpartifas ., they ~o so~ca)JSe their attorne},s );lave'ith:rou~h innov'!-t,ive and 

.ofti:n :i.ngeniuql,lS pie~,di;ngs ~ Proof, .found S?me. ,~aI~ to conv:i.nce tJ:1e :.col,lrts tha~ 
tl}eir ~ases' someho~v fel{ within the area of exceptions .,to g~nerallyagv~rse, tort 

law rules. 
: .~'" " ' "'-r. . ' , , 

, 
Two of these doctrines hindetingrecoveryapply almost", exclusiY:~ly to 

, ,..,vict4ns' rig~~s cases.." ~ey~r~; ,the. "duty-at:.,.la,r~E;lil rule ,~Ch ~ld~~' in :'cases 

,;It;lWhich. vi.c~ are suingiaw en£:o'rcement:o": cOrrectionai~"off~r,:ials .fox;,f:ai~\lre 
'~oprotec~:.fr'qn~ ,Or t:~'prev'E!nt,. ~~S"·~hat·'suchoffitialShaV~~.a~,~uty::~p p~~,~ect 

" . ,"' :":, ,,,.... '-~ "h" pu' bl.1.';C at' l' a"rg'e" ancLno. i: to indi. :.n.d~l:: plaintiffs, or prevent Which run~ only to te , 

unless, cO!Jnsel can, bilsedon the given factual situation, establish that ~ "special 

, ~' 

o 

, 
t 
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S~larlY, .in t~rd::-party Cfls~s against :,priva~e, l'ersPrts(landlords; inn:" 

It. ,;ers ,~; and op<>rato,," oj" l>t\imt..es/~ers ;enploy.;..··~, io "") , vic",",' 

attorneys, ,run, up agalns~ the "intetveping,a~a:supet'~eding:'.fo);ce" d~ttrinewhich 
hold. th<it t"e.:~ .ot of a ~rii~'''''irii~~es "~. ~ef~£from 11a- 0 

bility, :Unla'e's, ~s' in' the case with:t~e ':~'~uty-at-large",l;IJl.e, 8. "special relation_ 

ship" can be established between the defendant and, the victim or the defendant 
Mo' tne peipetrat6r. ~/ . " " , 

~nally,' we have the' fact-..;theb.:li1~ "of' the exl.stenc~ of persoMi injury 

':attbmeys' in; cases 'iriwiuch g6vemme'ntal n~g~igenc'gisalleged~thats'overeign 
'imriunity, :~ither !absolut~6r qualified, bars'the la~suij:'s~pt~~elyJ.J '(~less, 

" ~ r~ .course, th~~:EBvernmeri:t has waived tort inntiu.t::y). ' , 
~ 

,,'Ihesedoctrin.~7the Hbig' "thre~i, '\~e~it' co~s 'to"frUstr~ting' attorneys 

' seeking" redress for 'l:t:iIue 'Victims, in the ,civil co~ts~coulct concecl~dly lead 
" , ,,', " '" , " , ., " " 

to. 'Ilhy' bOOM;'; t""::a.'k-h~.tacked"';"ai",t ___ n)iwaY"'.ttit""e "oath. \""'" 
of Victims 'attorneys. I3l.itth~ 'the" que~tiollffiust>'inev1tably ~rise: What about 

the 'super:"large j~verdicts~nd:awards ~Videriceci by the"thre~'casesi1qted at 

" tiie begl.nningof "this art.:tcle,' (~nd ,hlrndreds bfothers 'like' them',~' ·ria.ti~nwide 10 !)' ,in 

which victims haVe indeed ~rekh~d inthird-pal;'tY;lawsuit~?'" -

'The answer to this ,lies' irithefaci:. that~' While' :~~ ~urts-pr~b~biy 
\cllla maJ·ority,....adhere to the t diti l'i t..;, • 

'"ra ona st view tll<1t. recovery, in ~hird-pari:y 
victinis' dghts lawsuits ~hOuld be the .exc~ption rather than t~E\ rule, oeh ... , 

".,:.~piobab1y 'tUl' ~~y ~ One ~6.~ i; ~trably'~;~~ba~' taken 
• <', ",- , > <. ~ .',. ,-, 0 ' ~;' , ..," ~ ,,, 

, 'a: far rliire, flexibie, hunatnstic ~nd victim-oriented approach to such acti6ns. ' , ; t 

'of the u; s. c.";,.,, of ' ApP.;,ls .' for 'ti,. DiS";'ict of Col<mbia CirCUj.t. ruling in 

favor 6t th<iPlOintiff; OM widow of ,; ~ ,dctim; who ~ OM W~er': c~ 
iaw, ;\~£efo~j';;i~l Coiwp.i~a~yll ~d "aid:i:ng' ~ridabetting'" in.'-'~w~:' . 't'vi 

' ""u. "UJ.~; 1." t:y 
bUrglat1r 'ring) leadi~ to'the wrongful death of herhus~nd:\\/7,-o _ ~ 

~~\ 
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'Tort, law, at; this" juncture, ,is' not suffic~ently well, developed', 
or refined to, proVide irrmediate answers to' all the serious qUes
tipns of legalresponsibil1ty and ,corrective, Justice.," It, has 
to be worked over' to prOvide answerstq questions ,raised by 
cases such as this. Precedent, except .in the securities area, 
i~ largely confined to isolated 'acts of ,adolescents in rural society. 

" ,; ~'. 
, I 

Yet, the iriJpliciltions of tort law in. this ~rea ilsa slJpplernent 
to ,the, criminal justice,prQcessawl possibly as a, deterrent 
to ,,' criminal activity cannot be casually, di~missed. We havE! 
seen, the , evolution' of tort theory, to meet 20thcenturyphenomerut 
in areaS, such as product liability; there is no, reason to believe 
it cannot also be adapted to new uses and circumstances, 9f. 'the 
sort presented here •. ' This case is obviously Only a beginning 
.probe into tort theories as they, apply to newly emerging notio11,s 
of economic justice for victllilsofcriine. IJ!" . " 

This 'theory has been adopted by a number of, courts w~ich. ha~e fo\ind for 

victllils in third-party actions by deSignating exceptions to, ,or even overruling, , 
I 

the comnon-law doctrines ,of non-liability noted" abQve. It istha contention 
. 'j'" 

of; this writer that ,the cases to be discussed herein indicate adiscernable trend 
' ", . 

in favor 'of victim/plaintiffs'~' one th,at should be, rec9¥J1i,zed, ,carefuUy studied 
" andf?stered by.the personal inj~,bar. 

'Ih,t; basis of justification of ,this. contention is that, the ,writer, as 

Executive Director of the Victims Assistance Legal Organization (VALOR) 11 I~ . a 

~tional, not-for-profit pUblic' iriterest law fi,nnserving as ,a cle.;trin/5house 

&: 'l:?al information for victllils' attorneys, has been in con,t~ct with. literally 

h~reds o~ SuclJ,lawyers who have beeJ;'!. k.:I,ndenough, to, tJ,JrniSh information' aPout 

• the~~ cases for disermdnation,t9 .other atto~eys similarly Situated, ~dditior@lly, 
research over the past five years for a ,forthcoming book on victims' rights litiga-

'+ . > • ~.:, ~' """", • • " , 

. tion (see note 5 to thisi3'~fticle) 'leads to the conclusion that courts, are lending 
; .' /.] " .' ,~ 

anincreasingl v svrnoathetic ear to victims claims • 
Q 

'.l'u:i:ru.~ to speCific cases in which thecpurts have found in favor of 

victims' against third parties, a, ,number of cases have held that the "duty.:.at-
' . ",~) , 

'"'rgellrule 'Wilt' ~t ba~ such suits provided that there is a sufficient nexus, 
, . 

US,~ly basedbn the 'estab~iShment oea "specia~ relationship"be~eE:!n t~e p~aintiff 
and the defencUint; and/in one landmark ruling, the Arizona Supreme Court simply 

abolished, 'tiW.t t'Ul.~ on' public pd1icy grOupdSi This case is Ryan V • _ :'tate of 

~~, Iii in'Which the court held that the s~ate and the director of corrections 

I) 
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could ,h!! held liable for neg1:i.gence' in theesc'ap~" of a dangerous Prisoner, . who 

subseqUently :Lnflicted .injuries . on the' plaini::i.ff. IIi so holding, th~ court ex

pressly overruled its previous ' opinion in Massengill v • Yuma County IS I Which 

hadestabUshed '.the "duty-at-largell 'rule and. whichh.aa been routinely cite&'~ as 

the principal authority for that doctrin~.I~/ 

With regard' to the "intervening ~nd superceding force"rule, some' co~ts 
have recognized 'thevalicii ty of the rUle', bot' then held: that the ~eqw.si te I' speci~l 
relationship" at create liability' 'based ona failure to'eXercis~reasonable care' 

to protect or p~eventcrime ha,d been ,estahU$hed. ' Thus, in suits against' the 

~~vernmen~, ,~or" negligence in hanCiiing "paro~ees~aoo . ~~tally disturbed priso~ers 
I!..I liability' hs.sbeenfound based o~ "~he duty to use care in undertaldngcustody 

of 'such' persons} and,', in' suits' against pi'ivat,:e parties it has been held that 

. a special relationship between the defendant and the plaintiff would give rise 

to liabiUtyfor failure to exercise rea;~nable care to prote~t or prevent crime 
() 

in caseS involving -landlords 1 q I, 'innkeepers'~, owners and operators of pre-

'.s,es ":..1, comnon Carriers ~'l and"employers ~/. 

Final~y, with regard to the issue of sovereign illl11Unity, While some courts 

have held'that it, is an absolute bar to: recovery nO matt~r ~hat the circ~t~nces, 
~' others have gone to great lengths to define the parameters of when such immunity 

·-bar~, relief and when it, does not. For eXample, in another la~rk case, PaYton 

v. United States, )51' the .Fif~h, Ci~Cuit, "'sTtting .~Il ,'banc; dissected' each; eiement 

of the facts leading up to 'the &t'osslynegligent release ;of'~' mentally disordered 

federal prisoner; finding, SOi'neactivities to be immine and others not. Thomas 

sanhant had been" ~entenced; to twenty years' for '~ brutal sexual assault', with " 

. intent to murder; on an Air Foree' enlisted wcxnan. Every prison psychiatrist 

'who saw him ~aid that .Whisennant was; ii homicidal. tp~y~hopai:h who would murder 

women when he was released. Despite this eV81uat'ion,' Whisanhant was" released 

after serving ab,putone-third of his sentence. He went to Alabama where he raped, 

murdered and mutilated the bodies of three 'wcmen incl~ing the plaintiff's ~ife. 

Plaintiff ,Douglas Glynn Payton, sued the Uriited: States urtder the Federal , 

Tort Claims Act for negligence in the release of the prisoner. The federal district 
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C/ c! court diSmissed on the th.eory. th8.t, all acts involving 

. " ' " '. ~,' Whis~nhant IS rel~ase were 
I!.-\iscretionary act~'~ and hence irrmune ~der~the act. " " ... l:: .' ~: >,' ",',. ,. 

" 
" 

Thfl Fi,fth Circuit,?, sitt~ng ~ ~/onapp!,!al; ,helQ thaI: plaintiffs 'I:lUega-. 

tions against the United States Parolec,Bo~rd, ,of neglige,nee in ,(1)" 'r,eleasing the 

prisoner; (2) failing to study his' psychiatric, file prior to release; and, (3) 

failing to supervise him after his rel,ease,inv61vedtldi~cretionary acts," B,nd 

hence were ~e;, hot~ever ,the court went on to hold that., the .. a,llega.tions of 

negligent failure of the Fedel;'al ·:Bureau of. Prisons to.: 
(1) provide', the parol:e' ,1\ 

board with, ~l details of <the prisqnet" S ,record; .. (21,a~certain Whlsanilant's 

mental condition; and q) prqv:i.de proper psychia,tric cB:r~, after this, ,obligation 

had oncebeen under~ken ,were ''ministe;ial acts, 'J not immme, . and that, the plaiutiff 

~d stated a cause of action with .respect to each of the~e acts, and OI1lissions. 

for 

~* , * * * * . * '* . * 
"One .tree doth no~ a forestl1}ake, II and.' one or. two cases allol-tlng recovery 

" 

victim/plaintiff would not, in' atld of th~se;I,ves, create a new legal area. 

'The fact of the matter is. however, that in a very lar,ge, and increaSing, number 

of cases, courts have, looked beyond the more tradi~ional doctrines ,tending to 
:1 " " _ . 

deny recovery to vic,tim/plaintiff in favor .of far m;>J1,e fleJQ,ble interpretations. 
." . , 

if The principal' complaint r(i!1ayed to thi:;; \'1riter by victil1ls " litigators 

is that nowhere in the legal ~iterature is; there any, central res,earch source . , . '~ '. " 

dealing with Yi,7.~ims I , le~al rights, as such; theIe is no key-number on the SUbject 
,;,~, 

. and neither Am. ~~. or .9..d~~. ,list a. topic-heading fo'l,7 victin)s right~ in, their 

indices. .'The author's forthcOming book on" vici:ims' '.;"ig1$.s. litigation ment1.oned 

above has been written in' <:lIl 'attempt t9 fi,l1 this·. void. ~ut, :;;uch, books 'are 

mereLy vehicles ~or coQelat1ng the existiug lawi iI:;, is, the, tti.,al l.awyers" "i.n 

the, trenches/" ~s :l,t Ivere, who actually make the iaw in any given~ield,;, 
., f ' 'it ~ I '" .. 

To sutmarize/ f:r;om the foregOing, it .. ~ . subnitted that: (1). V~%ims i 
j . ri~hts litigation has developed to an extent sUfficient to warr~nt it being con-

si~fered ,as a, ~epa,rate specialty in the field. of. personal,injt.tty:law; and :(2) j, , 
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~~ 'it b • """.tding area of praetica, 'OOt ~Y finandaU), for the litigaJ; 
clientele--the ~,cti 

\ 

but because it vindicates the rights of a mo!;]t deserving 
. I-

,t l 
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" .,1, 

, , . 
New, Yor~ Daily News, JlIl:y; ~,,1983. 

" " ~., . I 0;,., , 

. 
o Verdict Reports, Jury Verdict Research. Inc., SOron, Ohio 44139, VoL 

20, IssUe lZ;'May 17, 1983."· '!he ~swe~~ caUSed by a;id,~ thrown by 
a rejected ·suit~r. 

;. 

~, Vol. 20, 'IssUe 24, 'August 9, 19St 
, I 

14 Trial 39 (June, 1978); see also,· Carnngton, Victims I Rights Litigation: . 
~, '; :(. . .' , . -. . -', 

'A Wave of the Future? 11, U. Rich.! L. Rev. 447 (1977); Carrington, The 
.'- 'j" .,ji >', I -,. 

~ Victlms tegal Advocacy!nstitb.te: A Victims" Legal Rights: Organi-
if P 

zation is Formed, in Virginia, ya. B{!:: J., Sumner, 1980"al: 4; Carrington, 

'r;;terrehce, Death and the vicd.ms o~ t~i~, '35 Va~erb1lt L.Rev.58?' (1982). .., . , ,',. " . , ,:,'" r---- IS 
\ " 

'I .', 
Victims I Rights Litigation by Frahk. ,Car,rington and, Linda J" Duggan, to 

I. I:'~.' , 
,be pUbl:J.shed in late ,1983 by Micihie/Bob~-~rr:I,ll law boolS, pUblishers, 

, "'I ',. " 

Charlot~esville, VA. None of the royalties of this book will inure to 

I-tlll be donated to the ""Victims I 
the 

Assistance Legal Organization: I~~. I" . 

See, ~, Burke, "1\ Nel'l Relief for::Victims of Crime, It National Law Journal, 
~ . 

October 20, 1980, p, 1, col, 4. 

""u- It ~,~ I<' ,. 

See, ~, Waren v. District of Colunbia, ""A~,2d (1981) 

(No duty owed to plai~tiff/rape victim, although she had called, the police 

'. and relied on thei'r assurances that: assistance we\s forthcomtpg); ~ 
'v. City of New York., 22 N.Y.2d 579, 240 N.E.2d 860 (1968) (No duty tp 

1~ , 

vic:tim of llCid attack although she, had previously sought ,polic~ protection. ) 
'" .... _Io<t.,.~"'"":~.<, ................... __ \""4'~~.' • .., ... l\1 
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',Restatement (Second) of· Torts #315.,(1965) •.. 

'I 

. Martinez v. California, 444 U.S. 277, 

.... 

"", 

S.Ct • 

(19 (St~l:e "blanket imnUrrl.ty" statute did not violate the civil 

rights, 42 q.s.c. #1983, or 14th Amendmencrights of survivors' of sexual 

assault and murder' victim at the' hands ~f a prisoner paroled lInder .cir

cumstances involving egregiously~ossneg1igence) j but, see:, Cax:rington, 
;, 

,Martinez~ Ruli~ . Wort' t Bar SUits'~ on Negiigent: Custodial' Relea'ses, Nat'l 

!:!.:d.:., Feb. 11, 1980, at 26, coL L 
, " 

A large number of these are collected and reported in Carrington and 

Duggan, ~. dc. supra.:, note 5. 

Halberstarn v. Hamilton, F.2d (D.C.Cir." 1983); sec: Stuart M. Speiser, 

Bandguo Ma~ufacturers t Liability for Aiding and Abetting Criminals, National 
,', OJ, . •• , ~ ~. i:l 

tawoJournal, Jtine 20, 1983, at 24, col .. L Mr. Speiser is an expert 

amtprolific writer ,'irt the' field' of victims' rights litigation. Other 

national experts in this area ,i.nclude, but: are in noway, limited "to: 

Richard Frank, Esq., New York, who was plaintiff's counsel for si~ger 

Cormie Francis in her landmark $2.5 rili11ion,' jury' awardt.ifter she was 

'. ;raped i~ a mote~; Harry Lipsig, Esq. ~ New York, who ~ites a column on 

vict:ims'rights for the New York Law .Tou~l; Stephen Friedman, Esq.," 

!tf8.ryland; Robert. Lewis, ESq. , Vl,r~inia ~o ,won Semla;' v. PSYC~:triC 
Institute in the Fourth Circuit,' see note .ra; Karl Koepke, Esq., Orlando, 

Florida; Phillip Conboy, .Esq., Chicago; David GlicJQ1\9.n, Esq., Los Angeles,; 

Noel :Fid~l, Esq. and Frark Lewis, Esq., Phoenix, who. won t:he lan~rk 

Ryan v. State, of. Arizona case discussed in t~; Canlil1e Le Grand, Esq." 

San Francisco; aI¥i George W. Nicholson, Esq., Off"ke of the Governor 
''0 

F.2d at 

Suite #4, F. & M. Bank Bldg., 210 'laskinRoad, 'Virg:l:nia Beach, VA 23451, 

telephone (804) 422-2692, after hours (804), 428:"1825. VIUf:)R will move 
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I) 
o 

v :; 
its cl:<ty-t~y operatio~l activity in. late" 1~83 to the'. Mc~orge SchOol '. 

of Law, Univers;tty of the Pac;ific, 
Ii' ; Sacremento, 

CaU;ornia, .' 
11 •• r; 

. 
t~lephonef (919) • VIy.TIMS. The Virgipia Beach office 

will also remain open. 

134.Ariz. 308, 656 p!2d_}~5Q7 (1982) • 
o 

"0 

!i:' 

See also: Zibbon"v .. Town.of Cheektowaga"51 A.D., 2,d 488, ;332 ,N.Y.S. .. . C· .-' 
2cJ, 152 (1976) !EI?' disms'd, 39N~:.2d 1056, 355 N.E. 2d 388; :387 N.Y.S. 

2d 428 11976). (Reliance on po(~1ce promis~Qf.protect;ion created "special 

. relationship" sufficient to establish liability for negligent failure 

to prot~ct); ,DeLong v •• County of Erie, 89 A.~.2d,,376,445N.Y.S.2d 887 

(1982), (~liat')ce. on" establishmen~ ,of ",911" as a pol.ic~ emergency number 
~ • • 0 

created a "special relation~hipt: where plaintiff' s decedentwa~_ murdered 

after the diSpatcher negligently mishandled the calL); and see, cases 
• ,z,} .. 

collected ~p Carringtc>n and Duggano.2.!?' ~'., supra.'.~ 5, relating 
{J" - v. 

these and other ,cases . cited below invo1:ving . th;trd . party liability to 

o crime victims. 

o 
Rieser v. ,District of· .Col~, 563 F.2,d 462 (D.C. Cir. 1977) afftd. . , 

.!:!! banc .580 F.2d 647 (1980) (Negligence in release, failure to superyise 

and failure to advise "employer of dangerous propensities of parolee who 

raped and nl~dered plaintiff's daughter,). 

Semlar v. Psychiatric' Inst., 538 F.2d 121 (4th Cir:01976) (Negligent 

" release in v.Lolation of a court order of mentally disturbed prisoner , 

who'upon release sexually molested and mUrdered plaintiffs' daughter). 

K line diV. 1500 Massachusetts Ave. Apartment Corp., 439 F~2d 477 (D.C. 

Cir. 1970) (Failure to provide security for guests in CCllllTlOn areas ,of 

apartment complex; landloi'd &d knowledge of prior crimes in area). 
• 6 
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", Garziut v. ,Howard Johnson's Motor 'Lbd&~s', 'Inc., 419 -F. 'Supp. i~lO (1976) f 
.f 

(-Liability for rape o~ guest'/entertainer eonn:le Francis tinder)-\heOry 

,of negl~gent failure -·to' provide· security; $2.5 million jury a ird in 

~ damages uphel~.). . i;." 
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CRIME .. VICTIMS~,~ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS'" II 
:- ~.j , , \': ' ,"ci ":, ': ': • '~.-' : ': "" ':' .", ,:., ' .!; \.' \ - 4",' :", , " . - .". ' " :r f 

.. J::/ Taylor v. Centennial, Bowl, 65 C<il.' 2d h(416 P.2d '793 (1966) (Neg1ig~nt 

failure to protect business invitee who. was sexually assaulted in d~ 
Ii .• 

t~.'.,,>~;.,~,\; "t~;, ",<; C .. ::, f;J 

WEDNESDAY', SEPTEMBER 28,'1983 1 ',' (:.1 
'. -~"_ '<. "l~.: ' .. -,' ': : .. ~' ':' .' j.:: ,: ",,' " ~,',f~" ~'," ~,", J. \ ~ , .. ,,' :~,{ 

, .-,.. it 
,:.', " I ';' .", ·:l,J .. S,!~SEN'AT;E;;. , . n 

. ;' ~VBQOMMI'tPEE()NJ.'trVEl'lJf.EJ pST.ICE~.~,; ... ., . : 'J 

'.1 

fendant's parking ,lot.). " ,;-

22/:Kel;lh¥ v~· Southeastem~. Pennsylvaru.aTranspOrtati6ri Auth6rity, 58~ F.2d 

" ;,,351 t~rd Cir:. 1978) (Liabiiity on: the part of cOll1l1Orr'carri~l: to passenger 

who was raped at an inadequa,tely;ligh~ed; tra:l.n station~).~ 

23/ ,,' 'Tobin'v. Slutsl::, 506, F.2d:.··.:lO·97 (2nd' ., i' " .,. " ~ . . ,C r. 19 .) (Resort hotel owner, 
, Co 

. 'while' ribt 'an: insurer" of gl)ests'" safety, .. c~d'be held Hable f6?' the" 

'" sexual assaUlt of piain~iff' sdaughterby;,~ IT()tel' enployee'o)':' .. 
,,:;) . I> ..; '\ 

",', 

" COMMIT1'EE 9;N, ~a:E·.:tJ.VDICJARX,!-.! : j 
.. 0 c" ':.' .' ..... ." ,ii', . ..".i; . ..' .... >'W~hi~gtqn~P;:C... . :1 

. 2" Thesl,lbconimittee' met,pursuanttq nQti~e,'at,9.:3.0 .a;m(.,~irrroo1ii ; '1 
,2.6,:Dit~ep.SeIl~te.Office·:auildillg,aon .. Arlen Specter .chairman:~: : .. { 
ofthe~ub9Qmmttte~}ptesidi,~g'q":;: ., '..... .' .· .... c, , '. '.,' \'1 

Staf~i:pr~se:t1t: ·,.Bil~Bowri;1an; co.lJnsel; Jordana, ZubkQff, ~ta(f·~s":' ,.< 

sistant. . " .... .... '. I'd . 
OPENINGSTATEMENT·OF,HON.ARLEN ,SPECTER;'Au~s.SENATOR i. ,.~ 
. ,FR@M·.:THE SrrATE,OF"PENNSYLVANIA, CHAIRMAN, SUBCOM... i1 

MITTEE ON JUVENIL'E JUS1.'lCE I'.,,' .' ": ,:; ..•.•. ',; ',' . If .OJ 

\ SeIiatorSp~c~ER. 'Go(1(Jllotning~'ladies anagent1em~n;, t, ": '., ...... " U 
,·The hour of 9:30 having'!lrrived;,weWiU c9pimence thif3 Jle~rr,ing: n 
on 'Federalas$istance to'state crim~ victims?' assistailqe. programs';:' " [,'1 

24/ ," '. . Toda.Y'is'thesecondina.series ofheatirigs'Qnth.e"important,::topic~'·· :l 
. ThompsOn V~" CoimtY'ofAlamada, 27 cit, 3d' 741, 614P.2rl 728 (1980) (No 'f . t t th' t' t' f' L' 't 'T" d······· .'. ,. "/; 

25/ ---:. " 

o aSS1S ance 0 e InnOCen '.' VIC Ims 0 ~rlme..as.· ,uesaY,on f .j' 

recoveryfo;;' the 'parents of, a 'chiid '~de'red by "a dange~oJs juvenile Septemqer<20;:we,: heara.'&rsthand' of'the 'eliorm'Ousfina.riciaTcosts, If 
. . ~ that often 'acc-ompahy tll¢physical: iIljtiries:sl,iffered by th,ese" iJino': ' f;eJ ' . re1easee~ even though he was carrying on a homoseXual" affait- with the t . t· t th h d f' 1 t" .. al . ," , 

• \>;. cenYlc Ims a .'. e'an S 0 VI0 en ctimm, S,' ,: ,',' .' '. ! 'Jk •. 
. releasing psychologist' and'stated that. he ~d murder sOllYfone when ~eleased·.) 0 ' ; Qfie~l:naItWas shot s!xtimes for: :no apparEnit "'tea~o!lancr i=f,'s;?n~ow7.:· '""" ====~n,f"",,·~ .. 

~.,.c~;-'._~~ __ "': .' ,=!=' =:=!''''':''_·=--~_~~~~~=r.==~~=~'''''_~' .. ~==45'''~=====lit-=-====--=p·a:r.~d:.:.frJ.n'p.;,the=walgt':;.down';=BIli:,ble=to-cotiFnU~-nls W6r.K.~'as·-:an'" rq 
67~ F.2~475 (5thCir. :~~banc 1982)' t', 0 v, "', auto body. repairman, hefirtd$,:himselfwithnoilrioriey' at'~allfot; i'i ~ 
. " - . -.,-- , ",\ ""'" rent~':physicaltherapy, .occupatic)J:laltherapy, :01- ,pain:medicatibn. It 

He was2'IDonthsbehind in his rent, on, : his wh~elchair;: Another tJ 
woman,s.ho. t.:;th.r. o.u~ht.theSh .. :oulde.r pya. :~vohltio~arYWarIpUske .. t, \ P 
has amassed over ~100,OOO InmedICal'expens~s; lsullableto,work, II lit 
ischronicallY'iri\' severepain~, arid wilLlive, thereat of her life with: ~:\t 
a, partial~y pal:'a1y~ed .arrit.A womanfroriKall inn~r cjtyW a:shing~ ~~l 
ton, \D.C.,.J:ieighbo:rJ:lOOdh~s ih~~ henhouse broJten into eight times f"" 
overth~,p~stfew:·,yearS~OniQneQccasion the intruder attacked her ) 
in;h~rbeg,~d.'9n anQth~,r;,hersisterwas raped. .' I,';:,·, r . ,:, . fl.l,'" 
. These victims.'sufferipg' w~s.. f,;ln .elQquentcry .. for; ,compensation. 

Perhaps n:othing:w~can dowiU solve"t1:).ehl.!rt,tthe,shock" ~h&the 01 

'0- fr' W (l • 

[) 
o 

. c' 

I). 0 

~. 

~~n.se.;of YiolatiQn~lies,e.y~ptimE3 .. ancl. Qthers.h!i:V~:~\lffered. X e't. if we tl 
canas~ure. that tp,ese,,;Vlctlms :wgLllOt be YlCtu):},lzed: ~:~ec(m·d t~ln~-,., ". -f 

00 this tim,e, fl:lJ.a;n6ially,'7"7theiiwe wiltht;w~ !lnad~.'~:rJ.iPlpprt~tstart .... 
. . "itt , .,,!;,;, 

>;~. Q-

0.:'(:) 

(I 

" 

Money to help pay medical bills for those with9ut ins;q;ra,nce, fu,ner;. . 
at exp~nses, ·lo~t wa.ges,.and: co:u,nselingafidrehapilitatiop. e~pellses 
can gQ ,'~. Iong';w~y, .toward "'gettil1g.thes~ ,victims' Oil: • their own :again.f 

. ,'To4ais. ~;earirig mll'foc,l:l~, ,011, a" ,4ifferent,gr9U,R~ :of.~icpim{?-: . 
women. We have today three women ~h.o .hav~,b,eE;}n':.YJC~lm,s.Qf. 
sexual assaults. They al'~ f~pIl]. ':W,est, ;Y1rm,n~~,,<lVIary~and, ,)~nd:,the c,l 
Pistrlct of. Columbia. They'range" in age from 23 to 66, What they il, 
]:lave in common is that each was the vic~im of a sava~e and de- I 

(51) "". t 
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grading attack. And while none has permanent physical injuries as 
apparent as the paralyzed man in a wheelchair, each of these inno~ 
cent victims has permanent emotional scars every bit as debilitat~ 
ing. Any plan to compensate victim.s of crime should cover the ex~ 
penses of couns~ling just as it would any other legitimate medical 
expense; ':. , ' _ ' ',',;'" " , 

In addition, a woman from Philadelphia will tell us about the re
peated beatings she received from her husband over 11 years and 
the financial pr()blems she fac~d w:henshe'left, him~ 

For financial reasons, only one of the four women sought coun
seling. rfhe woman from West Virginia was raped in Virginia-she 
was not eligible in eith,~'r State for compensation. Surely this is not 
a good reason to deny'benefits. . . 

As I' said'last Tuesday, I am greatly encouraged by the response 
of the States to this problem. Beginning with California in 1965,38 
States and the,"District of Columbia noW' have, victim compensation 
programs. At a cost of approximately $4~ million a year, these prd~ 
grams have provided funds and hope to those innocent victims who 
had no place else to turn. 

At the sanw time, I. sound a note of ca,ution:The prOgranis do ,not 
operate in 'all States. Some programs are seriously underfunded. 
Some programs have overly stringent eligibility requirements, and 
redtape. Some ,programs do no advertising, and victims ar:~.:un~ 
aware of their existence. -As a result, most programs make awards 
to only a fraction ,of those eligibIe, and the, States are' anxiously 
looking to other possible funding sources to keep victim compensa~ 
tion alive and well. '" • 

I believe that there is· a role for the Federal Government in the 
field of yictimcompensation. qurrently ther~ is no cOlllpen,sation,at 
all available for the victims of purely Federal crimes. Moreover, 
many States will, compensate only victims, of crimes who live in 
that State; visitors from one State who ~re victimized in another 
are si,mpJy. out ~Clqc.k.,_Th~'Reder-al=Gov8r-nment~now-prOVidei:r=aid- . 

,c'"lo~mani~:parts of State and,Jocal criminal ju~tice, systems-surely 
the victims of crime are as deserving as the perpetrators. ' 

, I am now preparing legislation to provide ,Federal assistance. A 
fund consisting largely' of fines imposed and forfeitures, can make . 
grants to States that compensate all victims of ' violent crimes, in
cluding purely Federal crimes and out~of-State victims.' My, distin
guished colleague, ,Senator Heinz, is, a recognized leader' in this 
field",and my legislation I hope will improveoh the bill he has al
ready introduced to reach even more deserving, innocent victims~ 

In addition to the victims, we are also fortunate to have with us 
today Robert W. Armstrong, director of Virginia~s Division of 
Crime Victim Compensation; who can explain to' us the operatiort 
and problems facing a State victims compensationplan,andMar~ 
lene' A. Young, executive director 'of the National' Organization for 
Victim Assistance (NQVA). ' , " 

. At this time, I would like Doris Booth, Harpers, Ferry" W. Va:; 
April Wright, Washington, D.C., and 'Geraldine, last name not dis
closed, from Potomac,' Md., to step fo~wardto the witness chairs, . 
ahd we shall begin.. '" ' 

Mrs. Booth, let us begin with 'your testimony. 
c ,,(" > '. ' ~ 
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I note for the record, from yoursummary.which has beer! pro~ 
vided tome, you have had a distinguished career; including b~ing 
an antiaircraft gunnery instructor in World War II,: aIid at' the 
time that the assault occurred' involving' you, you were working at 
Dulles Airport. " , , ; ',; ,> ,~, " • 

We welcome you here, and look forward to your testimony. 
i 

STATEMENTS OF A PANEL OF VICTIMS OF CRIME, CONSISTING 
OF DORIS BOOTH, HARPERS FERRY, W.VA.; APRIL WRIGHT, 
WASHINGTON, D.C.; AND GERA:LDINE (LAST NAME WITHHELD), 
'PO'l'OMAC, MD., . 

: Mrs. BOOTH. I ani Doris Bobtli, and the background is as the Sen~ 
, ator has. said, Lwas in¥{qrld War II as. an afltiaircraftgunnery in-
structor in the Navy.: ". > , '.',. , , 

" Senat'6rSPEcTE~.We ,are 'going to need you to speak ,up just a 
little bit, Mrs~Bootl1, if you would~ > ,,' . 

Mrs. ,BOOTH.' I haveyvork~d in legal offices, and~lsoin manage
ment.Most rec~ntly WIth the Government at Dulles Airport, in the 
Postal Service. ')' ", . . ' ' 

On my way home from work at night, JulyA, 1980, a car 'came 
up beside me, and people leaned out of it; and said, ttpull off, pull 
off, there is something wrong with your rear wheel." > ' 

Senator SPECTER., I am sorry, sOJ;nebqdy pulled up alongside of \' 
you. ;;lnd said pull off the road? ",! 

Mrs. B~OTH. Yes.,~nd thinking that,loh, the.se, nice young men; .if , 
I am ,havIng a flat tIre, they are probably gOIng to help me fix It. 
So, I pulled off the ro~d,and too late to :realize that that was not 'I 
what the problem was .at all. t ' 
" I tried at first to fight them. '" it 

~~~~~~T~':~~'~~'r::'1. ]'e:.~~::~':Lthere,w"~'n"1F"""yry~ero"".' .' ~t=. ,,=". ,"""', ===. 

traffic.".,"> r ' 
o Senat~r Sl'ECTER.Where were you ~t the time ,that you pull~d off 
the road. , ,d":' '.', ' 
,Mrs. BOQTa. I was just'::West.. of Lee~burg, on Route 7, I had, just " 
come out of Le~sburg, as a matter of fact, and on my way to West I 
\[irginia where I live. .; >' \ 

We had &n altercation on the side" of the road, and ,then, when I 
realized I was overpowered, there was nothing I could do, '1 had to 
,do what they said. , 

SomebodY-;;i3omewhere along the line I had an idea that if you 
kick ~ rapist in the groin, that takes his mind off of it. But I had 
on some old bowling shoes with soft soles,> and it did. not work. 

Senator SPECTER. Did you resist> and struggle with, your assail-
ants? " ,.' '. ' 

Mrs. BOOTH. I tri~d at that point, but the one man that was 
really attacking me bangeq. my head on the side of the, bank. 

Senator SPECTER. Have your assailants been apprehended? 
Mrs. BOOTH. Yes, the one has. (, , . 
Senator SPECTER. Was he tried and convicted?' " ',i, 
Mrs. BOOTH. Tried and sentenced to 71 years in the penitentiary. 
Senator SPEC'rER.."·Were there other, charges pending against him, 

in addition'td thechal'ge of rape against you? 
:;:. 
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"Mrs; BOOTH. No, not that I know of,at the time. " , 
SenatQr SPECTER. And how"about'the other assailant?,' '.' 
Mrs: Boo.'ff!. ''rhe~ther assailant, r could never idc;mtify.<L o.nly 

saw,hu,nJromthe waIst dow;n. I was-. -.' . ; .. ;., .; " , 
,Se.nator SPECTER. Was the man who was convicted your. principal 

assaIlant?" . ,. . ' "..', "...., . ..,' , ' 
:·Mrs.BooTH. Ye's, he was. I w~s'able to draw a pencil sketch of 

him . .! ain an:artist, and that led to. his apprehension, and then we 
had a wonqer.fulprosecqtot at the time, that .clinched· the whole 
case by other thjngs. ...•. ..' .!.~ , '. . .. ' .. " ", 

I was left in a field off the road, my clothes were ripped off" and I 
'twhast~eft ther~ for dead~ I thought l vy-as dead. I was 63, years o~d at 

e Ime. " , ' 
ffirst· wanted to. go h()me, but! instead wellt back' to thi3 Lees

burg jail,. and drove in behind it, and just satin the car,~ and blew 
the horn," because I did not have anydothes on,"a:lidthe jailer, a 

. State trooper, and one of the deputies came out, and':i'city police
man~ The jailer went back and got me a paIr' of jail pants and a 
b.lanket to cover me, and the others just 'determined the jurisdic-
tIOn, and then took me to the hospital. . .. : .. " . ' 

When I got to the hospital, the' hospital personn.el could not, have 
. been nicer. The police could not have been nicer, for that matter. 

When I got to the hospital, within 30 minutes IreneWodell~ from 
the yictim witness' program .in Loudoun Coun~y, and a special in
vestIgator came to the hospItaL Irene brought'" me a housecoat to 
put on,and they stayed with me arid held my hand. .... . ' 
. The hospital personnel 'could'not have be'ennicer, and they could 
not· hayebeen more ptofessional.They had complete professional 
gathe~Ing o~ all. of the forensic evidence that was; required. I had a 
bad .tI~e WIth It,. because Idonot remember anything about the 
pr~lImInary hearIngs. I 'do' not· remember ··the courtroom or ·any
thIng: else, alth()ugh I have been in it dozens of times since; Irene 

-<~YYf!~L~ll~r~")Y:itI.!.lJ!,~.t~!~J!~lJ>~ l!!~~thrgJJgh"_the.~cQl!rtproce8dings-r·~ c;··~ ". 

.My famIly came,' some ·of my family came from California to be 
WIth me. I had so much help out of victim witness. It was abou:t6 
m()nths before, the trial,. and the same help, aU that time I had con
tact with the ,Court, C'bntact with the victim-witness program, and it 
was at least 2 months that I had-I could not go back to work. ." 

, I went;back to work in-orr, 1 guess 'it was Novembet, October or 
'NovembE!r~ and I finally had ,to retire.', .~. . 

Senator SPECTER. So you were not able to perform yoUi:' duties. at 
~work?.. ' . . . " , 

Mr.s: BOOTH: I \Vas not able to do .anything, to go past the scene of 
the crIme, gOIng' to. work and coming from work every day, and I 
could not do it. I got two or three speeding tickets,. because when I 
would get to Leesburg, down on the-' - . 

Senator SPECTER. 'But no matter how fast you drove,. you had to 
pass the scene?', " '. . ., '. 
. Mrs:!30oT.H; I had to pass' the same place, an~, I hadto'remember 
It. I stIlI do. . 0", " 

Senator SPECTER. And what injuries have. you 'sustained;' up until 
the present time? . c , . "," 

, Mrs. :SOOTH. Well, r:already had an arthritic problefu, a problem 
with ~y neck, it is very bad, and. my back, it Js much worse than it 
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was,.i;&;t~at • time. I ,sustained ·.quite a, ,bit:ofbeaiing during" thiEl' 
whole ~hIng, ~oth. of' the mel!'. were. raping ;me; .' threatening. t() 19.11' 
me, and,. threatened to: blow .my head, off~. . .• 

Senator SPECT.ER. Did'they.have·:weapons?, '.".,., I.e " "'e I' ' " 

. Mrs,,::.BoOTH. I did not see one~ And;] did, .ndtasK them::for the 
registration number: ;"' 1'1 •.••• .' ' • ""',' '.: ',. :. ...' 

Senator SPECTER. How do you feel ::l,t ~he present time? ".. ," 
Mrs;BQOl'H.l;',.a;mvery nervous. J:amstill riervous,'.·Working with 

the victini~witness progr~m ~as been ·the Pe .... I)1L·tfierapyI cduld have 
gotten.' I suppo~e . .I .have trIed po establish a victim-witness.'pro-j 
gram In WestV1rgIOIa; 'where I.1Iv'e~ " "'. ,... ' . ..,,~ .' '.. :' : 

At the time I was a resident of West Virginia. .' " 
. S~nator SPECTER::'I understand you were not eligible for Virginia 

vIctIms~ compensatIOn because you resided'inWestVirginia.' 
Mrs: BOOTH. That isright.'There w~snothing·that Virginia:C6uld 

do for me, as far asrep~ration or restituti()n 'was concerned· be-' 
cause Twas nota resident:" . ' , ., " .." . " '. " : ;, ~. • 

S~llat()r SPECTER.;Sut the crime'occurred·inVirginia? .' " 
. Mrs. B<?OTH\ The crim!3 o,cc.urred 'in Virgi~ia. I worked in Virgin-
Ia; butI lIved In Wes.t VIrgInIa. ".",' ':' . 

Senator SPECTER. Th~t sounds, ,to me like.an.. unfair . situation' 
where compensatiopwould, depend upon residency.' .,' , 

Mrs. BOOTH.! thIOk there should be national reciprocity between 
States for the victims of crimes that happen,ed within one State 
whO' happen to be residents of another. I " • : •• ,.,,' 

.~e!1ator SPj!}CTER: ·~~s.(Booth, Iunden'stand that you: are now, be~ 
gInnIng yourself a VICtIms-assistance .program in West Virginia. ; 

Mrs. BOOTH. Yes, that is true~' . I. ';'~':' "" 

. Senator' SPECTER. Telt u~'a, ·littl~. hit' about .what you are doing., 
.Mrs,:,BooT:f~. Wel~,l'al!llll the prpcess,<>f getting established oJ:.l a 

trI£ount:y: bas!s, WhICh means that we ,wIll have to go for nonprofit 
corporatIon statusiTh!swill be" drawn up this month, hopefully. " 

I ,have thecooperatlOn of the Shenandpah \Vomens'Centerwho 
iSfllready se~ 'ij,P on a t~ic~unty basis1 ,)Vorkingwitl,l VIctims qr'rape, 
and battered WIves and chIldren.' .,. <. .. • . . ,,' '.. .. 

The program I,am trying to set up wiUbe. based on the Loudoun 
County. one, .. wh~~e . ~e will .also be working with the courts, with 
the pohce, the JudICIary, and ,so on, to;takepeople through the 
cour~ systelJI, .and expl~in to them wharthey havegdt to face, as far 
as eIther. vICtIms or WItnesses a~e concerned,· to be sure that they 
are apprIsed, ~s. well as·, the pohce off,icers, . and other people who 
have to come IOto a court on' a case, so that everyone' knows when 
they are exp~9ted, an~.:When they ar~ not needea; and this'saves 
the prosecutors office1 ;J.t saves. the pohce force's;. and the witnesses 
in general,. a .. great deal c,>f time and trouble, where' they do not· 
h;ave to come lnto the court, unless theyar'e actually needed to tes-
tify. .' . ,I' ". ' .. 

. This is one o.fthe ml:iihthings, but the other is to cooperat~with 
the Womens

1 
Center, in working with victims:ofviolent crimes . 

Senator SPECTER. Mrs. ; Booth, I certa~nly compliment you on un- . 
dertaking this activity in the face of what you have gone through. 
It I,Iij a very worthwhile endeavor., 

Mrs. BOOTH. Well, I have lost a very go.od job. I am trying to op
erate on about 20 percent of my, former income, and it is not the 

·>'·:O>:"'·-"""'-'~N·,"'''""",~",', .. .,,, ''' ....... ,_.~_."' ... :_.,,,,,,,,,_ .. ,,. . , 
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easiest:~hing in the world"but it.isgood therapy. I was not' able to 
get any pyschotherapy, or.anythingthrough-· _.:' ."., .. ,,;.' 

Senator SPECTER. I understand· 'You did not get that kind of coun-
seling,simply because you could not afford it?,'; ',' 

Mrs .. BOOTH. I could not afford it, no. There' was' no provision. If I 
had been a resident of Virginia, there wouldhavebeen;aprovision 
to cover that., ,," \ 

Senator SPECTER. Well, thank you·very much; Mrs. ,Booth. We 
very mtichappreciateyour testimoliy,.and your help'onthis impor- , 
tant problem'. I ' ". '. .. '., ~"';' . ".'. "".' '. :, 

[An addenda to the statelllent of.Mrs. Booth folloWS:] 

ADDENDA TO TESTIMONY BY DORIS WES'fALL BOOTH· , 
. j .. ...., . . " 

I am not certain how; to .express myself without having to overstate; in time al .. 
lowed for my statement. Thus,· a~ the hearing I kept thinking .. I 1'1 only have FIVE 
niinutes?" And, so, I was haII;l:pered by an. inability .to be concise, rather than. to 
fully bring out the impact of the criminal attack upon my life. At the time of the 
attack, I was secure in my well-paying Government job; my salary was adequate to . 
my needs. I had my home (which is NOT paid for); two paid foi-cars; an excellent 
crepj,t rating;: no dependent children. In 'other 'Words, I was "saving ''up'' fol' myoid 
age, enjoying life in general. Occasionally being. able to. help others, both financially 
as well as emqtionally, perhaps even spiritually. I was never a lopely old recluse, 
though I prefer the seclusion 'of my little h()use, 'lwou!d go out to Californi'a every 
other year to visit my children and grapdchildten; 'on the odd years they would 
come back to visit me .. We tend to run up horrendous telephone bills in the nlean-
whil~.. ..,.' .'. 

My physical disabilities, if one could. consider such. minor things, ,only consist of 
hypertension, a tendency to hypoglycemia and arthritiEi, a bit of hf;laring loss and 
changes in eye-sight. My health insurance people keep track of these thmgs . and I 
simply refill the necessary prescriptions and otherwise ignore most of it, These are 
only small acknowledgements of the 'aging process'. .' " . . . 

Since thf;l trauma of theatta,9k, my life is socomplettilly changed that it is alm()st 
imposible to recall the .security I formerly felt. My combined income from both 

, " ~S9.~!~L§~c.UJ;jty=()'Vhich.l:p.aidjntqJ'rnm~tha",v~r¥~beginning'~of"the~p.ro~~.mLl:lJlci~mY~ . .;" 
Government RetIrement (mtowhlCh I also prud my dues) are about twenty per cent 
of my ,earnings at that time. I have not applied for Welfare, Food Stamps, nor even, 
fmished filling out the forms. for Medicare-Medicaid .... I.still have my Insurance 
coming out of my retiremept check ... and nf;led to drive about 190 miles round trip ~ 
to' keep with the doctor I prefer. Perhaps these are a last feeble effort to maintain' ' 
my sense of independence. . , . ' 

I.am nota p~rson who feels that the .Federal Government should take on there
sponsibility for reparations and restitution for the ills of this world. l cannot see, on 
the other hand how , ... ve can handle restitution and reparations for inter-state crimes 
against victims, unless it is handledpy the Federal Government. Yet, this is a 'Very 
crucial need for those who have found themselves criminally victimized while trav
ellinganywhere within the United States, regardless of their residency in one State 
oranother .... we also pay Federal Taxes! Perhaps afeqerallevy in the state courts 
for' c~imes against people, could. be instit~ted for the payment of criminal activity 
against citizens from outside the state 'in which the crime occurred? A mandatory 
charge"based on the Victim Witness Statement, which' would, regardless of the local. 
costs, be instituted? It should be a part of the fines and court C()sts now imposed 
upon'the criminal. . . ., . 0 

I shall probably never· recover myself fipancially, from this traumatic experience, 
however, for as long as my savings Jast (a couple of months?) and my strength of 
purpose holds out, I shall continue my efforts in hoping to improve the plight of the 
Victims ()f Crime:! have appeared on several National and local TV Programs; I am 
often interviewed by newspapers, both local and. national; I have been on local.radio 
stations; I have been received and am always available to speak to any groups (in-
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cluding ~he Senate) who are,interested.in the probl~ms and the possible solutions. 
A,nythmg I can do to ~po.tlI~ht .the plIght of the VIctims of Crime, and the unrec

ognIzed aftermath~ of vlCb:r!ll~atlO!l cannot be considered of minor importance in 
our fight for th~ Rlg~tS ofVlCbms.m the State of West Virginia as well as National
ly. Your C?mmIttee IS to.be commended for it's interest in this problem, I hope that 
you .experlence success m the passage of any bills that :"deal with the :problems 
attendant to victimization," 

[th~ prepared state~e~t of Mrs. Booth follows:] 
. . 
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,.; " .' :, ,PREPARED Sl"AtEME~n ,'OF; DORts,BOOTH' '; 
~ l'rr.:~ ~ l1i,.: ::(~."" r, I"'~'" ",' " 1'1 "":;'~ 

, • ~ ~ ... ~,' 'I" " 

r ...... 

.;' :O'!'.':":' '""... "'." .!',. ;;,,' , ,., . ''';, -c', <;) 
,MY NAME/IS,DORl:S13,OOTH" .at66~'years'~Q:5 age :t hav.e·,'a lot·of back ... · 

, " ~;\:~-,.; ,." 

ground. Born and :r;aised .in tile South, I was educateq both in privA'!=;~ 
",f\ ) ~'~ "f.' ,; ~:',: ... ,' ~:'~" .1'~.:"~~""<1 ,. 

and public schools, 'end~~ed th~'haraship~ 'th~r were the lot of most.of· 

us during. the Depression, went to work at a pretty early age, bec'ame a 

John Powers model in New York, and during Mill, jpined the Navy. I was 

an anti-aircraft gunnery ins,!:ructor in the Navy, which was pretty rare, 

and fascinating work., I married and had three children, divorced, went, 

finally, to college,' worked three or four 'jobs at the time and raised. my 

children. All of them are leading successfUl lives in their fields. 

<. I have beautiful grandchildren as well. l: have every reason to brag 

endlessly 'about my family_ I worked for about ten ye~rs as a legal , 
secretary, l~,g ... man, proce!!!,S server, etc., and.most recently was, for 13 . ,,~ .... 
years, in t:he U.S. Postal Service. 

It was the night of the FOUrth of July, 1980, I had, been requir~d to 

work overtime at my job with th~ Postal Servic~ AMF, at Dulles Airport, 

which put me out on the highway, en route home' at 3': 00 a.~. rather than 

midnight, as usual. 

Even in winter storms I nevel;" felt insecure. I would meet the 

Frito";Lay man coming east on the road in bad weather, and in a bad snow 

-·stornrne~WOtifd-reI-aYl.=rtforJi1aeion·~'tcrnie·~as=tcrwlie1:'her':'I~coliICi"get~'up"'tilE!'=~'='~~=' 

mountain or not. On this night I decided to stop at the Seven-Eleven 

in Leesburg. Two me;,11 in a red car followed me out of the 7 - lliparking 

lot to the bypass. When we got onto the bypass, they suddenly drove 
<l> 

up beside. me and the one on the passenger side leaned out and shouted 

"pull off, pull off the, road, the:r:e i~ something wrong with your rear 
. .. 

wheel!!" Having had recent tire trouble l: thought to myself, "These ni,ce 

young men wil.l probably help me change that tire," so I pulled off, got 

out of my car, and looked at a perfectly good tire. Too late, I got 

their message. 

An hour or more-~ having been beaten, robbed,'''raped,forced 
I!!J 

to commit ol;"al sodomy and left for dead in a field, I came foggily to, 

searched ar6und the weeds for a lost shoe, in spite of the fact that my o 

clothing had been ripped off, found the shoe, and got into my car, which 

by some miracle still had the keys in t:he ignition (they wiped oU all 

fingerprin:ts ) ~ 

() 
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With, every intention of going home, taking a' nU"'"""'er of ,. 
lUU b~,~S.". 

gargling, brUshinglfiy ,teeth ten times ,I got mad. At 63 years dId,: 'I . 

had done nothing to provoke this attack. 
I am gre:y haired, unglamorous ., , 

I had. haq 'on a pair of slacks, and an old bowling shirt _ ... hardiy a ' 

sexually p~ovocative outfit! 
, So instead of go:i:ng horne, I tUrned the: 

other way and went in to Leesburg,' to the 
jail, and sat outside and blew 

find oUt who was making,stlcha: racket ~t-
my horn until people came, out to 

nearly·4:3o. in the mo:r;.rting. The jailer, a town policeman, a: statei 

trooper and .. two sheriff i s deputies appeared; The jailer went' b ... 1. 'i .' 
' a"'h" ~, 

after .. I e;,xplained that I had no cl~tesand couldn't get'Qllt of the car, 

and brollght:. me ollta pair of 'jail pants and abla:nket. 

~he hospital emergency :r:oom 'pe'bple were most kind and conSiderate; 

especiallr .Dr.Trinidad, 'yet most professional in their gathering' and 

keepingj'clean" the. forensic' evidence tlia t. is necessary in a rape case" 

Within thirty minutes of my ar~~val at the hosPita~, both special investi

gator Ed .Lacy from the Sher~ff's department and Irene Wodellfrom t.he 

victim witness program were' there; Irene bringing me a housecoat to put 
on. 

Itene, had, I found out later, been working to almost midnight in 

~tthe trial the derendaht was:sentenced to 71 yea'rs 
tentiary. In'\)the pene-

I was a "baSket case" for a month or two'before I coUld go baCk to 

work. I did try to pick Up the pieces, and work as usu' ale . 
Unf?rtunately, 

every day I drove to work I had to ·,pass the "sc' ene'" ' ' 
1n daylight, and 

every ,night coming home, I had to pass the "scene". "And every car that 

came up behind me at n~ght seem d L h ' . \, 
e ~o ave the same headlight pattern as 

I) '; • the a.ttackers' car I" 
• was xn a constant panic from any 1"ights in my", 

rear View mirror. 

" IOfound myself . di ~, 
I'.'A' spee l1g through Leesburg, and more tharl~ once g6t 

sl?eeding tit:kets~, On o~\ occasion; when my foo"t: was glued t~X' he floor 

on the gas pedal, I was stopped nearly 5 miles outside of DU'll\' t 
c:J · .. s on rou e 

28.' 'I wonder if, the troope'" h 't . ",.. . . ;\ ,'0. 
. . 4 W 0 soppeu me has eVer recovered~ .I had 

hYsterics, I handed him my identification, but I cried all the ti~e he 

wa~ writing the ticket, and then couldn't stop. 
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A month or so later, I could no longer handle things, So I reluctantly 
,\ 

put in fg:x: retirement from my secure government job of 15 years. l"had 

fully expe,c,ted to wQrk anothe:x: .f:i,ve years; after all, I was only 63. 
. . /:' . 

Maybe go;£or 7'more? who knows? I still don't really consider myself 

2M!., al tl:iough I did , there, for a while., 

I. h;ave grievous financial problems i which. have come about only because 

this un:l;orseen "lig~trtipg" struck me, th.is awfUloexperienqe ~it me and 

te~f'0rarilyknocked me out emotionally, intellectually and :l;inancially. 

This is the Ultimate effect that the victim must experience. L~fe is no 

longer Ii familiar road., life is a threatening road to travel, there iiS 

danger behind every bush and tree, there is still the threatening glare 

of h'iladHghts behind my car, friend or foe? ~tiy, three years later, 

on ffiYway home from Leesburg very.late.a car came. up, stopped, and 

moved again. ~ wond~red if :i,t was about to follow me up the land and 

~"corner ,me. I was frightened, I cut ol,1tmy lights be£ore I hit my 

dri vewilly; in case they were following. , ' 

the dO~lrs locked until. I was sure that, t.hey had not follo, ... ed' Q Only then 

I sat, guivering in the car with: 

c I 
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It has, always' been,! my ambH.,ion '1:o'lins.tltute in' West virgin.:i.Ya~ 'wnei-e 
~'.~ . " " ' . .::' "I·": r '., . .:r ; 1<, J.' '1, . _ . " l' ~ t '- '" 

.lll.ve, patterned on the 'successful oriei'established in LoUdon County", 
;;': , • \ i 

Virginia. ~ "We. need 'to,wprk out a, rE!cJ,~k~q;i.t:.y betweeh sta.tes thatwilJ. ',. 
J/ • ~. ",'" l , 

enhance the whole victim witness congeptl.Onji fO:l:b instance to be able to 

transport victims to, Elaf~,,·Mus~s:,aC!:osslad.,j~c~ntstate lines, or to 
•. ' - - " . 0 

make rep~ra tioll,sto 0\1t-9f-sta,t¢,v,:!ctihls ,,,,,hen ~eyha'Ve' been, vict:tmi~ed 
,away from'their resident state. ,bbviou~ly' this must be Feder~llyqf~d~d. 

. ';, ;/ ,", ';" , ' " . ;~" " 0 

We need to ,set up nationa},guiclfJtineSfor 'Fhe; .treatment of, V'ict~~,; fOl<' 
'- j~, I 

the fore~sic' examinations pe'i~briiied inallhosp:t tal emergency rooms . for, .f 
, , "'.\ ,:1 I ' ' ,',' .f 

foren~i~ rr09~~se~,0~,a;Llki?t:ls, ,for ,j:h~ ,P:Z=,otElct:;ion Of b.oth victims and , ( 

witpes~es f:romha~assIrtent 0': thr~ats, ah~for: enhancing the respect, ': 'I 
, )!,', ' ~. /. ;:-"" ,; .;. t t') _ f '. r......' .' . . ~~vk . . 1, } 

'ShOwn be.th victim~' arid wiJne~s:es~' ,ill: ofdrr t~ m~~ 'them m9r e .,CoIl1fol:tabl~ . i .f 
. ab.out aiding the, po:p,ce,. ,lnd, l?rosecutors~, .We n!'leq toenlil'l1:the <!lid of " 

, ~ u' .• ~l 

alllawDabiding cHiZem/ against the unl~iwfUl. We 'need t~ make. this 11 
"'.' ,_, -' .. / " , . " ',""" 1$ 

eplistment of. coopera;~on and aidmore
o 

at~tractive. c. if 
I:t:lWest Virginia,.~ :r,have beencortdli¢t!ngmeeting9 involving the iaw 1t 

II' I. 

did I 4are get. out, unload several pack~ges and scoot into my house.-
Ii " 

enforcement; jUdici,~i, inedi~~l, and soc~~'~ mep1b~rs Of~ ~~e¢0!D!"unity. 1, .... :- n 
,,! am highlY. gratified by thg response I nav''¢ ha.i:l,in the tri-county. area~ IJ 

~~ Currently, wIth the help anddooperation'6f the Shenandoah l~omens "Ceinter, U Didn' tij I have a ",bUrglar alarm" I. could set off if they did fo],1ow? 
.- , ,. i • ~=========-' 

Sure ,and outside lights all over the place, and neighbors around who " __ --_ ~_ .-,- __ a.nd oth'er;s, I amsettin~ up ~ l\0:t:l-profit: ~orpora~ton t~~e;:~,,-t.b~~~.';!o~! ~===""="'. ==-~i 
==r====!=-==--==t-,,=.-. ,,=-,=;;:,;:,-~~~~~=:~~~~~~, ~" ~r~ , ' ,,', \\1 .. 1 

=~~ ___ WQt11rL"".espo~d1·--¥ep=r=w~s=£,dghtem=d. ;r=wi-H-a'lw,i.i:ys=bei~"frrgn~rred-, I county area.persO:~ll:~,' J: havt;! Placedm~:,selfo~\a24-h'our em~rgenc=( c;all {r 

guess. Probably all those people wanted, was directions to someone else ,'a basis ,wit~ th.e loc:a~ pOlice forces and th~ hoap:l,ibal, forWQlatever cri!3i.s 

ilouse. The-se are the residue of victimization. This is the aftermath mayarise~ I need office space in the ~ou;tt:. house' or nearby, I need t'o 
Ii, ' " 
6f having been victimized. ~rhaps I should have le.arned, in the many r~cruit volUriteElrs,l need printing and pui;'i;id.ty andst:.~tiQnEll:'Y and 

ye,ars I lived in. New York City, that one never trusts one's fellow ma,n.. ,.~ 
" I resent this because I was raised in the South. I reallymiss%not 

trusting my fellow man!! 

The best, the most pos~tivething that has come out of this har:t:owing 

change in my life, has been the turn of event~ that has led me to.become 

a volunteer to the Loudon County Victim, witness Program. Through Irene 

Wodell and this wonderfUl County pro9'ram, that has been cited by the 
I . 

Commonweaith 0:1; Virgi\lia and nationally as a truly great pilot program, 

I have I learned a lot, I have g:x:own a lot, and hopefully lean g~t a 

prograJt going in West Virginia i bast;!d on Irene Wodell's Victim Witness 

progr~I~, which is so" successful.' It has been the best therapy I could I . ,. 
have p \7S0nallY found in th'e three years in which.oI nave ,been aSElocia ted 

her. 
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office ;suppli~s. I have, re9uested\~~smal.lt'sum from, thecount:.y cominis- , 

aionera ';for "seed mOl'ley" fel!" organization. I will go to ,the cOmmunit~ 

churches" "ci vi!. cJ.uba, and "knock qh, all <J,oor,s " :l;or suqh: sppport as is 
't>' ,." • ",-

needed'~ Federal a~l#sta~ce 'would help. ' 
~ , ' "0 i J P 

!I'b,b, is only, a. pa:x:t of .Wni\lt .. is neecit;!d ?n a ,Jnation~rbas,is •. \ We need, 

legislative cha~,g.es in manYst:.at:.e!3> Thei,preside~1:'S'J:$\82 .. , Task FO~C~ 
If , ' 

study on.Yictill\sof Crime made many ;eC9ll\l1lendations th~t are needed 
. ,- .. 1 ' " _ . _,... \0. ' 

nationally, bu.~ it, W~~J; take .a :'c~ncerted effor,'\: b~ an 50 state legi~-
l~tures to improv.e the'lot of ir,he 'Victim~ '. 
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Senator SPECTER. Let us turn now to Ms. April Wright. 
Ms. Wright, I u~derstand that you had a very terrifying experi

ence, having been abducted at gunpoint while walking to a bus stop. '," , 
Will, you tell, us, in your, own way, just what happened to you, 

please? 

STATEMENT OF APRIL WRIGHT 
t;~, 

Ms. WRtGHT. I was walking along before Davis Drive on my way 
to the bus stop. , , '., " 

Senator SPECTER. That is in Washington, D.C.? 
M~. WRIGHT. Yes; it is. It is in Fort DuPont Park. 
Senator SPECTER. That is in the sOlltheaste~n part of the District 

of Columbia? , '"' " 
Ms. WRIGHT. Yes. And it was raining that day. It was about 2:30 

in the afternoon, matter of fact. And it was ,cold; ,and I was walking 
along the street, and there was a man who appeared to be, using 
the woods a~ a bathroom. So I crossed the street, and when" I 
crossed the street, I turned back around and I noticed that he was 
coming across the street toward me with a gun, and I remember 
the first thir~g I thought was, boy, this is J?ot going, to be !BY day. 

He took me back across the street, and led me down Into the 
woods, and w~en we got to, the base of the hill, he tc;>ok my purse. 
He went thro~gh my purse, and then he tied my hands, and we 
walked a littl~\ further into the woods7 and he noticed that I was 
wearing rings,:and he took my ri11gs. And at the time I was, Wear
ing necklaces t~at we~e not seen~ because I was we~ring a turtle
neck. And we I<ept gOIng deeper Into the w?ods, untrl we: got to a 
point where there was someWhat of a clearmg, and he dId not let 

~~d;;:ti~~~~e 'ii~9l;f~~'f-g~rm;Jlani1r~;f'o~~~i!)i~~~M~! .... 
that he wanted me-excuse me,' to take off my clothes, so that he 
could make a getaway. , 

And, unfortunately, that is not th(~ way it went. I am sorry, this 
is very, very hard for me. " 

Senator SPECTER. I can understand that. Perhaps I could help 
you. 1::1 

Just to summarize it. "; 
,According to the information which isproyided t6 me, he forc~d 

you at gun point, robbed you, forced you to take off your clothes 111 
the rain, forced you to commit oral sodomy on him, raped you, kept 
the gun on your head, then returned a few seconds later a,nd raped 
you again, is that ,essentially what happened? 

Ms. WRIGHT. Yes. 
Senator SPECTER. What we are most concerned about, Ms. 

Wright, is not the event itself, which is obviously a terrifying one,' 
but what has happened to you since, what injuries you sustained, 
and what is an appropriate governmental role to provide compen
sation for you. 

Would you like to pause for a minute and take a glass of water? I 
know it is a very difficult situation for you. " 

Ms." WRIGHT. You know, right after the incident happened, I 
thought I was fine. 
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Senator SPECTER. You though,t yolJ, w~re fine? '" '" i 

Ms. WRIGHT. Yes, I went along the next day like nothing hap
pened, and this "went on for quite some time, un,til I unfortunately 
had:'"-s'tal'tedgetting flashbac~s. 'I thinkjf. it Were, possible for me 
to" have gotten counseling, r woul(i have, but I could not afford, it. 

,Senator SPECTER. W ~s your assailant tried and convicted? 
Ms. W:RIGHT.Yes, he was., , " ' " 

''senator SPECTER, And sent~nced, ,J understand, to 30, years to l 'ti ? ' , , 
1 e.\ ' 

Ms. WRIGHT. Yes" , , 
~e,nator SPEC~~.:R. Wh~t i:pj~ries hav.e"you, sustaine~, Ms. Wright, 

WhICh have :remame~ wIth you up untIl the present tIme? ", ' 
Ms." WRIGHT. 1.t~ink rig:~t ho:w" it i~' v:ery har<;l for :rpe~,to beco~e, 

deepI~inv91yed I~ t:} relatI?nship. It IS ~a,rd toexplatn]l. ~al1 ,stIll 
have boyfrIends, It IS not lIke I am afraId of men. But It IS some
thing that just $its in the back of your mind, that you never forget, 
and every once in, a while, it will come back up, and when it does, 

(It is hard for me to explain to someone that .I am getting a flash~ 
back'from something that happened '2 years ago. 

Senator SPECTER. Where were you working at the time this inci-
dent occUrred? , 0 

Ms. WRIGHT, I was working for Guest Quarters Hotel, which is a 
hotel'-they have several hotels across the country. , 
. Senator SPECTER. And did you lose time from 'work,? 

Ms. ,WRIGHT. No. I thought r was fine. I really did.' " 
Senator SPECTER. Have you lost 'any time from work, up until the 

i present tUne? Q 

I MSt WRIGHT. Due to illness, yes. ,'. 'c G' 

! Senator, SPECTER. But not due to thIS incident? 

I Ms. WRIGHT. No, I tried to~I tried to keep it under control. ' 
Senator SPECTER. You Were single at the time this happene~~!!c:! 

,~,',,'---' ,~=~~~----," ,',' ",'"I=be1ie:ve~cu" are,c.still=single?=~==='==~~'-"='=,;,,,====--=r-='==~~"=~==-~ _' _ , 
Ms. WRIGHT. Yes. (, " 
Senator SPECTER. Do you think, as best you can tell, that this in-

cident will have any impact on your interest in marrying? . \ 
Ms. WRIGHT. I do not know. That is hard to say, because I did not 

think that it would have any impact on me now. As far as being in 
the court is concerned, but when you think about it, and ,,you think 
about what happened, it is just-it is very hard to explain. It is 
more than you can imagine." , 

'senator SPEC'l'ER. Did you receive any compensation, a~1 a victim 
of viol~nt crime under the District of Columbia Victims,' Compensation law? 

Ms. 'WRIGHT. No. '" 
Senator SPECTER. What is your opinion" as to what ought to be 

done by way of providiu,g compensation to victims, if you have any 
ideas on that subject? ' , , ' ~ 

Ms. WRIGHT. Fjrst of all, compensation for' time off from work, 
not necessatily within the next ,2 weeks after the crime;"'but maybe 
they can compensate you for time off," and help yOU, to get counsel~ 
ling, even quite some time after the incident has occurr~d.. " 

I know that I had a Jriend who was, involved in the same type of 
incident, and the same thing happened to her. She thought she was 
fine;un:i1 about year lat:r, when everythin~ started getting to, her, l 
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like it is getting to' me.' I did ;not,eveil'think'l 'Ybuld';h~ve fla~h-
backs '. :~ .'. :>, ,';. ,.:,; .,;:," 'j. ' , .. ".' .. '.', ,.; 

./ Ic~nSidet~d ~nrvself; a.:J;>Fetty steady person" pr~tty :~trong, and I 
thinkTarh 'kifid:~of sliocJted that I really 'could: n~t te~l yo~ wh~t 

haS~::;bt SPE~T~R;:~e~l, 'your ex;~rH~nc~ i~;cert~inlY' ~ teir~f~irig 
one. It is not unlike ,what Mrs., Bo?~~,.h~:is~3desc~~l?~d<:T,hel'e:.Is,p;ot . 
much you cali do'wh~p you, ate:w~lItIng'for a '<busandsomeo~,~ 
walks up to you and stIcks a gun at yo~r head., . . .... ',,' . " .,' " 

J tha~k you very m.llch for Y,~ur. te~plI~on:r,: lVJs.j'W~!g~t;. I~: I~ very 
helpful, and I 'am sor!Y.,~or tlie cll:~umst.c.u:ices.,,~ha~.l"~q~l1re y~R,~o 
repeat it. ,But r ~hin,~ It IS ~ety 'us~full an4 .altb:~u!5lj· t1'!r .r~cQrd, vy~l~ 
not show' your tears, wesaw.th~)1i,;' I Hunk y,o,ur .testI~QnY)V1~J 
have an: effect, arid be ~beI?-eficHil to' '0t.lierpeop~e,: an~.~,? .w<?~tnt~e" 

eft~~ next 'Witness is:' ·fi;~t hailie, onlj,,6er~ldi~e;;,~I?-~.~eif~'w~~h~ 
holdi~gthe last tla~e ~t the.request .0fOera,ldJn~<:::, ' .• ':"} :"~" ." .;: ,.:. 

According to the.InformatIOnpr(:)'vId~~ tOll1e,,~Qu"1'{~:r;e abducted ,,':' 
for 3 nours, anda~saqlte~. Why dd' ,YQ~'no:t telfus ,'':fhiit h~pPr~ed 
to you, in your own way, If you would, please? ,'" ",' 

" If .' , . " , " ",'." • 

STATEMENTOFGERA~DINE: ' ,."" " ,", 
GERALDINE.! wanted to say .thatth~rea$~)ll:,t~r~qu~st ,my, last 

name be withheld, i~ because in my,worklhayea:: lot of p~phd ~x
posure, and t4e' people:,who knew me when thIs: happelled IJ\ "1918, 
would know what happened, but people I meet subsequently, l,~o 
not want to explain to them what h"appeneQ,. ,." ..' , 

I am a suburban housewife. from potomac,.Md. I·~m marr1edto,a 
naval officer, who is kind en(mgh to be ,with me: tod~y. I am a 
mother of three children, age 18, 17,. ;:l.nd 11,:1, 1 amemploye.db~ 
Montgomery County Public Library System, ,I ,ani .in c~arge .of co~ 
ordinating the children's program~ for. th~ 19 hbrarles. I have 
worked with Montgomery County LIbrarIes SInce ])9,71.. . ' 

On'August31, 1978,,1 reported toth~ Sherwo.odPubhc LI~rary In 
Montgomery County, to. do. my AmerIcan Jndlan~torytellmg: pro
graPl. I was met· by. a man I beUeyed to be a.custodian, who pOInted 
a gun €it me, and ledm~ toa sectIOn of the lIbrary, where he boun~ 
me, and. asked me to he facei'/down on'the floor, next to another 
woman who worked for the library, who had, also be,en, b~und. 
Then, at gQ.n point,h:e led us tohisJ~a,r,. threatened to kIll us If we 
spoke a word, and took"us in his car,. ' . " ,.i;.. ' 

We drove around for about an ho.ur, then he pulled over'near a 
clearing, took me out of:phe car, a~d a.~ gun poin.t, led.rne to a 
clearing, He left the othe~ WOIIlan 1n tne car,ha'VIng bhn~folded 
her, in addition to ,having bound her hands and feet. ' 

Senator SPECTER. Did you know the other wq!D:an?' ,'. .' 
GERALDINE. No."not before that c:tay. Before gOIng to the lIbrary, I 

a§ked who. might be there to unlo.ck the ,librart'for mEr because the 
library was just opening. . ":." 

Senato.LSPECTER.But she was In the lIbrary? " 
, ,GERALDIN~.Y'eSj she was a library emplo.yee .,,', .'" . 

('~::-\Senator,BpEdTER. So the man who. apptoacheu' you and ;'her, ap~ ,; 
V '1>\ ~'?ed the'tw,CJof you together,' atPthesame time? ..,' 

'\ \ ~ 
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GERALDINE.)~'o .. ,iHe ;:lPProached he~, probt:\~ly abou~19. a.m. I :re- , 
port~d :apprQxBJ)ately'9:15 ;;a.m. MY,1llStructIOns,were that there 
w,ould,.be~Jibrary; worker there to. l~t m¢in; lnstead:l',$ee.this man 
.let meip,,;an<:ll,a$sumed; he '.W;:lsa janitor, andthat seemed appto
p:riate~to m~.:,;,' . ': " :I~~ I:, .'. ' .. , . ,.:.' .... ,;" . 
",In fact, 'a{ter she: );~ad: let, ,hini . in,;· at approximately 9" ,a;m~,he 
bound her. So she, W,lJ,S out of sight when.I "entered;thelibrary; He 
bro.ught-me arounq,to:wl1ere:Tcould then see her. 
, ,Senato;t7 Sp~C'f~:ij.., a:~;iW;:lS alone? '.., ' ... ' . . '.' 
, q~R~~DINEI y~s. He~he I~idnaped us both in his. Car, having: 

bound, u~ both,~ at gUll'point.:,'1;he' ,0theXWornanand Iwete in 'the, 
car with;h.im tp.rOl;lghoqt the mqrning.· , "', ::.' ,"" ' 

At'on,~ point,as I was saying~ h~ had ;nie cO:Qle.out6:tthe.;car,,;and: 
led me up a little incline, in a clearing. He changed my rope and 
tapebindings.for handcuffs, he handcuffe(:lmy wrists.· On,e :part of 
the handcuff was attached toa boat trailer in the; clearing, At that 
poin~,he:rapedme .. 8, ':" i" . • • , " '. c'"", •. ; 

SellatotSj;)EOTER. When he waS doing. that, where was, the.other 
woman, if you know? . ' ,'.... '. . '.' ,' .. : ' , .', 

GERALDINE. She was in the car, blindfolded and bound., 
Senator S~~ctER. What injuries did you sustain as are~mlt :of-tpis 

assault? c :' .,' . ,'. .'.;.,,'! ,'~C'.,,". '". • .. 

·GER~DINE.,Well, 4f rn<mey'speaks,tQ:.date,,$31,QOO i1): therapy. ,I 
suppose'l feel ~a<little.defensive when asked ,to explain my injUl;,ies; 
b~cau,se an explanation of. the impact.O£ rape andki~~naping-' being 
under someone's control fora ho.urs-. is difficult ,td quantify. It is' 
difficult to :relate to, if YOQ. have not· e:x:perienced it., · .' 
'1"likethe other witness,;co.nsiderrnyself a strong,;per$on going 
intotheincident~and am a stable person" I. had a lot of support, 
and returned to. work within ,I ,week after. the assault. I think I 
sholJld ,have' the. cou.rtesyto 'ansWer yo~r specific 'question, even if 
it annoys ;me., . ,. .":'.. . , ,',' 
~ Again, I ·say I feel a little defensive, b~cause th~-, one of the 
soul'ceso.f my-. - '., .' "":'" ',:': , , ' 

Senator SPECTER. You do not have to answer ,the question in any 
special way. Just any way you feell,lp to it. . " '.;,.," 

GERALDIl'TE. OK. Thank.you~ '. ' ,', , ". , 
. ~ gUess~Nhat'IaIl1 trying to say !s tl;tat ~ sustainedcon~i,~erable 
InJ1,1rY"not apparent to the eye whICh IS d~ffiClllt to expla~li to ,the 
insuran,ce company. Gratefully, Jam ~;(' full tim.e, employee, my' hus
,band is& full time employee, and I guess we would be called , 
middle.;cl,~sspe?ple,'''who have insur~nce. ,.:" 

,Well; ~.ven ;WIth the ins4tance--·: '.' 
Senator SPECTER. Did 'your insurance CQver you for this?, ' 0, 

GERALJ)lNE. The insurance has co.vered 80 percent of.the,Jamily's 
therapy, ;most of the marriage therapy, and, Qecause I fought and 
fought, the individual therapy has been cpVer:ed by workmen'scQrn
pensation. This was onJyaiter I convinced them ·that although they 
cO\lldnot see any injurles, . that I needed therapy in order to cope 
with what had happened tQ ,me, and that I:p.eeded thaJtherapy on 
an exte:p.sive basis. I had 4 years ofindividua,l therapy, and I think 
that is one of the reasons 1 can be here today. ..., . " ' . , " 

Each year, worklllen.'s compqas requ,iredr: me to. justify, with 
wording like (lIs it not time that you get oh .with your life?" 
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Senator SPECTER. Did you lose time from your work?' .. 
GERALDINE. I figured this out in preparation for the testimony. A 

minimum. of $6,000 in pay, in a sens8;f has been given to zp.e. That 
is the amount of work I have lost .• ,A 'combinatidn of pretrial!hear
ings, which,of course, I needed to attend-there were ,three trial 
postponements-' the week of the trial,and time spent in "therapy. 

'Senator SPECTER. Was your assailant apprehended? ". '. . 
GERALDINE. The assailant was apprehended at the scene of the 

crime, I was able to mqp.th words to a ba~~ teller, When I Was 
being'" robbed of everything in ()ur family's' bank· account; As a 
result, the bank teller" called the"police~:A.fter a high 0 speed' car. 
chase, in which I thought pex:haps I would lose my life, he wasap
pr~hended.After 1 year of trIal' 'delays, he was sentencedotolife in 
prIson."), . " ' ." ,', '.. 0 ' 

Senator SPECTER. I understand that he compelled you to write a 
check for the balance of your' account· .:." . '. " . 

GERALDINE. Y e~, I had my checkboo~ in my.') purse. , I uthihk we 
always are conscIOUs of not carrying cash~ but he read the check
book, and forced me at gun point to write a check for the balance 
in our checking account. . ...' . . " ':. 

Senator SPECTER; And then compelled you to go to the bank? . 
GERALDINE. Yes, he asked me which was the nearest branch, so 

he could cash the check, and oddly, I was ecstatic, because, I sup
posed that, the ban!t teller may have the back~ro~nd to believe,. me 
~hen. I was, mouthIng the words; "help" and I polIce", and motIOn-
Ing wIth my hand that the rnan had a gun. ' " , ' 

All morning long r had peen seeking help, being too afraid for 
my life .and the other woman's to say anything. I was motioning to 
people at intersections, all plorning long, and no one responded. 

A gas station attendant did put in a·call to the police, and the 
bank teller didputjl;1 a,second call to the police"and so they sent a 
car to investig.ate. 'x/think of the people who 3;re victiI;ns Qfcrime, 
who have no Insurance; even though I have. Insurance, I guess I 
could·,say I was very well prepared for a disaster. " 

'The insurance, as I mentioned, only pays a portion, and there is 
tremendous paperwork and justification, required for continued 
counse~~ng. Th,ey did not seem to understand that if, as happened 
to me; a fellow librarian is murdered, and raped, that this' might 
take some further therapy, and bring up a lot of feelings for me. 
They do not understand that. That was too many years after the 
assault. ' ' , 

Senator SPECTER. I see fronl the records that your individual 
therapy ~mounted to $10,000,your marriage therapy to $2,000, and 
your famIly therapy to $12,000. Are those figures correct? 

GERALDINE. ' Yes. . " , ' 
, '"Senator SPECTER. Did °you receive' any compensation under any 
State compensation law for victims? '. D; , . 

GERALDINE. ·1 'Was ,neverilotified by Montgomery' County or Mary
land 'State, victims compeIisation program. I later discovered, 
throughteading, that there was such a thing in some States, and 
when I inquired, it was explained to me that those programs were 
only for victims of serious crime.· 0 ' , , , 

Senatot SPECTER". Did' somebody have the' audacity to tell you 
, that you were,,,not covered by a program for serious crime? 
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GERALDINE~ I found that astouildin&:~ I have since read about 
State requh'ements-- ' ... 

Senator SPECTER. Who, said that to ypu? ,'. ,.', ' 
GERALDINE. A person in the Victims S,erlolis tJ:nit of Montgomery 
County." 

Senator SPECTER. Did they want you to be victimized further, by 
being murdered? ' " . , " " , ' " 
" GERALDINE. Yes; that' Was my sarcastic response. I was amazed. I 
later found out that what they were referting.to is, my case was 
not brought.totheirattention because the assailant was not offi
cially considered a repeat offender, a serious offender. He had had 
previous 'convictions but they did not.· add up to the gravity that 
qualified him a major offender, ~a:hd that is why! was not con-
tacted. , ', ,\. I" • ' " . :' • .• ,', 

" Senator SPECTER. Did you ever make an application fdr victims' 
assistance? ' , .' .,', I " ',' , 

GERALDINE. I never heard 'of it. 
Senator SPECTER. Have you made no inquiry at all, even up to 

the moment?,'" . '. " . 
GERALDINE. At this point,· I have not made a personal claim, be

cause I have the Workmens' Compensation, CHAMPUS, and the 
Prudential Insura~~e coverage. n .. ' ", ' ,; 

Senator SPEcTEif:We will give' you a hand, if,you \~ould like us 
to, to see if you may be covered by any of the State laws on the 
subject. I do not know, as I sit nere, and it maybe that the statute 
of limitations has passed. But if you would like us to give you' a:s~ 
sistance in that, you certainly have been victimized by about as se
rious a crime as you can have. Kidnapping, rape, burglary, robbery, 
not to mention a number of other incidental offenses here. 

GERALDINE. I will take advantage of that. It has been a finanCial 
burden to our family. The ~mount, that is not covered and' the pe
ripheral expenses which I would never claim in a specific State or 
county program, but are realities of any victim. Anyone whohm~ 
experienced the trauma has peripheral expenses. For' insC'""ilce, 
today, I am going to have lily husband take me out to lunch after I 
have gone through this. There are many things. You are in a weak-:-
ened condition. ' 

My assault Was in 1978.' Am I still worried about it? There is not 
one day that goes by that I do not remember being raped. I remem'" 
ber reading a quote from Maya AngeloILthat gave me'a little bit of 
strength. She said she was raped Wheri~ she was elementary school 
age, and she was in hetfifties at the time she made this quote. She 
said, t(not a day goes by that I do not remember that I chad been 
raped." 

This does not mean that we are dwelling on it. So this is difficult; 
This morning it. took-it will take me at least 2 weeks to:;recover 
from some of the symptoms that I experienced when I do some
thing like. this. Before 1 do something like this, I ask a lot of ques
tions. I want to be sure 1 am speaking to a forum that hasthe 
power to change. So it is a privilege to be here, because you do 
have the. power to change, to prevent other ~tims from experienc-
ing the difficulty I have experienced. " . " ' 

, I would comfortably refer to the difficulties I have had with the· 
therapy as being harass'ment; 5 years of harassment. 
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I 
t the victim of external forces, ;whetheryoul1ave,a gU:n ~t y,oUi:'<head, 

II l will be happy to· answer questions,b:llt, in Gonclusion, wha.t I as April Wright did or whether you had hoodlums abduct you on 
: wanted" to say, to be sure to remember to say, is,l really do think ,th~side or' t~e road: as" D.oris:Bo~th did, or a~' in your .ca,s~, -"wh~n 
I that the Senate has an opportunity tDhelp victims, and to m!ike somebody, com~s in and kIdllflPs you, ~t. cannot, be consIdered ,your 
II the way a.1ittleeasier .. TheycannDt pr~vent the rapel;! happenIng, "".""'1",:','''" fault at alL" i "" , ""',, ,'~'" ";; • ' 
It but you can help the victims in two iJpportantw~ys. '" . """ I, would like just one f4rtper inquiry. Y c:m have bee~ :y~ry, 11e~pful 
~ One, they caRdD a lot for usemqt~ollally, by Just acknowled~ng in the t~stimonY:'iYou have' given iri response to earher" qur;:stlOns; 
~, 'Our existence. The kind of legislation that you have been propOSIng and without: crying .. ~lWFe~hat you h~y~ I:f1d marria~\e,tllerapy on 

I :~~t ~~JW;o~ :C~~wi~~;~~~~d!~d t~~u tl~~k~s tr:\h,:e e~;~:~~'jt '!~d s~e~~u~~: b~uoiilhrot~r t~k~;~gt~1~~fh:~~~ak~t~Ju~t ~~~~~; I you say "Yes, thIS happened to you. No, It was not your, fault .. , you :,: but llOW Have ymi been able to put yo"r life togetlier, and I ask thlS 
II are giving,us the respect that is the antith~~i~of ,;rape .. ' , . from' the poin,t of view 'Of trying to assess damages that,"you, have 

I':,' , You can help us financially with the pJlysical and emotional ' •• 'Ii.. even' at thismoment,!?ome5 years after tHe eyent? , , " 
I, healing, you can hear us, this would be new. You can hear thepsy., .,How have you been able tb putyoqr life tog~th.er,and your rela:',!, 
" chological wounds that we are talking abou~, that cause a tremc;>r tionship with your children, your coworkers, ahd ';perhapsmost Im~ ,'I-
I, in my voice today, that caused me to shake ~nd snap at my chIl- " portantly of all, for obvious reasoris,with: your hUSband? . ." " .1 
11 dren this week, in preparation for this hearing this morning, ap.d ,,',"!:11,' GERALDINE. Well,first of all, I had tD swallow my prIde. I be- I t 
\; you can help victims who do not have the insuranceth~t I had " ' lieved that pe9plewho. needed psychotherapy were to' beregard~d " I 
I available to me, when they needit. , '.:' " " with compassion, but 1 seriously believed, that at 'some point they I i 
I: '. You can encourage insurance companies,(' compensation boards, '\ had been weak, and had giyeIi{:in to it. 1 did not unde:rstand that :Ij 
I' and workmen's compensation units not to. put a ti~~table o~ heal- depressibn was like ,the flu. You wake tip and cannot imagine one ' 

I', ing. The mind, unfor,tunately,.does not heal aGCOrdIng tG ,a tIm,eta:- reaSsoo,nI £hoardlitvoinsgw'allo'w~" my prI:de when I g' ot'm' yself' to' ,a' th' erap'I::s't'. I ~t ' . ble. This is not common knowledge amongst sophh:;ticated, educated '. . . ' . , 
II people in 1983.,They expect it to. They want to. clear their fil~~. ' felt itiwassame indication of weakness· on my part. In fact" I want ) f ' 
t\.,,~. .If we have an anniversary, response, they do ,p.ot understand it to'recorrnnend IllY, therapist to my fellow witnesses. It'has taken so !:,' 
t: ha,s been a year, what is our problem? 1 remember hearing another much time, out of my life to rebUild my life, but what is the choice. , '1 
H vict~, say there, is no ~itn;~tto sthhe aId mOunt t ?f .monbeyo sp~nt ~n ~lhe What are the optiDn.13? . '. " '.. ;; 
1~1 psychIatrIC care 'Of ~ cnmInaL ',ou no ,YICtImse gI\,:en SIm~ ar I had responsibility,beca:use I do have a family, to contInue my : j 
1 consideration?" , .' ' ' .' life, and to try to ~ssimilate this experience. I needed to disregard I I 

e I thank you again for this o.pportunity, and IwelcDme any ques., much of my personaljty, the beliefs that 1 had, the trust that I had '.1 
~ tions.' . . '.1' going into th.e eiperience, all of that was gone for me. The veneer i. 1 
i Senator SPECTEij. Thank you. Thank you verY much for your tes.; that all "of Us have, when we know that when we take a plane, it IA 
! timony. , . '.',' , ';0," , will not',: crash.,That same ld.ncl of a, veJ,leer ,that this will not iJ ' 
t Whe,n 1 say that the experience of testifying is a hprrendousone, happen to us is stripped ()f a: vi~ti.m, and so the v~ctim tI:en is ex- 1{ 

II, I note that you hadulaughed momentarily~There is a very heavy posed. What. I had to~o, and VJ.ctlIn.~ need to do, IS ,rebUIld a n,ew t1 
. air over the hearing, I think, everyone. in" the room would agree, way ,of looking at yout"1ife. You do not need tp chan~eeverythIng I.I

l caused by the experiences that you thre~ have gone thrDugh and about you, but you have 'along process where,fota ~Ime beIng you f' 
~ , testified about. , just have to be ;honestandsay, for insta~ce, III can~Dt go to work ,! 
I We do appreciate your hav~ng come here, and I rec()gnize it is a by myself." l\.1y husband came to work WIth ,me, althDugh 1 was a [ ! 
\ very difficult matter to recount what has happen~d to you. ' " supervisor. He satin the library while t,!£E!s~d, for flweek,. 1'1', 
it' .. 1 was district attprneY,;for Philadelphia for 8 years, and .assist~nt i: Q And then you move on. You have to KnoW what the mIlestones );!'It 

\ 
DA for 4 years before tnat, ane! prosecuted many cases InvolVIng fi,t," are for yourself. J3last week was the first time I'had returned to the . 

'i) rape. There we hfid the responsibility to bring out the fa~ts i~l very.. general area wh&re I was assaulted. That is 5 years since the as-' 1;_1 
great detail, whICh .we do not have to dD, here, ,because, In the, sault, but ,I knew I was ready to' do that, alid'I wanted to meet a f-

(} course of a criminal prosecution it is necessary to have a very fviend for lunch. .. , ." " , ", . , . II 
!!~laborate statement as to, what happened, in or~e~ to persuade a So, I have had' to spend a lot . of time thinkin'g, I have had; to ! 1 
't "Jury that the rape occurred, and to get a COnVICtIOn. We do not spend a lot Dftimecrying.J am 10 poiuids lighter than 1 used to be. u 

'~l "'hav~ to do thathere t fortunately. .. . .' '1 'do a lot of jogging, and other things for emotional release. Part of 1 .• [1 

U Brit 1 know to the extent you have testIfied, It 1$ a very dIfficult 'Ymy healing has been testifying before people like. you" who have ex- .. 

" 
"" 

hll matter. I know that full well, and we appreciate your doing it. This q: pressed a sincere interest in what happe~ed to m'e, not because ~ou 1';\ 
subcommittee does have the power to formulate legislation which J are curious, but becat~s~ you w~ntto prevent som'e, of rheangUlsh v 

goes to the full committee, and ultimately to the, full Senate. The'! that follows an incident, a trauma .like this. ' . ' { , .' 
I \ Congress has the power to act in this rna otter. And when they ~oo.kij For 1 year, I d~d not know where I was, althol,lghI was gOing'to

l 
[,J

ji you in the J~ye and/pecogI?-iz~ what has happened to you, ,that It. IS wor~. I was so;,worried I would forg~t my child's birthday. I asked 
! not your fault",: .. o~·course It IS not your fault. You cannot be morel 
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my children, the first yeaI\ about th'erape'. 1 let them' know that 
they "couIpbiIk about it. Th~y ,wel'e' 13 and 14 yeal's,old, my 'sons 
were approaching puberty, my daughter ,was 11. 'l'hey haa no ques
tions then. Let us not talk about it, Morn. Just do ·not talk about it. 

So all those modern things you hear about bringing it up will 
take care of it ar~' not necessarily true~, They could not cope with 
talking about it. '. ........ . '. . •. 

Three years later, though they had no. questions, I began to see 
wild behavior 011 th.e part of one of my ch.ildren. Someon~ who had 
been tho,ughtfuland kind, told me I \yas 5q straight, Imade~ him 
sick. I know adolescents reject theirparents~In fami,ly therapy.we 
found out he was trying to de~troy himself through alcohol. My son 
who was 16 years at that time, felt that he should have done t?Qme
thing to pro teet me Jrom the rapist. 

How could he have allowed me to be raped? I cannot speak for 
my husb,and, or my sons, but I' hear from them that same kind of 
thing, . that they c<;mld not keep this from happening to,me,a~d 
they have had to deal with the anguish over the years. 

So, through the family therapy~ they did have reactions to the 
rape,· they had them in 1978~> 1979, et cetera, but they did not. ex

, press those reactions. Who was asking? People do not, ask that Rind 
of thing. They ask about .the victim. . ".. . 

,So there has been a lot of spillover. The (children have felt that 
they cannot burden me with some of their problems, because look 
at how m~ny problems I have. So I have not been as available to 
them as I might like. Even the advocacy work that I do-because I 
think it.is very important-as I say has side effects~; I might have 
snapped at them a bit this week, because I am nervotis. ' . 

So, it just· takes a lot· of time, and a: lot of hard' work, and pa
tience.When 1 say the mind cannot heal in a timetable, it is a 4ard 
lesson for me to learn" because I am One of those achiever types. 
Thinking I will go get therapy for 1 year, and that is it. I was very 
embarrassed to be in therapy. It'was oIlly because I was frightened 
that I was having a nervou's breakdown: or something that I contin
ued, and it was only b~cause I . realized that my marriage was in 
such difficulty, after I had 2 or 3 years of therapy, and I made 
these adjustments, which you m~stmake, I was a. different perSOll. 

When onememper ofa relationship changes, there is a lot of ad- . 
justment by the, d,thermembers. ,So my husband and I.have had 
working sessions, because we want to keep our marriage together. I 
cannot even imagine letting thif~ creep who" raped me wreck my 
marriage, and so we put that time in. There are weeks when I have 
three (;therapy appointments. That is 8 hours out of my week. That 
kind of investment in the. end is 'worth it. ·It has definitely helped 
me. It tears me apart to think that some victims have not had 
access to therapy. 

Senator SPECTER. 'rhank you very much for that very poignant 
. testimony.· , .. , o· Q 

I am sorry only that more people could not have heard it, but I 
shall repeE.\t your story. 

GERALDINE. I want them to read it. You are going to have them 
read what we said today, I hope. 

I 
I 

'J 
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Senator SPECTER. Well, it is sometimes. difficult to compel, to lead 
a horse to the record, but they can read it, and" I can tell it, and 
have some captive audiences from time totime. 

I am scheduled to have lunch with about 20 ,of my colleagues 
today, and I only have 3 minutes to speak-' we shar~ a better pa~t 
of an hour-but I will do my best to recount what I have heard t~llS 
morning, in the courSe of the time: that Ihave at l~nc~ today w.Ith 
my colleagues, and I shall repeat It. J~eyond that, ItwIlI be avaIla
ble as a permanent part of the record, anci I wi!1 recommend that 
others read it, but I cannot guarantee you that. 

GERALDINE. I remember just one more ,. comment; When ~dr. 
Bowman called me, because I realized I get upset whe~ I d~ th~~e 
things, I was reluctant. When. he elaborated, and . s~ld, th~s WIll 
allow more victims to have. access to; the· therapy they need, when 
they needit~ It was "God bless Senator Specter." 'rhis,is something 
that has riot been addressed. . '.. . 

Senator SP;ECTER..-Thank you very much, ladies. Thank you. 
[The prepa.red statement of Geraldine follows:] 
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~'~'~5 e of' th~ ~pu~:i.ic,n~ tti~e of n;r job. • 'I ~ l:hie' in Po~om~c. Marylknd'". i ~lil 
~~~ri~'~ to a'~~~;l ~ffiCer{"ari~) ~aye. t~r~e::chi~d;t;~'~.'.: ~ge~<i8 ;:~ Jj:::"a~d 14. 

Since '1971, :r'hr:V'~ worked' ia~~ iib:;;:,ia~ in ;~~ntgo~err.;co~li~i.:. '.:: 

The wo'~~n;' in dhargeOf ,the, Shex:wood Lib~aryaskEidJll~ t?telJ, N~t:ive 
• '~ , ", 'I h, , """ 

Ainerican:l~gends:at the.lip:r;ary on, AUguS~ 3.1:. 1978'. She was '''going on 
,. t: It 

' , , . ~, .; ",,' ',Ii, • ',' " ", ; , vacatio~ and 'would appreciate the help. 'I \\las pleaseC\ on bl~dqunts: 
1.", , .' ; '" ", .;, ,'," , .1 " " " '" ' '!'" ' , c. 

t qou,ld ,llEllp he:r;, ~d I CQuld~hax:e ~y' ,s tQ,ries wi t.q. sonJe new ch~ldrel,l • 
• When ! a.rriV'~1a at til:e Libraryat'9:l5 a:m.I'wa:s'rnet"by 'a '26 year-

"1 .. ,,' .,', • • ,\" il,.., :' 
old man"~i 7 thought he Iqight ,~7 a ma~,nte~arc~' ~an Wt~~l 'he Ji'oi~:~c:t a 

small gun at me, grabbed niy. a:rro~ ~nd le.d; me'oehindtll.e I circulation ,desj{, 

where he forced me to lie down next to anotp.er woman, lying face down, 

alrea,dy bound. He then tied my wrists and a~kles with rope and t'ape. 

He forced us to his car. Still tied up, we rode around for a while. 

He took us to a clearing where he led me'at gun point to" a boat trailer. 

He handcuffed me to it, then raped me. He took the money from our purses. 

a., In doing so he found my checkbook, and forced me to write a check for" 

the balance in my family's bank account. The assailant threatened to 

kill me if I spoke a word. He asked whether my children were at horne 

and displayed three bullets on the dashboard of his car. Late in the 

morning I mouthed the wox:ds "Help" and "Police" to a drive.-in bank 

teller, who then Called the police. Following a high speed car chase 

during which I feared I would lose my life I he was apprehended and '.' 

arrested. After one year 01; the defense's delays I my .assailant was 

found guilty of first degree rape I kidnaping I and robberrj and sentenced 
to life in prison. 

11 fJ was examined at Suburban Hospital following the rape. The police 

,it explained that they needed evidence. I later received a bill in th'E! mail 

1
1,1. 

1 
for the cost of the exam. Days later I was given pai~ful shots to 

f guard ,against infection from the rapist. This and subsequent gyneco-

tJ ,\ 
\ 
\ 

II", 

\ 

then August, 19'79> 'E'ach'time I wondEilred at the lack of concerti 'for, the 

emotioh-a:r'cost to the victims. There was no family vacation date" no 

birthday',' ~"fieid trip' 'Which avoided a time/period anHc:iipating:or' ;' 

recoverirtg' 'from one of these trial. dclt:es I J: performea 52 fewer story 

programs arid 'l.i!ctut-es thim ih the previous year. . How could Igtiess 'my 

mood .o:?;i. 'phys:l.cai condition on a 'given dateT My children heard enaless 
"if I fee~/okaysl',', 

Wha.~t happened between my arrivaJ,'\ at t:he library and the arrest ,of' 

the assai'lant is car!3fully docUmented in the coUrt. records. Almost'., 

anyone who reads the a.,ccount:' can guess atth~ag"ony I experienced. So. , 

many faroi'll' members and 'friends sympathized with, me concerning ,those ! " 

three houi's. Somatiy pec,ple ~:t:onsider the trauma to myse'lf and !lly family. 

to have beenover'inthreeihburs! Tn,.:Ls'lias caUsed me. i~easurable pain. 

Much of the trauma I ha,ve felt: 'was aggravated by my impatience with 

my::;elf. Wasn't 'there something I coula do. to speed my recovery'?: , I . ' • 

wondered if there would be a day wh~n tha assatil t wciuld b,e evoked only 

in response to' a c:tirect. st'imul us' . such as reading about·· anoth~rra:peand 
kidnapin\1. I still wonder when the daily reminders will cease. In ten 
years? Twenty? ,,' 

I've tried and will continue to try the remedies others suggest. 

I did keep busy, I did continue with my respons'ibilities as. a' wife 6£ 
a Naval otficer ,'as a m~tll.~f. of three' ch;il c1reIl"as ,a,Hbraria'n, in ~harge 
of .. a childrens' section in a. public library. I did. not ,"dwell" on 

August 31. I avo;lided returning to tlJ,e ifuite, Oak area. , ~ screened poo~i:s' 
movies, and television programs. But the memories seek me out thx:ough 
numerous associations. 

What hay!'! I done. to improve my emotional state and:::!so recover 

from the original 'tra).llDa and the phY:s1'oal ramifioatl?~:s? ~The.n I 

reporte'd the inoident. toa J~avy gynecol,ogl':st, he referred. me to 
'-: . ,~ 

a l;raVy psychla,trist. I had never ~een ill th,erapy before. I n'aS 
, , . 

!j logical problems I experienced as a result of the rape were embarrassing 

, ti' to me. Why co.'an· t they test the rapist? '\ 

'. ~ The pOlice believed there would be no trial,. so I look forward to S.o.s and wo.ld not SUOO" •• bl I ~etu.n.d to my full '1.e Job on. ' 'II putting the terrible experience of Augus,t 31 behind me. Then. in 0 w.ek art •• the a •• ault. I' 
/11 December. 197 8. I was informed there would be a trial on January 22 • 1979. • 'i'\ 

embarassed and skeptical,but agreed to one se:sslon if my husband 

oould aooompany me. I felt I wa:s Strong enough to:hendle ~iS ' 

tr~U!lla on my own, I alwal-'s thoUght' depreSSion a,ndmental Llllles:s 

resulted from a weaknes:s of will. I wasstrong-wiiled and coura-

r·~ 

, 
Ii ' !l This date was cancelled. The trial was sohedUled for April. then June, " .~ II 

Ii 0, _, I , ,~ 11 (j'l l! 
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f! 
F,,ive}lleeks later,.r awokeal;loU.t 5,am.; r ,.i'elt sudde:oly d~7 

press1~d. r dld 110t wa:o'\i .tq get out, ot, bed. I did :OOt1'(a:o.t to cou:O,t 

all tAe reas.ons for livjj!ng. I felt, 8xha:us,ted by .the weeks of 00-. 

servi ~'lIIYldailYrouunJ' "in s:pi te of everything". I just wanted 

to cur. ~.'. UP .. ' ill a.' ball t·11ide -i!J, my be~;qomt an,d ignore everyone,. 

I wond;\red how I 'cQUldhav~:, becom~ depressed. ;1:. had nO.t given Il!Y-, 

sel~ PjlrmisSion. I had not l'7eake:oed or given i~ to feeling sor,r.y

for mY~~l. f. ,I Jll.ade anotheJ:: apPoin.J::;ent ,,71 ~h 1;he Navy Psychi~tri~t. 
It tOOk\\ me seVeral se$l.tl.io~be.fore ! ,rElaUz~d we; lier~:tncomp!:!-.~j, b1e. 

r decid Id ·r ,wa,sto.o analytical,. to 'pe fl'pa;Lyzodl.~. ", 
' " 

S ill, I: felt depressed. In November :r. ca;1.led a crisis\?en.~er 

request1 ng re.ferral .to a therapist ;;ho )'la,d. e)CPE!r.ience. wi t'hrltpe 

'VictimsJImade an; appointment;.to see this psychiatri,c soci~l 
worker, .. !. I saw. h.e r~ onc~ or twige a, (~eek from December, 1~78,.,to ~pril, 
198~. 11thOU9h II am grateful'for theh~lp the'!:~y h~sgiven m~; I 

resent ~ e time itt. takes Qutjof my, work week. I 

Al~ thl s ti,in;e I. I ve 'tried to adbolLoda te people I s reacti on~ to Ilcy 

ordeaL J ly two lleoPle have said something th~i helped ease'::1Y pa1:'~. 
One was a other r}tpe Victim. The other 4's dying o.f a ~are disease. \, 

All 'the 
, . II 

of titeir eeds.Tlley beg me to present some assurance the same thtng 
~ '", "" , 

won't hllP e:o to them. "tTere, you in D.C.?II,"Was it night?" 
Many peo~1 e. were too. uncomfortable to say anything. They would face "\ 

Q ~ me and fr eze. The burden was mine~ J; 1 dsay, "I know you feel akward. 

" 
! 

Thank you for your concern." This" left me feeling exhausted, 
£!.....:= 

(j I~"l~S l~P'osslble to calc.ulate the emctional cost of the trauma 

i"" ced It has lll-eaked such havoc in my personal life. 'Sinoe \ I e:r.per e. .' \ 

1978 I ha~;e spent $10",000 on 1ndiv*dual. thera.py, $2,000 on marriase 

coUnsell1n~, and $12,0'00 on family therapy.I have spent manyhours 
\ 

of worktime\ in therapy, pretrial hearings, in theaotual tria.l and 
\ . . .". " 

sentencing.~en though my hue'ba:hd e.nd :t haye full time professiona,l 

jobs an'd are cOViere,d by insurance plalls, there as eE;n h bconsiderable 

~rl . 1 s up or to juggle financial strai~U'We often eat~)out to cneer ourse ~e 

th all five members of our family for our dinner houl' in' order to ga. er i" 

Plans cover ~art of the costs. therapy. Insuranc,e 
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I' t:.~ , 
.A. cr,ime vi(~tiill me.yneed t,herapy to rebuild his or her se)ilse of ' t, ~ !l ~ , CI, ,.:. I' , 

scU.r andtO!.idjust ,to ta:'mUy and' friellds I reactions to the crime. l\. . , . , 

1 victim 'loses the. 'veneer ot trust which most people' elijoy. She' knows 
, 6 

anything cab happen since the assaUlt actually 'happened. This trust 

1s replaced, by bitterness, self-pit'~t and isoiation.These sJ:,mptoms 

le/>.sen 'h'i th the" passage oJ: time yet are irreversible.' one' call never . 
return to J;he Person. one~ was before, ,t~e crime eV.en though .family 

members sometimes Show by their behaVior that theYldsh>this would 
. I ""'h~p'Pen.:rt is no wonder that divoro,e o.!'telJ folloh'S a rape. Only 0: long-

term COlJl:ljitment. of ti!;1e and money can attempt to reassemble"a life 

shattered by tratlma into a neWt~ lior.kable shape. The 'effects of this 

areinsidi·ous,: affecting each familj" iJe:nber in a di.fferent way and at 
a dif.fer~~t time. 

The adjustmentl;! a Victim .makes in order to recover mean changes 

in her outlook and behavior. This ef;('e'cts a,ll her relllti<?,nships. E~ch 
person wonder~ where he :ri ts into this changed person's' life ~ A:nger 

G \ 

against th~ victim for sorearran,~i::lg their 11 ves is exp;ressed in ways 

hurtful to the victim. It i.sso easy to 10ses1ght of 'the real perpe

trator or this misery" ,·.the assailant. The victi~ is blamed even by 

l I . those ..,'ho are SOPhisticated enough"£() lCno'l'{j it was not her fault. 
It 

II l,t 
I feel a deep ~adness that whe.;t happened to me has caused so 

much disruption ill my family. It is very difi'icuH to distinguish 

betwee:n guilt an.d this aoknolile,dgement tha,tI am the cause of this 

suf.fering. It is a small step to anger and s~lf-P1ty ••• why must any-
I r one have to el:idure this? 

~,. 

or course there is no ans~,er to this question. aape ~nd kidnapping 

happen. Thera wui be :rutur~ victims. You have an oppor'Lunityto 

ease their burden in. two ways: 

1. Emotionally- If you pass thislEl.g1stlation you ",'111 be aoknow
ledging the victim's plight by ellab1ing Victims to 
receive the help they need as long as they need it~ 
This kibd of respect 1s the ~n,:t1 thesis of rape .. 
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:2 • Finano'1ahy- You pan help: viotims' abd.thei~ £am1.11es;'oy, etta bl~ng 
, ' , them to get the physice.land PSYOholog1oa~ .. l1,eal.in~. 

;' " :: t~ey neeq wl1~n they: l'lee~ it. Presentoompensation 
programs are low in tunas and high in eligibility 
,r.equiremen'li~ •. Feder.e.l guidelines would 1'oroe the (Jl • 

'states to ott~r real support to those without,other 
J.resouroe~. . .' ........ ,: '. .. , h ,:. " 

, 1\.;' -<,,- .,"" • ...o,.. ... ~ <;I 

.' un.tortunat.e.V,.i1f-e h,!!O€l~ m.ind ",does Mt.heaLby a t1meta~ 'not 

every v~ctim will opt t'?:r: thel('~py attar, theorim!';l r ·but the opportuM,t'Y 
. .~, ~ , 

,must be there , immediat~'tI.y ,and in the 'future when an ,aniliversal'Y date;' 
,\ '1\ n 

or other reminder r,equ~re\.i t. 
" 
:\' ,. , 

Thank-y.ou .foX' this 'oPl10rtuni ty to testif3" today •. 
. .~. ~" '. . '. ' . 
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,"S~~l;\tor SPEOTER.JWo~lcl:.lik~·"no~ to calt."on M:r.1;tobert Arm
Stf 9ng; ,di~ec.torof the Virginia Division of,Crime Victims' Pompen-.. 
sation' ... ..' .,; ,,' '.' ."~ "", ,", "" . 

o 

'" '-F. •. , ' " It'" .""" ; . ,!:.f - , !.. <,' "". ~,~ f ! " " . ".. " ' 

"'!; 'I;pnde:r,-standthl;lt'YQU' hav~?h~ld this }>ositioll,'si;nce 197.9 ... You are 
a"graduate of VirginiaCominonWealth University~ 'and.y,'Qu ,hav~. 
spent,;14Y2,ye~i;s:with th~ ~ichmpnd Police Dep'artment .. " ',.., '. " 

We ,appr~Giat~·yoy.r being here, and ,we' ,would 1ike"you:,tode~ 
scdbej·.if YQ9'i\pould~the. V~rgi;Qia: Victims' COIl1pensa~iCmprogram. 
, i', <. ',- ., • r f ,", ,,\) .' '~"" " ' , .. , ,.' 'i,,'·" .... ; ',! 'It·, '»-:11.: .. It . 'f. . : 

STAT~MEN'T OF ROBERtr'.W.' AR~STRONG,.,~DIREC'rOR~; n~¥ISION 
. ()F(:~CRHUE: VJCTIM,S' ;gQMPENS~TION)INDUS'fltIAI;i QOMMIS
,StPN '",oF ¥JnGI~I~i," (>COM:MONWE,A,LTUOFVIRGINlA,RICH-
MOND VA, . < '. . ..• )" ,', ." " 

- ',. ' • , \, - '-, '0 ' 

"Y1.\1r. A.n:MSTRONG:Thafik~yo4, Sellatol( , /' .. ,"i; ,'" 

It'is a pleasure to' be here. '. ", I "',,':'.', " /: .'" ' 

, Virginia's program waf?' fOl\~dedon July J~;'1976. ,Jt"was foutfd 
t~:=tt "V~t~nia had', amor~ ooliga~io!l. to .ass~~t Dper~o~~'?f. vi~lell,t 
crImes l~.o~r Stat!9;.and~try to:reheve. Some of theJinancIalsuffel~
in~ that they e~~pre4,,'af~er becOlning avictill1 of'~ y*o~~I;ttJcrirti~ . 

. Andion tl:tatdafe: all the-:cler~ of the" pou~ts In Vn·gJ.nlS; ~ere. dI~ 
:recjed, 'from that Iidate forward~ . to co~.lect; as" additional, ~OUl~t. CO!3ts~ 
;an assessment tOI/be forwarded to; the 'Sttite treasurer, and lield for 
use for the COmP(~nsa.ti9110f·cril11e victims (jnly. ., G; 'i'. 

" . 'Senator SPECTER. ,So it ,is, ,finaricedby a charge imposed'during 
the critriiiral proceedings?, J, ,I " ' , , ...!, I' , " • " ' /." '," • 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. It is' a s~t fee, currently' it· is'I' $15 on certain, 
classes of criminal convictions, and those' cMssesl of' convictions are 11 

all six classes of felony ana· blass 1 . and 2. misdemeanors in the. 
State of Virginia.' '. , '" '" .". 0' j , " " 

$emator' SPEOTER .. Do j the defendants'. cu'stomElI·H.;V ,Irave the. mon.~y~" 
to pay, even' though itt is only $15? . (Y, , '. ,;" tl II 

, ~Mr. ARMSTRONG. Unfortl,l.nately, yes",most of tl1em"do bave the 
nli>ney to pay. Crime' Js ..I)r6fitb.ble~ it ~eeln~7 ,al'ld with the, small 
numper' bf' crimes' "that Wee have; in our State~ 1982 statistics show' 
that, th~re )Vere ,~pI>roxi~~tel~ 250,OQ,O pe.dp~~1,:()r2pO,OOO'crimes re-
ported, ~n",t,;he Stat.e of:' V Irgfj}h., -(.~ .la" a, n. ,d of cO~t:se. \!!l. m.,uch'.~m~ller. ) p~)r
centage, of that:was actualT§ ar1;'~sted and convl~ted,. ,j;." . a 

Senator SPEOTER. Has there been 'any.eff~t mlide/;to Impo~e, a~.~ 
part of the jua.gment of sentence, a mQnetary award!?, . : II"" :,~ ~ .. \1 

~Mr. ARMsTlloNG.'Yes,·sii-, " . ' . ,.y' n' .Ii';r.: . .' 
Senator SPEOTER. Is that done in Virgin~a?" .....,,' I.' I? " 
Mr~ ARMSTRONG. ~t is a .. current trend, Xtis just de:vr,e~oping, I 

~oula S~Y1 'a$ a Dl()re Gommonplace OCCurl'ence. '; "- ,'i, "If .::,' ": ~' " 

Senator SPEC'l'ER. Do you >know of any: case .where ,It has been 
d ' .?,',,;.,,' '. . .'.., :''''', ',. 
.0D.e. . ,".', " ,", ,.,'" ;! " :;' ') 

°11 Mr. AR~STR9NG,¥eS~ sir .. ,,;" ",' ,';',. ," .. ,.~:; :,,, ." " 
(1,Se,'1:rtl·7f:lt()~. f~, PEP,' TER: Co~\d. y, ou.descri~e tha~, case, as best XI~~t'9an 
recoectlt. .,', 0 , ," "',' . • 

;, ¥r·AR~~'f;R?N5*. What~ they- refe~, to is" a, r~stitqtiQ~ 'o~der l~y"the: 
coul't '." to' the VIctIm. .. , ':' , . " ". " 

: "l'!0~.m~llY'Elt. ~h~ cur~en~lrate~,[}V:Q.at th~ JuqF?es,~t~ doj~fS :is'~:n 
"op approppate cases" they: ~re or9.e~lng J\ll~ paYlP,;ent.·)p~ medl(~al ex

pef1ses~: ln some cases they areglvIng ~ blal?-ket payn'letl~.), ,.~ J) 
() 
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Senator SPECTER. What the judge does,Q"aJier ,thedefehdarit is 
convicted as 'part of the judgment sentence; is":order the'defendaht 
to. payx,numb~e.r,Q[d,QUars. I~ that~customarily followed with a pro
vislon'that iffllepayrri'enlIs not made, that there will be a,certain 
elongated period of incarceration? . . ,." . , 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. That is correct: It is all related, 'condition of 
sentence,"dollars foridaysiis what 1 refer to it as. They remove the 
number C)f days in 'prison for the Iiumber'of Clollars paid; ,and fail
ure to comply with the " court order, a sho.w cause order would be 

, issued . and the person would be incarcerated:. ,,'. ' ,'. ' 
Seriator SPECTER.' Has this funding that you deSCrIbed, $15 per 

case, been sufficient to handle the claims which have been proc-
~ssed under your victims' compensation law? .', ' 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. For the limited ,benefits that we.prQvid~, it has. 
Senator SPECTER. But there has been no other app'ropriatiori by 

the Virginia Assembly? ~.. . .' .... '." '. '. 
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Thetvery first year we .ran out of funds, and 

$150,000 s~pplement~l fj'fb.aing: was approved to, Qffs~t. this short
age, but f:!.lnce that time; we had been able to r~coyer. fro.m that 
origin,alyear's deficit, and have had,a surplus up u!}hl thIS y~ar. 

Senator SPECTER. You may proceed, Mr. Armstrong. 1 apprecIate 
your specific answers to thQs~ questions. . ," . ' 

Mr. \A.RMsTRONG. Cur~iehtly Virginia has amaxfmum, aw~rd, 
which,,~ren~ into ef~e.ct orfJll:ly 1 o~ this year, of$12~500 'ip the1~g

. gregate\\ PrIOr to thIS date, our maXImum award from the I;nceph\9n 
date o.f the \program\\ was $~O,OOO. From this maximum . award, , the 
following items are cbvered:. :, ,. ..' ,~. 
' Medical ~~penses, Or portions of medical exp~nse~,ri?tcov:er~? by 

other sources; loss ()f wage, not covered by other sources; funeral o.r 
burial expenses up to $1,500, not. covered, by other . sources; . and 
other reasonable out-of-pocket expense~~ not cov.~red ,by any other 
source. ," . '.' , ", '. ' 

Senator SPECTER., Would you include' ,counseling ~s sUGh a reason
able out-of-pocket expense, or is it included as a m~tt~r 6f interpre-. 
ta:tionof the statute? Ii .. ,. n '. ,:.' " 

Mr. ARMS1'RONG. There is nothj;ng',specific in the Virgini? statute: 
which provides for psychological counseling for crime, victims. , 

Senator SPECTER. Have arty people tried:c:toget"compensated for 
that~ to your knowledge?" . , ', . '. :, " .. ' " . 

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Yes, they have, and I would~like tq elab9rate on 
what we have done with that. . ' 

Senat~~r SPECTER. Please' do. ,,' ' , 
M,r'·'A1\RMs'rRb~G. !'I:e 'actual wording of. our statute says t~ere 

must bea phYSICal InjUry or d~ath as a dIrect, result, oft)1e crIme. 
Now,: i~hysical injury, as defiIied ih the statute, does not actually 

relate to,: a' mental injury.' Hp~(ever, from my ~xperiences, I Was .. 
. ab,le to. grain ,t};1e c?ol?~ration dr the. State }ndustdal C0D?-missioIi 

regulatm!g : crIme VIctims' com~!9nsatIOn to agree' that the mental 
injury w~~s:the 'dtreet'-~e8ultr0f::~thecrime,in a s~xUal assault.,in
stance. Ir,~ '!/many cases of sexua~ assault; the actual only physl<~al 
injury is ~o the mind. . ' '; .,' . .' , ,\J 

SO we do allow, as polIcy, fori compenSgltIOn for therapy, for VIC
tims of sexual assault, in Virgin la: But not for victims of nonsexual 
crimes." ,.'-':1 ',. \ .. ", ' 

" 
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, .senator, SPEC'r~JR. Well" ,that :is; an understandable r distinction;.' al
th?ugh 1 would: suggest to y;ou,'that if someone is held:1Jip at gun
pOlnt~ the tr~~uma and the psyc?iatric impact could be verysub~ 
stantIal,. maypenot a$ supstl;lntIalas, a r~pe, but that" is hard to 
gauge.: , "'.' . , . . . 

Mr. ARMsTRoNa: I do not disagree with'that, at all. 
Senator SPECTER. You may proceed, Mr.Armstrong~ , . . ' 

,1\1;r. AaMSTRONG.Thank you. . ' . ," .",.... " 
SO;'11e of~the limi~ations on Virgf~ia)s programs include a$10Q de-. 

~uchbl~ on all claIms except for persons,~5years.of ~ge or older, 
f'or ObVIOUS reasons. . '. " , . '.' " ' 
,.I .. 'Another: requirement is " that' the claimant must be a' resident· 'Of 
the State at the time of the crime, or a full-time student at a col- ... 
lege or university within the State, ot' a resident from' a State 
which will reciprocate to Virginia residents. ," ',' , . 
,There is 'no provision in our act' fO'r compensation of'victirnsof 
violent crimes in. Federal ter.ritory or on Federal "property. ." 

, We,~s . I mentIOned before, do pay' for counseling for sexual as-
saultvlCtlms only. :. , . . . 
O~r Sta~e m.aintains a financial. hardship test for persons to 

qualIfy. It Isa hberaltest. However~ the test does exist.' " 
Th~re is a deta~led family exc!usionclause, as we refer tiO a d(}. 

m~stI.c ?la~se, WhICh ~xcludes pe~sons from filing a claim if they 
are VICtImIzed bya member,'Qf theIr" family. \ .\1 ' 

Our State does n~~t prov .. i~le reimburserr..len'~ .. f~or legalor attorney 
fees~ we do not pay for paIn (or suffering, and :.we do not pay for loss 
or damaged property. '\, , 

Virginia had approximately 10,000 victims of violent crimes last 
year, and o~ this number,llapproximately 15 percent contacted our 
office. Of thIS 15 percent which: contacted ouI: office, approximately 
16 percent of that number receIved compensation, but not all of the 
16 percent were fully compensated for th~.ir losses. Some of these 
cases have greatly exceeded the maximum allowable' awards and 
al~hough the assistance provideq ?y our agency waspelpful, it was 
stIll not enough to prevent finanCIal ruin of the victhn. 

, have, unfortunately, had cases where .the magnitude of the 
cru!le was so seve,re that the victims lost all of their provisions, 
theIr pr~pe~tYJ theIr finances, totally wiped out. .. 

Some InCI?ents, pers?ns not ?nly lost their personal belongings, 
such as theIr automobIles, thelr homes" they also lost their busi-
ness, and their source of income. . 

Th:is is a total summary of approximately what our program does' 
prOVIde,. and does not prOVIde, and if you have any questions, or 
would lIke me to elaborate on any particular issue, I would be 
more than happy to. 

,Thank you.' " ' 
Senator SPECTER. One point I think would be worth elaboration 

beyond the questio!1s you have' alr~ady answered, as you proceeded 
through, and that IS the questio;p about the financial hardship test 
for persons to qualify for an awaa:d. 

What is the level of hardship which is imposed? 
Mr. ARMSTRONG. The test we use is whether or not without as

sistance, the victim can D;laintain his normal standard':of living for 
! him~~lf and his family. 
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W~·~take"un~~r.c(jnsidera.tipn)ris;:assets. a,rid, lhibiliti~S, 'potential 
, earnmg 'C~p~blhtles" and;:theil'tp.ake(:~: j\idgment based" 011 'aI1'of 
that" " .. ~,,:! """ , "", ,;. f'O ,i< 't, ", ", ,fl" ,,"'d, "" , " 

. • '., ", .• ~.> ',~J ,~.#,,' ,~, .. ~".-'" -,1$, .:J<l!4.,." .tl:/ ,~, ~, 

, ,·'·.Senator SPECTER. SiVir is' ,pot 'a:: qiIestionof whetp:~r" the;pers'op: 
had x num!?er of dollars In the bank, Qr x number of dollars annual 
incofue? ,},~~ "~,~ " :~~ ').'~ ,:':.~~~~~.t~'~·~;·t'::~'~:' ~.;:.~~. ··• ... t ,,~\:f.' , ";~ ~ 

Mr. ARMSTRONG,'·N6::sir,'nptractuitlly., :;':".,' "i'.", '~~,.',:' '.~'" ,:':'~'. ", ," 
, ; ~~R-a;to~,~f}t}gJ'E~~. rha~, !s a pr~tty llui~. ~t~ri~a~q,,:lea.:viiig-~Jq:tof 
dlscre,tlO,', n 'WIth the ,ad, mln,lstrator. l, ' ,~",,\ P '" ,. I,. '. I,., 

'1vir: ARMSTRONG;Yes it'ls. ',' , '.;~ :"; , ,'i,:, ~>. 
'"' . ,. . ,'d'·,,· - ".~., "'·'-f·- .~~ -'lj' .... 

no~~~a:g:~rE,STER.yo~,",tt,aye, ~ ~o,od~ ~~mi\1~~.t~at,q,r;;J4~9U&hr~~O!yOu 
:Mr~ ARMsTno~b.'I·4o~~ s¢~ , ' ",', ," '":,, '~'., .. ,':; :~,',.c" ,. ,', ',' ,<i" :~:":; 

Senator SPECTER. You are the man, '., .' ,,,. 
: Mr .1\RMS:rRPNG.:,~ Our. ,Hrcigr~in· .lias,' on(y fturIied . d~wn,~ ,~s, far. as 

my recollectlO,H~goes? in t~e;;5 x~arslthat.l'haye,b~en wi~l;1 t~epro., 
gralll; we.~a,ve ,only turn.eci.dow:q" two,peop'~eJ)~causeof tlwir: fail
ure tq qualIfy under the financial har~hip.test, or;"Qeing,topa,fflu .. 
ent., ' i:, " ' . .. ,,( ,";",' " ." ;' ' ;' -i' ~':' ,'); '; .,' 

Senator Sp'EGl'ER,'X()Urt~~tjmony is .y~i'y helpful, Mr. AtiTIstrong" 
We than!kyou v~ry·much(Qr ,coming. ' :' " ' 

: Mr. 'Ai~MST;RONG; Thank you;, ,', 
" [The pr~pa~ed statel!left rf 'Mr., ~r~strong follows:] 
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"~', .<~> 'l"'~:,~'.:';:'~'J' "~,.~ ~',. {/, , 

\1', ".'i e ". ,P,REPAREnS'l'ATE~EN'l'O~R9B~~T:W. A.~MSTRONG 

~\~~;an, d~s:l1i~gu~s~ed'mem?~I:s?f .~h;e Commi~t,e?, ".~amcRobe,rt w\; . 
" Armstrong; DlTectol;' of Vuglnla' s Grlme V1Ctl)1l Compensahorr program and, have 

o 

Qeen since January o{ 1979.' , ' , "," ' 
. t':;;'/" ,': : ',:; ',,' ,,'. ,"'(1): ; "d >' ", 

Virginiats iegi,slature ,found that many innocent people suffer financial 
, ,ija:~dl?llip, 'as' a, c1ir~c~r.,t'~lul t .p{being 'Ii victim :of ,a violentcr~m~ a.ndt~at ~he 0 

Stat!il. ,has,a.morat,o~lligationto assistthe~,e ,people; As:i1' ;result of this, 
awaren'es's. VirgiIlfa'l!paSsed 'iegiSlation, creatlrik thEPCrlme Victims i Compensation 
Program which becam~1 law on July 1; 1976. Beginnin'6 on ,t.his,,9at'e~',allqt'le,' , 
courts in the state ,iwere directed to c.ollect an assessment in addi ti,ort to the 
court costs on' certll,in classes o,f' cdm~' artdfprward this money, tq,' tM. St!lte ' 
Tr?agire:r;;to, fl,md,:ff~e CriIi\,~ Vic:tims,:~Pro~ram;3.L ' .' ',. .'~ 

" "thl' roI1~wiTlg ;~;e ,~'!,ovi~{ons pro\ri{i~d' for: underth;;; Vf:f~iriia,t'~,~Grl~e' ,: 
Victim Act: ·i,""" i .. ' 

lJ *. ". ~, , 'I, . ~ ,i' ",'<, .1'., ~ ~,~,'l ,,<1',<>','0. ~, i ,.' '~', 
", ;':TheJ:1:l ,is a;maxiimtint:aWa.l;'c1 Qf $l~,J)O\J.OO.whi!!h be,came ~f£ectiv.e JulY);''],983. 
.p:r~or:~o . this dat~ ,:: ,the ma~imum a~'~rd~as > ~10 J ooo~ o~, TIlis' mrudmum award ',is in" 
the aggregate'to c~yel:' the 'followlng e·xpenses:. " ( b,' , 

) ~lt I :'; ,,:,: 1)',:; ~' '.>: I";'~ ,:,:,'~~,,~,~,~ r!>'-' 

1) 'lne!iica,lex~erses,or ,p0J:tio'ns,of' l1led~cal, rxpen~oes;; 

2) loss of l~~lge c.ompensation; . ' \" ',,. 

')' ~~.:a: +~riale:",~'.' uP'~ $l.SO~~O:~ • ..: .. , .• 

4)' '.' :~~r~!~~;~I~~t~~~~,Q~~t~~~~:~-~:"cRet ~~~n~es i\~t cover:d by a~~, ~the~:) 
, '~;~\~ , 

" .• ''l11e £oliowiilg!l ~l:e l::i,mita1;£oQl? wi:th~n Virgillia: s Cl:ime Victim Act:. 

.: ",1) $lOO;.OO:Jj:~dUCHb~,~~n al~, Cla~ims'e1C{~;f;~dr p~~~(j'ns:65 ;:~ars of age, ; 
or 'older"! " , ,," " , '!'" ~ ' •• ,. ,,' 

" ,'~: .. ,."~'; ,.' ,,>~":f,:,' ',' , "",.' "," <';,., " 
2) c:1aim!int joust be, a resident of state at time of :crime, ,.orad;ull-tinie.c l 

, studentol~ a colleg~or upiversity within the st~teor ,3, r,e!ii,~rEmt of 
a ,state wIdch 'will rec'iprdcate' tel Virginia"s reSidents'; ,," ,,:,', D 

, ", -': ':; , , , ';":: '-,' ,. " • J ;~"-:.,, ' ' - , : " ',1;'. ~ :".' .: . 

3) the:re is no provision ,for compensation' .of victims of federal crimes; 
'C' ~ ~ " 

4)' d'oes not Hlay. fo;'co~nsc;ling e~cept for'sexu~l'ass'ault vic~:ims~. 0 ", 

"5) : ·maintains I:a financial. hal:'dsnlJ;>' test f.or,person's to n1,!alify f.or. 
? " • an oll'~ll,t'd; Ii! ' • 0 

6) ;tl~e;e ,is ,i}~t~i~edfrt~lY e)(ClUS~onc'l~~~~; 
7) dQesn.otp:~Y.for legal P&llttotney.·fees; , 

8), d6'esn~t pi~Y fo; parn or:;~liirel'ing i p'" ' 
, J'.. ,I .1! - . : ., ,~' , ~: ~','. ',~- , 

, , 

9) does nc,t pjiy for lost or damaged property. 

fViJ:i yiJ:~inia has'; ai;p70ximitel;1(J • .oOQ~i~~ims ~f~i.ole~t ,ri~~s' pel: y~a~' .and ,~ 
~f ~hlS ~umb~~ ilPJl~~~Xlmately 15% ,~ontlict: our, of,fi~e., Of ,thls ,1?%C~/h{'ch t:~::fhtact. 
our officEl;, approXl~~ately 16% ;.of thatnumber,recol,ves compehsatl.on. 'Not all-of: 
the l~%ll:re fuqy c~!l1lPensate9;f:pr" th~l1:1 fi:nan~ial l.osses. $.om.~ ofthesec'ases ,~ , 
have ,,~reatly, ~,xceeq~i~ th, ~ l11axlmuma~~r.d al1ow~b ~e apd, iiI though the a~sis tance. " 
pr?v;t.ded b>' o?r agen,cy ~a~ helpful, 1,t wasst~;ll n.ot enough" to ~pI:event financia~ 
nlln of the vlctil11. II ,.... . , ' , " 

.' , " " .' 1\ ' , " ' , .~.' ':~"'" " 

,,~Th4:s, concludes ~ywr~ttenpresentation'(;i1~ J will now'be :haPI)y,: ti:l answex 
any questl,onsthe COl/Ullitteemay ,hav,e. " "I',L.>", 
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Senator SPEc'!-'E..RLLwOllld like to call now on Marlene Young, ex
ecutive~drreCtorof·theNatiortal Organization. for Victim Assist
ance. 

I underst;andthat GloriaWhetstoile has' arrived, and Ms. Whet-
stone, if you will step forwa.rd.. . " . ': ,.' ' 

We thank you for joining us, Ms. Young, and if you will proceed. 

STATEMENT OF MARLENE A. YQUNG,PH.D., J.D., E)(ECUTIVE DI
RECTOR, NATIONAL. ORGANIZATION FOR YICT.M, ASSISTANCE, 
WASHINGTON, D.C. '.' 

Dr. YOUNG. Thank you very m~ch. ." 
I am the executive director of the National Organization' for 

Victim Assistance, otherwise known as NOVA. It is. qty Pl'ivilege 
and pleasure to be here. . ."-=-" ' , ' 

It gives me special satisfaction'to"Speak on this particular issue, 
on an idea that we in the'victims' movement have dreamed of for 
many years, which is to provide some Federal leadership artdsui>
port for victim services and compensation in the State. 

I would like to thank you, Mr. Chairman, for holdhlg these hear
ings, which gives us an opportunity to address this issue, as well as 
to acknowledge the leadership of the Reagan administration, which 
ha\s served as a catalys\t for seeing that some of these issues have 
co~pe t? the forefront in'~~e last YS1a:r;\ and to ~our ~olleagues, Sena
tQrs He\Inz, Laxalt, and ~rassley, f~\r IntroducIng bIlls ovel,: the last. 
ye!~r that have helped see the fruitio:p. of the idea. ' . . 

In recognizi:ng these individuals, I would also like to thank brief
ly the vict~m advocates, and the victims throughout the. country 
that· over the last decade have' worked to see victim compensation 
and: victim services established in the States. Because I think that 
,their e~forts,. even though they have been to some extent marginal, 
have really been, at 'the forefront, and you have seen the product 
here at the Federal legislature, as a result of what they have been 
doing. .' 

r know that you have heard from a nUlnber of crime victims
Geraldine,Mrs.· Booth, and others, today and last week-and I 
want to say' that they draw upon a' stre:ngth which I would hope 
that I never have to test, because I ·think their courage and their 
commitment is seen in the, fact that they were brave enough to 
come forward and speak to you about the traumas that they have 
undergone, as well as what t~~ey see needed for other victims. 

To us at NOV A, it is theW pain, their rage, and their tragedies, 
which is the hidden truth oftirime. It has remained hidden for sev-
eral reasons. . 

I want to emphasize that it is hard for most of us to face that 
human suffering and. that pa.in. In fact, I feel 'very strongly that 
that ilS tlie reason why victims of crime have indeed been jgnored. 
It is frightening, for Us to see our own VUlnerability in their trage
dies, to p.ear-> through the~ our own. nightmares, to expel'ience 
degradatIon and horror through the tales of people who have been 
raped, and to face our own mortality in the tears of those whose 
~oved oneS have been ~,~urderea. ' 
, We do ilot want to acknowledge that the other ,side of human 
compassion is human ~~arfulness and suspicion, or that, on: top of 
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the fUl)damental c:t;'ueltyofcrime, we add.our·,own cruelties; that ,of 
ostracizing and stigmatizing the victim. .' .. ' '. '. , . 

Even tbos.~ of us who would like to'help often. do not know how. I 
t~i~k to emphasize that; I would like· to bring to your attention. a 
v~ct~~'i.\ YQuheard from last week. Last week. you h~ard from a 
VICtIm byth~ name ofGeorge13abb.. " . .... ,: 
, As ypu know: Mr. Babb was~hot five times last February here in 
the pistrict. of Columbia an~ he ~s. now, a paraplegic. Mr. Babb's 
assaIlant wIll be sentj3nced In the' near future, and the Probation 
Department ha.s recommended, ~in its Presentence report, that his 
assailant get probation. .:" " . . 
,0 I am ,not intending to offer .my opinion on that. recommendation, 
for I have not read the presentence report. But 1 leave it to you to 
consider the consequences of· crime to, the victim,and, to think 
a.bout th~t proposed, sentence, at this time, and perhaps ,another 
tIme.. ,.1'., 

Bllt I do' want to tell you about Mr. Babb, because you did not 
,hear the whole story last week. One of our board members was at 
t~is hea~inglast,week, We had asked. her to be here, ·to··talk to vic
tImsafter the hearing, because. we, know, as Geraldine indicated to 
y.ou, that the trauma and the upset of hayjpg to.testify,js some
tImes·, so overwhelming that they need to h\~ve someone, to reach 
out ~o" s9meon,e p~rh~ps to supjp0rt them af~erward,. and maybe 
.provIde some debrIefing, so thail they can get to talk about the 
consequences of the testimony. . ' .." 

. :- Well, she talked with Mr.)3abb, and found oUt he told the sub
,committee only part of th~ sto:t;'y, and so Mr. B~b has, since last 
.week, been'a part ofo1,lrcaseload.· ___ .~.'; . ," 

You see, Mr. Babb is a proud man who has (&eEm rendered penni
less,He is poverty-stricken, and poverty niaymean nothing to us 
in terms of the verbiage that is used, but unbeknownst to you) and 

I until then, u~beknownst to us, the man who spoke to you last week 
had not eaten for 4 days, and it took 2 more days for him to have 
the courage to tell us. . . 

Our staff member, who has been 'Working with him since last 
week, spent hours trying to locate, in the District of Columbia, 
somebody who would provide food for him, or perhaps an emergen
cy loan. The Compensation Board here in the District does have an 
emergency award procedure1 but we gather it has not yet set up an 
ad.n:l,inistrative mechanism, to dispense those funds quickly to Some-
one who is starving, much less to someone who is disabled. ' 

Mr. Babb needed someone. to help fill out the application forms, 
and there wasnooneav~ilable untilwe went out:to help him per
sonally .. That application is now filled out and filed; but he. has yet 
to receive ~ny funds. He has yet to receive the award. . 

Mr. Babb ha~ no place ,to live. ·He is staying with an acquaint
ance, who h~ppened ,to meet him at the hospital, and when she 
found ~ut his circumstan~es, and foupp. he had no place. to go, vof
fered.hlm temporary shelter. When oti,i" 'Staff member contacted the 
h<?spital to, find out what was wrong,and why he was relea.sed 
WIt?~pt a place t,o go, she was told that Mr. Babb's story was not 
belIevable. O~II c,ours,e, th~y would never discharge anyone in. his 
circu:np.stancesl: without 'Providing ongoing services. And yet, to the 
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best. of our knowledge, Mr. Babb has. never received any ohgoing 
serVICes. Our staff member waS told that :ofice they had found his file 
at the hospital theywouldstirelyget back in touch. with-her/but we 

.. have not yet ,heard from them, even today. '. ',' . 
Mr .. Babbcannot dress' himself, he canndt' travel by hilllselfihe 

cannot work. So my question to you is, what is Mr. Bitbb going to 
do now,' today? Not a week from now, not 2 months frOm now; but 
how is he to live from day to day? .' , ..' : 

. My org~lzation is a national organization not equipped to give 
dIrect serVICes. We. are not designed for that, and we do hot offer 
them asa part of our panorama of other services. But indeed we do 
carry direct:.serVice caseloads,' and have for the 'last several years, 
because we receive calls from victims like Mr. Babb 'across the 
United States in desperate circumstances. .' , 

In some lucky cllses we are able to refer those Victims ,to local 
agencies for help. But in far more cases, there, are no services" 'and 
we can only hope that our calls-which' sometimes seemantagonis
tic to local people-' our repeated, daily calls -'will eventually beEit 
through the resistance that the'Victims themselves encountered: ' ' 

So to say that every day we are riaminded of .the casualties 
behind the' crime statistics is an understatement. We live with it 
each hour, we live with itea.chmoment, and We ,hear the sorrow, 
we hear ~h\1' frustration, we hear the outrage,' and most of· all we 
see the p6\v~\rty of circun:sances that -have left th\~ victims like Mtr. 
Babbunafte\\lded to and Ignored. '>, .. \ 

I have bec~me outrtlged that in this country, wHich is founded on 
the ideals t,f justice,freedom and dignity, we have failed so miser
ably to even address the deprivation of justice; freedom, and digni
ty which victims endure. So I come to yoti today to tell you that 

, crime is a national problem. It is not confined to Peoria, Ill., Salem, 
Oreg., or Washington, D.C. It afflicts the entire Nation,' and it does 
not discriminate according to">State boundaries or economic class. 

Tome, it is tIH:~ Scope, the breadth,and the depth of that problem 
that is in itself an imperative, a demand for Federal response. For 
it is an indid:ment of us all that a citizen 'who-ls victimized by 
crime may be d~nied help because he is not a resident of a' certain 
State, or he finrl!s.. that the services that exist in another county or 
city do not .exist where he lives. . 

lam,aware that there are people who say that crime is, a local 
. problem, or a State problem,and they cite to you the fact that 
criminal law has long been left to the jurisdiction of States. 'But to 
me there 'is ample justification to offering a FeCleraJ response to 
victims, a 'justificatioh that goes beyoncl the legitilnacy of the Fed
eral Government taking'"a leadership role in an area which the 
St~tes have virtually abandoned. For it is clear that, for many 
crImes, . the Federal Government has concurrent jurisdiction with 
th~ S~ate, and i~ is further clear that, the very ba.sisbf the Federal!: 
Cnmmal Code IS founded ~n the fact that crime also is connected .. 
intrinsicaHy to interstate c(jmmerce~ transportation, and~ the like.' 
, Hence, f consider it entirely appropriate for you to consider such 
F~d~ral legislati0:r;t as is it} front of you and to consider SUbsidizing, 
VIctIm compensatIon programs and victim service programs. 

I know that ,you have }~eard a lot in the last two hearings about, 
the needs for victiIn compensation, ~nd I would add my voice to 
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support those kinds of compensation program~, because they are 
the first important step, I think, to providing for victims of crime. 

,Creating a compensation program has ,been traditionally the first 
step, taken by States to help crime victims; and logically so, for 
these programs reach out to the most severely injured, to those suf
fering the worst pain, the severely physically· disabled, and to the 
surviVing loved ones of murder victims. Federal subsidies will not 
only help those programs that do not have enough money to meet 
their annual budget, but will also help establish compensation pro
grams in the 11 States that have yet to provide compensation. 

Butin addition to my supportofcQmpensation, what I would 
really urge, and c,ommend to you in this legislation, is support of 
victim services, becau.se victim services is that part of the broad 
range of victim. assistance· that has yet to be acknowledged and es
tablished on. a State basis, to receive the legitimacy that it 
needs. ," : . 

The fact that this legislation contemplates 50-5;0 split of availa-
ble .funds between' compensation and services reClQgnizes that im
portant fact. 

In supporting the general principles of this bill, let me emphasize 
some points that I think would help improve any final legislation. 

First, ,I~~ink. that there should be some standards by which 
victim service programs are deemed to be eligible for funds. I know 
that there are a number of highly q1,lalified, programs. throughout 
,the Un. ited ~tates th~~t ~P\r providin.g quality services in, ~\pite ,of 
lack of persohnelancl oth,~r needed support. ' " 

Yet I would be less than candid with you if I did not admit that i 
there were occasional incidents which cause me considerable con- I 
cern about the quality of service programs in Some jllrisdictions. : ! 

For example, I find it abhorrent to learn that some programs i I 
will not provide services to some kinds. of victims, even ,when there l".}1 
are no other available services there,and perhaps my revulsion is 
ipcreased by such cases as Mr. :Sabb's. I feel that the kind of shift- if 
i:ng around of victims from prOgram to program, because they do 1:1 

not fit· in preordained guidelines, which would eliminate certain vic- U 
tims, is abominable. .. ~ 

Similarly, I find it frustrating that local services often get tan- 11 

gled up in what are called turf wars to the detriment of the victim; i 
I feel that discussions of service jurisdiction, and who coun,sels l 
wl1om, should' be referred to a higher level, in a spirit of coopera- (l 
tion, and that these concerns should be kept separate from direct i i 
services. Otherwise, ,cl~ents .are ignored and torn in half. 1,1 

.~ ,And finally, having worked at a local and a State level, I would f'l 
'4 urge you to consider adding language to the legislation that would ~ \ 

'\ ,·'1 prohibit local and State governments from using the Fed,eral,' fund,. ,{ 
, iug as' a bailout, and allow them to transfer, existing funds from :'1 

' "~".' .•. 'j' viGtim programs to other programs on the grounds that the, Feder- i .j1 
" al Government will now finance these,services.··· , 

f
'.'.'.1.'. In saying that the Federal Government must assume some re- ~,A!. 

sponsibility for victims of cri~e, we are not as saying that it 

., , 

'.: ...... 1. should as~ume all of the responsibility' for those vi~tims. I do not i'.'.'},' 

1 see Federal aid.· as pushing aside State and local cd,ntributio;ns or t J Stataand loc,u responsibility-only adding its fair shlilre; "" 1/ ' 

JJ [ If 

•. lwo
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Because of these concerns, I offer the following recommendations 
to you: . . \ .... , 

That any Federal funding be divided such :that l?0 percent isallo
cated to compensation, programs and' 50 percent to service pro-grams; , 

That any legitimate victirp, or witness service be eligible to 
become a recipient program, but on the condition that the recipient 
will aid all victims 'of crime seeking help, unless alternative serv
ices are provided in that jurisdiction; 

That the recipient show ,evidence of cooperation with the crimi
nal justice system; 'as 'Well as other service programs in its area; 

That the recipient participate in Planning and providing compre
hensive victim services in' the jurisdiction to include crisis counsel-' 
ing, case 'scheduling, notification, and information, supportive coun
seling in court, and assistance in attaining emergency-:-j;lid as well 
as other forms of victim compensation, and; . 

That the State administrato:r use F\3deral dollars to promote that 
kind of coope:ration and diminish th~1 kind of dissention that may 
Occur in some jurisdictions. ';, . " . ' 

Further, 'that the recipient compen~~ation programs be required 
to maintain the cU:rren~ level of effort lsuch that the State does not 
reduce the current level of State contributions to funding the pro-
grams; , .:' " 
~hat the recipient compens\~tion i?rograms may. not use ~ny, sU,r ."_. 

plus funds as a back-door Source \\of general revehues In theIr 
States, which has happened in a nurr~bei· of loompensation programs 
over the ~as~ few y~ars. Rather, that~ such f~nds sho!-lld be used to 
develop VICtIm serVIces Where they do not eXIst, and If the program 
has surplus funds ~pich will be bf.yond the needs of compensation, 
or services in a jurisdiction, that any Federal funds should be re
turn'ed to the, Federal Treasury. 

And finally, that th,~ recipient service programs be required to 
maintain the current level of effort, such that, any currently re
ceived funds, whether from private or public sources, must be: 
maintained at least at its current level. . . 

Mr. Chairman, these suggestions are made in the. 'spirit of sup
port for the principles af this legislation, and the nope that indeed 
the Congress will take such legis'lation seriously, because I cannot 
overemphasize the need fo~ some response. . ' ' 

Those of us Who have been working with victims over the last 
decade cannot help hut become passionate in our concerns for a 
'better and more compassionate response to victims.W e cannot be 
any less serious when we 'listen to Mr. Bahh and othervictiins who 
continue to suffer. " 
~Some people would say that we cannot serve victimsb~cause we 

have no money. I ,~uggest we must ldok to our hearts<and our souls, 
rather than into our pocketbooks, ,for an answer to that question .. 
We can generate money when the. :peed arises, as long as the need 
is serious. ,,' I!. " ". 

There have been some who have said that fair treatment for vic
tims causes a problem'to fair treatment of offenders. To them, I 
SaY, 'equality of treatm~nt cannot be unfair, and our country ha$ 
an obligation to resl1ect the rights of all its citizens. ' 
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From my perspective, ,we earn our h~manity by confr.on~i~g t~e 
agonies ·of human suffer;mg and searchmg for ways .to d.ImI~Ish It~ 
pain. We earn it in battling all the od~s to esta~hsh JustIce an d 
freedom and we earn it by rememberIng that In all. men an 
women there is a heart and spirit which we have no rIght to de-

stlolhank you for holding these hearings, and .j~il1:ing .wi~h us today 
in making sure that we do not destroy tpat SPI~It In VICtIms, and by 
seriously conside:ring t!}is legisl~ti~n! and h.elpIng us to work to es-
tablish justice for all, even the vICtllllS of crIme. W 

Senator SPECTER. Thank you very 'much, Pl'. Young. ~ very 
much appreciate your being here, and your very cogent tMef?~IBobb' 

I certainly commend you for what you have done .for t-.a .. 
Last week, on those who'were here, just .. as we dId today,).:wIth 

Geraldine the last name withheld,. we had (made an offer t6 ~e of 
assistance: and we will follo~ up with y~u, to see what can be one 
for Mr. Babb. We will be aVaIlable to aSSIst. 

Dr. YOUNG. Thank you .. 
[The pl'epared statement of Dr. Young follovvs:] 
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Good morning". Mr. ChAirman ... My name is Marlene Young and r' am the. 

Executive Director of t~ NatioMl o~~~nizati~~ fo'r Vi~t~m Assistance, 

NOVA.' It 'gives me speci@:l satisfaction to speak on ani~ea thatwedn 
~'\ ',i.l ) '\ ,,"\ " 

the victims' movement have .dreamed of from. our~ beginning' days a decade 

ago, but only now are pr~senti~gf()rmaliy ,to .~ body I)f"t'he'United ' 

States Congress the need, 'fQr .federa,l J,eadersh;l,p.and s~ppor.t for 

victim services bf,everydescriptlon. 
. . ~ . 

I would like :t6 thank' ydu, 'Mr. Chairmlm, for hold:f;tig"th~se 

hearing's ancit:o~u~in'g' at~e~tionon 'thifi c,ritical." ~'ubject. t wo~ld" 
< ,.', 

also like, ~o,lhank,,~he Reagan Ad~nistrat~o~, Ti esp~c::iailY Assist~nt 
Attorney General Lois Herrington - as ,well as your c~.lle~8ues' h~re in' 

the Senate, Senators Heinz, Laxalt, and, Gras8ley~for 'serVing las' " .. " . " 

catalysts of chang~ in'respon~et~"rlctims of crime bverthe last 

year. The victims' movement is equally ,grateful to your .distinguished 
I' 

counterparts in the House, notably Representatives Rodino, Fish, and 

Berman p.~.' 

B~l~ most of all at this turnif8 point in IfstOfY'~ 1. wou\~d lik~l~to 
acknoJhedge and thank t\he thousands of ViCtim'a.dvd\hates acr&ss thi 

\\~ , \, ,J \ ~\ . 
countrl who oyer the years\\have seen. t~\e need fo. r , 'ctill compensaton' 

and viJum seJvices. and ~~e them wor~L' ; '~ I'," ' 
• \1" II "II , 

You have heard from a number of crime victims both "'today a~;d last 

week. They have drawn upon 11 strength which I, for one, hope i,iever to 

test in myself. Their commitment to a more compassionate and,bust 
If response to the victimized ,is seen. in their willingness to collie 

, 1;,. ,I 
forward in these hearings to tell you about the urgent need~for 

,r 

compensation and services. I s~spect that all of us who have listened 
I,'. "-' 

to their testimony heard their not only. words, but also their terrible 

pain • 
I) 

To us at NOVA, it is that pain, that rage, and that tragedy which 

is often the'hidden truth of crime. It has remained hidden for 

several reasons. 
" It is hard fQr all of us tbDfacehu~an suffering and not turn 

away. It is so frightening for us to see our own vulnerability in the 

faces of the maimed; to hear our own nightmares in the memories of the 
<7 

rapedr and to face our o~ mortality in the reality of the murdered. 

W~ do not want"to ~cknowledge that the other side of human compaSSion 

is human evil. So to the ~undamental cruelty of crime 'Wff add our own 

cruelt;f.es, by ignoring and stigmatizing the victim" 

" And even for £h~se of us 'Who wQuld 1i. ke to help, we nave notkno~ 

what to do. We have not kno'W how to say ~\e a:r.e sorry, 
~. I, <:f;) 
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we have not know how .to,.provide care, we hav.e not ',knoWn,~hQw to, \lelp 

the victim, 'and so ~n ft;'ustration, ,we' have tur,oed a,way. ". P 

Last week this Committee heard from a. :vict.i!ll by the, na\lleof George' 

Babb. Mr. B~bb, test.ified,about.beirigshot five t;lmes he~e,,;l.Jl the' '" 

District of Columbia and who is 'now a, parapalegic.<, Mr.B~bb.'s ' 

assaU:antwill be sentenced in. thernear 'f,utur,e and the p,robation .'. 

department" as I understand it" has, recommended probatiop ,for ,the , . 

young man ()I} the grounds that i.t was a f;f.rst. pffense .. i ,~o,w, I .do ~ot. 

intend ,to offer an opinion .aboutthat rec01Jlinendation.,s;f.nce I ha.,Ve not 

"read the pre-sentence, .report --.1 leave it to, Yol:l1,:,o, think ~b9ut the". 
" 

issues of this crime and its punishm~Jlt at aqpt\ler time,. ~I.lt'\ I do 

'Want to ,t,ell you about Mr •. Babb~ 
/ 

One of ~OV.A' s Boar"d me\llbers" Was B,sthe hes,:!ng last week. We had 

asked her to be .here to be ava:f,lable to talk to victims 'Who appeared' 
c.,' fJ I:" ~ . -' " " ,'.' ' . . • ' ' 

here becau,se ,we know f'f~mexperience that the .,strain of testifying at 

gover~ent hearings cari.be overwhel.ming,oandthat victims may benefit 
, , • , ;, .• .' I \ ' • < ' :' {~ 

frOiD a word of support, .perhaps a, "debriefing",· after their 
~ , ,,' , I ;, ( 

appeara~~ce. She talked with Mr. Babb aod found out he had told this II Ii \ < ". " 

subcomm ttee only a part of his story. Mr. Babb hilS, since last week. 
1 \ 1\ II ' 

been a pat:t Of\\ ~ur ca~e1fad. " I., 1\ "\\ 1\ ' , 

You see, ~~. Babb is:~ a proud man. ~ But he fl\a~ been rendered 

pennil,ess.' 56, unbeknownst ,to yqu, the man who spoke to you last week 

had not,.eaten for four ciays. Our ,staf~ ,lIlember who has beenworkin'g 

'with h:i.m since then spen,t, hours trying to locate someone who would 

/,?:"\ g1 ve him food or eveIi~ an .emergency. loan. ,The cO,mpensation boa,rd here 

- "in Washington has, emergency funds, but, we gather, .hasno 0 

\ 
. ' '- a 

admin:f.strative mechanism,for dispensing those funds quickly to someon,e 

who is staTving, much less to someon~ who isdisabled~ , For Mr. Babb 

needed someone to fill out an applicatJ.on foremerg~ncyfund~ -- he 

can no l.onger write bec.auae of the nervous trauma in hi~ hands. .And 

even though that application has been filed, ~r •. Babb still has nq.t. 
,') 

received the ,award. " , 

~r. B~bb ha~ nq pl.ace .to .live. He ~s sta~~ng with an ~cquai.ntance 

who met· him 4t theltbspit!'ll, ~,nd ,when she. founc:l ou~ that he had no 
II 

place to go, she o;fered to ~ive .him temporary shel~er.., 

When our staff, member contacted, tJte, hospital, she was tol,d, .that 
.- ' r, 0 .' . (;:.'. ' 

MI'; Babb',s st;ory w~s ;l.nct'edible -- of course they WQuld never 

discharge someone in Mr. Babb's conditio~ Without,«,providing Qn-going 

's'ervices. Yet to the best of our knowledge, MJ;'. Babbrec;eh-es no such (i' 
'::0 (i 

services. In fact. O\1r staff membeJ;' was told that as soon, as the 

hos~,ital loca~ed Mr., Uahb' ~ £i;t.e, "she would be cal.led and told who the 
C's 

lllocial w.orkelt'w8s,whoi' was ,assigned to h:f,s ca~e. Our s.taff: .,me!llber has 
'I . ' 

I Ll1.,",to::t rectj:ived such a call. 
'I' II: 
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, , hima:;;. ~a=;; ~:::tc::::: ::=~lf ~:r~~~!~.;::=;;~:~~:~:~?~~;;;: .. '0 ~-t--~~~'··-"'~;;rama at • atat. and 10C~~ ~.~~l:'P~.r wIthOut £::.ra1 inV.1V~~:. 
. Oui:' organization is anstional 1lIllbrella group. We ax:~ not I ",the disparity 6f service and response will con~inue to compounded the' , 
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designed to give d:Lrect services,or('to ca~ry caseloads'.' Yet,' ':I,ndignities and injustices suffered' by victims. 

unfortun~telY, ";e have carried, c"aseload~ for se,yeral years.', We I know that 

receive regular calls from vicd~ms all over the. United, States. J Like 
~ I 

Hr. Babb, many are in desper6'te circumstances. They have receivednJ,· 
........ II,. (, ' . ,;\ 

help, in their communities. 'In "flome eases,' where se'rvice~ ·exist,. we 

can successfully refer them.' . Inoth~r cases/ there are no 

and we can oniy hope our calls .cilnhelp move the mountains of 

resistance that the victims have encountered. 

r,; 

services 

To say that we are reminded e'!:ery day of the., casualties behind 
' ,t; . .. ~ .: . -'.' I, 

crime's statistics is an understatement. We ..live with it each hour 

and each minute. 'So Ibrin'g to this heari'ng feeling~ of sli>rrow, .!.< 

frt!,stration, and, outrage. '1 am out'ragedthat in t~is eou6try, which \~ 
. \.I ". , ' , ' , , ' 

~) --

o 

exp~unds the highest ideals on earth in' ,terms ,~f justice, freedom,and 

human dignity, we have failed so miserably to even address the 'h~ 

deprivation of justice, freedom, ancldignit:yw.hich victims""oi.ten 
1.~~; 

enduril' IIi! 'il II I 

c\\fme ~s a. nat\\o'nal problem.,:.- It is not CO~\ined ,to Peolf:la, I ,. 
Illinois, Salem, Oregon, or Washington, D.C. ~I \ afflic~s ,the entire 

nation~ andfft does not discriminate' accorllin!1 ,b s'tate \\bbundaries or 

economic class.' To me~ the" scope and depth of bheaffliction is in 
1/ 

itself lin imperative for federal response. To me, it is' an indictment 

of ourcolintry when',a c:l.tizen who is vicfimizedis denied servi,ces 

because he is::C'not a -resident of a certain state' or of a certain city~ 
or county. 

~,\ 

I am aware that there are those who woula) that crime is solely a o " 
state problem. They cite to the fa.ct.thatcriminal law has long been 

left to the jurisdiction of the state. But there is ample 

justification for ~ federal response to victims. That justification 

goes' beyond the legitimacy of the federal goyernment aSSUming n 

leadership role in an area which, 'until recently, has been virtually 

abandoned by the states. For it. is clear that in many crimes the 

federal government has concurrent criminaJ.;, jurisdiction with states, 

~ 
,. , 

I) in spite of the fact that prosecution is regularly brought iq. state 

criminal courts. Further, the underp1nings of much of the feder~l 
\I .,' ~~~ •• =.",', _,~,==== 

criminal code is based on the fact that much of crime '~\s intricab~y 
comiected to interstate transportation; commerce " and the like. 

H~,nce, I feel that it is entireiy appropriate to consider 

legislation such a's that before .You .,which contemplates tederal 

subsidies to both victim compenstion progralJ,;ls and victim sedice 
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you have heard a great'dealin these hearings on' the '9 

need for V~:ctim compensation. I would add my voice to thQse who 

urged ~ederalsupport for victim e:ompensL\tio~ progr~s. aFor, 

compensation is the ,first important step to meeting the needs of 
r .' 1\ 

have 

victIms. It has. ~een traditionally the firs1: s~ep taken by the 

Et;,tates, and it is"iogicaliy the centrhl concern,'of those victims, Who 

perh~ps suffered the worst: pain .- the Mverely phYSically injured. 

Federal subsidies' will not only help those states which are 

"currently ha!ing budgetary difficulties but also serve as aUe incentive 

fqx- establishing programs in the eleven st~~tes ~hich have yet to 

grovideany type of monetary response' to v~\ctims. 

Despite. my sUpport of compensation, 'rJIn most .anxious to 

j,l,.c'knowledge and commend this legislation fO~ ,_rect~gnizing an equal need 

of many victims for services othel th~n financial reimbu~sement We 11; \ '/ (! , • 

know in our W~'fk ,thai: I\victims "suf et' 'ilot~onl:r financ.ial and physical 
" 6 ' 1\ I \1 If ' \\ iQ~\ries, but that,manr~face sarere emot ona~ trauma as well as long 

terl.!l stress 'as a resul~\, of thV ~ay the criminal justice system and 

:: SOCi\~tY trie~ts them. ~t is i~peratlve toit provide counseling and other 

j!supp()rt services' to aSSist them i~ x-eturning I~o, an acceptable level of 

fun,ci~:Loning. The fact that this legislation dpntemplates a 50/50 

split of availaple fund; betwee~ compensation\~nds~rVices recognizes 

~,wo important facts. First, the ma~ol~ltJ!" of sj;~tes have compensation" 

c, programs and most of these are now solvent. S~cond, other sex-vices 

have been more difficult to establish arid have tet to be legitimlzed 
In most states. /I \r '/ 

t' In supporting the general principles of' thiS\ bill. let me' 

'em~hasize some points which In. think would improv~anY final 

l,egislatiox{. '" ~ '''eel 

"J -' First, I think that there should b~ some stan ard.s by wMch viC:tim 

service'programs are deemed to be elgible for fund. I know that 

there are a number of highly qualified individuals~and programs 

thr~ughout the United States Px-oviding services to \,i~timsl despite 

ex~.~aordinaty_ odds'._ xet~~t=W9\11Lb~.L'leASL~hA~-"andJ\dT-'i;£ I did not 

adu{lt that there "are cccasional,. incidents which'" caus\i me s~rl,ous 
concern in some jurisdictions. For e~al1lple~ I .find ilt abhorrent to G 

leaJ'n th t ' " ill \\.. . ~. a some prog}:'ams w not· provide serv1.cesto\\some kinds oJ; 
i ~ h ~:\ v ctJ.Lms -- even when there are no ot er available serv'l\ces in the 

:.) a:ea. 'Perhaps my rtivuls~Qn" fit th:is i:s i~crrsed bY}~~~leiJ ~uch as Hr •. : 
Bab' 8'.' \ IkJ ' .. I 

il S;f,m!l<\J:ly; \ f!~d it frustrating that; local serv1ce~ provit\1e~s 
\'-" \1 il 
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a,!: times engage.;.in~()':"called , "turf-w<trs" to the, detriment: of' the 

victim. ·l:feel.discussions :of service. jurisdictio:E1s. and.; w1:to j:oull,sels 
(1) 

who sho1.lld be carried on in a spirit of cooperation and {It: 0 a: .level , ; 

removed.from direct servi.ces., Otherw:fs!e. the; cl;lellt'~~y, .be; igpor,ed :;~. 
torn in:ha1f .. 

Fin~lly. Q.aving worked at a local 'and a state le'Y~l,. IJ:eel that 

federal fundi~8··,should n~t·'··become '~,~ "l>a:J.,1·~~~,7·: for .... st~~~: 9r~~'local . ~ 
dollars. I would have gravelllisgiv;ltigs ij; the ,fecleralleadership rol~ 

should"become a comprehensive: federal. sub,ddY. to,cal politij:ians, are 
.\ 

usually :pleasedto,seefederal£unds becomeaY~il.apl.e i,n,o,ne; area, so 

that they can t.ransfer their own lo¢alfund~,t:o a1,lother area,., W9ile,.I 
,v r, ' 

stronglysup'port t}l~,th.eslsJ:hat the fe4er~!govert;UDell.t;;has an 
(; 

obligation, to,: be invoJ,Yed' in prov;i.dipg. ,ser.vices,. to,:yicqInsof.c~ime, 

that does. not mean that the locl';ll~nd .. s,ta!:g .gove~et)..~s.,shou~d. ,p,e 

relieved of thelr.own responsi:bilities., It •. would': peananathem~ 'U .. 
federal subsidies in this ;areap'i:op1otet:la, teducUon, :~I), local and E!tat:.~,." ',\ '.' 

funding. 
.' Q • 

Hence, because of these, concerns,'I;offer .thefoH.owing 

recommendations .as a basis' forl~gislativeac:.tion: 
,) , ",' 

, .,' . \ 

1. ) That: any federal ,funding ,be divided such th.at, ;?,9%iS: all~cal:e~. 

to c'clmpensation 'programs and 60%1s.a:i.located.t() service programs.' 

'2. ) That ail:rlegitimate victim' or.wiJ;:ri.e~s se~v'i~esa+~ eJ.g:Lbl~ 
" " ," . .", "1':=' .,' < -'-,' 

become reCipient programs, but':on the Condit'j.onst~~t: 

Ii.') the reci.pient aid, ctll:.YictilD~·seeking help unless, 

alte.rnativeservicesare.available; f!, 

b.) t}le recipient show evldenj:e'.of copp~rat!o!l with the:. 

'cdmina+ jusJ;:1ce system and other service·proVi!1ers i.n the· 

jurisdiction;" 

c.) the: recipient'pa,rticipat;eip, plallDiQg'lln$1 provi4:!ng 

comprehensive ·vict:J.m assist~!lce in1:f:te jUrisdi.ciiO,!1~ sugh 

to 

assistaIlce to include: ' crisis counseling, case.information,' 
.' . . '. ....... 1> • i;J;,. 

, .notific.ation and. schedulillg".suPlPorti v~ c:oun~oel:Lng it). .. cOU~h 

and assistance in attaining" co~pensat;l.6n ~ricl Ql:h~r ,emergency 
.(" 

aid; ,f,) , .' .. :~' II 

n ',~ 

d.).,that the. state administrator USe feder~+dol!ar/3 '1:0. prolDote 

planned j. comprehensive .services ' thtoughouS. the staj:e.~ 

3.) That recipient compensation. programs ,be ~~q.\1ired. to !I1a:intain 

the current level of effort. such that the statetloes, :tlotreduce 

thectirrentlevel, of: .stat~ 'contr;l.bution t()fun~ng •. ;:' , 
=¢;:: . - J 

.4.) Tba~recipient 'compensation programs mustQ,ot .\lse any. surplu!=' 

funds :as' ·a. back-door source'of gener;S:i revep,ues.o'R,at,hel' sUCh, 

funds should be, used to develop victim services where the~ do not,·," 

,3 

o 

.: ..,' 

:,1, ' . ' " . .' . 

,eXiiit. If 'the PI:,ogram·has"s'u'rplusfuriifs':.beYond:'fIet'Jlc'e and', ' 
. .:!/ , '~'" ".:.·-·,i~·;) .. :·.'.,·:: ..... ":;.~:, .. '~ (. ',' .. ~\.~-:'~"'~ :"':"-,;'\':."~ ' .... ;,.~.~ ,.,-'"," 

compensation needs; anyfed~:ral'fund~ sh9~ld'be"returi:ied to,the' 

U:.S. ,.',rre!isu~~ 
t, ,', ''''''1- ". '".',. 

5~). Thatr~ci~ient service 

',' <:up:·~nt:,J.ev~~ 9.:e 
wheth!,!r.frQmtllepr.i,vateor 

lndeed.take such legislation ser16usly. 

. need. forso~eie'spcins~" 
, '~,' ~ . . t, ;',';' : . :',' ," ·~l. :,:, ".-' ,_ '. ,'; ,"" :. 

'1;hQ~eof'~~ who.li~v~beE!n:workIng 
~ ~ . .. ' .' ", ~". :~;', '. 

decade'cannot" help" but 

an!f,m(u:~6IDpaS~$oMte, response 
'''.' ~,~~/"'-'i,:)' ',':., ~ .. ~,:.'\'--'" ,.,.,','" .> .. ~_- .. : .',' ,I" ,: ... ¥'. '. '~:.' :.:' ";'!' .', -'-,' ":,.",,.,', ':. • 

some' w~o : have' .sUgg.~sted that 'we' are,too.' serioUS:i~i()Ur respon,se.· )lfe 
. 'c~nnotbe 1~o~s~e~ious: ~heb.~Mr;:i Babb ·~rid~~t'h~~;;:ichms. c~n~{no'e t~,; 

,; ,,'. s\1ff~r.. Tbere'have"be~n s()lil~who 4:'1e:~~i;:;~;h~t'~~:'~c:~~~p~t .. serve';, 

vic tJ,~s ~~c.~~s~~~~~,o :nQ.~~'Ye inoll~Y.. {Ra,t~~~~: .;[t:' :is'UPt'o:,~;;.t:o: Ibok 

o 

at,:~,\lr "c~ns6i~,ncesi,~n~··~~~h~.artsih~t~~~.,~~{ th~:.~xc~s~s:·~.Lth~: ....... 0' •. ,. 

poC:~e~booK. There. have been ~ome'wb,o Jiave,'~aid that fa:1,.r tr.eatme,nt,.: 
l)" ".: "~:', ;~,{:~~ ,:.:,~.,'" "!,"~':",:~, .,. •.. ' .. :. ' .. "" "" '>. ;~";'."'~."<" ~ ... I.,~."." '/:.' : .• ,:", ',' ".' ~:_·c. '. '-'.:.' ',~"'. b 

for. victims flies ~tl ,~he"tat;e Qf.,fal,r~treatJilen!; for the of~ender •. 

Equality of, treat:me~~ ;¢~nn~ t:~ ~~'unf ~ir' and'o~~count~y,ruis;,~ri " 

obli,f;'ation tCir~spect the:r:lghts'o~,.~~ll 'citiz~ll~~; , .;1 
" . '> <_ , ,'.. "., ."", ':, . . _,~ ,'-. i ". . (.:; ;'.' , .... :, :';:' c· :, '.'; ~.', ': .: "" ';_ 

, F;t'om iIIy<))'erspec t'i v:e ,we. 'earn o~J:', qUutc1n~ ty'by;" cO?f rOllt:f;llg , th.~:.,; 

r '. " 

.< . '. -', ' ... ,' ...•. ; :"~! :.." t.' l'~".. . ,': .. "" i: \ " '~" . -:"." " .' > ; I '",", . .' »' ';:,,.;" '.' '., ,', " ", _. l..' 

~l;oni~~,;?t:; h~ri:~ s~f~ef~~f; and sel,lrc;hing Jor, wa7~ t'o dim:ltii!3h it:s : I' 

pain. • W:e earn itby.att~itlg1,~':spit;'e9f .ail 6dCls toestabU!3h: jusei'C:e 

arid ,f:reedom. And, \ie '~ani ~ tD}/i-erllembedng that in' ;allme'Jf andW<olniau .. ' 

ther~"ls;'a h~~tt ~n'ci a "sph!t"which 'we 'ha~e norIgb:t "to~ d~sh~y. f}"I" 

!"ould, ,as~ yo~tQ: j~in wit.hme. t9~~Y: ;;itit~8 ~,~ar~hfo:rbUuiani t:Y,':":- by;;' 

s~riously cgn~ideririgt.h:f..siegislation.anditS'consequenc.es,~ and,' 

hel~il~g us to es'tablish jtisdcef6r'B:ii~- e~~n't:h~·'v:U:tilIl. 
.: ' .;,: , .... ,. '" . 
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'. Senator SPECTER. Ms. Whetstone, we very :much appreciate your 
being here. I understand YQu.·4acl.·so~e.problems ~ith.tra,nsporta
tion,and we look forward to yo~r testImony., 

ST~TEMENTOF GLbRIA'!WHETSTONE, PHILADELPHIA,PA. 
Ms. WHETSTONE. Thankyoti.; ,. ,.; .... '" ". ." '. 
My name is GloriaWhetstone~ I would like to thank this commit-

teeforgivingm.etheopportunitytobehere; .' ,'. " 
I am a former battered woman~ I do nothaye apr,epared state-

min~imtto share sO/Ile of my experiences;With yOl1. I!ound out 
Monday about·this'h!~aring, and wantedtobe a part of It and de-
cided to come. . .', " ", •. ..; ... '. . 

Senator SPECTER. We . very much apprecIate ,your c~mIng, Ms. 
Whetstone .. We know. that it has not been easy for you, and if you 
tell us what happened to you, iii your ownway~ we would ap.I>reci-
ate it. '.'. .." ; ' .. ' ..".," . ',' .. 
Ms~ WHETSToNE .. lamB2 years old,l am the mother of four·chIl-. 

dren. I· had been married for, IB years. when I left. T~e last, 8 or 9, of 
those IB,yearsYVer~ .. hem for. inyselfa~d for~my chIldre.p. My hus-
band was physically and verbally. abUSIve. . 

For me;' I stayed for various reasons. Once before I- had ,leftfl,ly . 
husband and had relocated for the last B years of our relatIOnshIp. 
My husband hid become very ill,jn heed oCsupport, and because 
he was the father of my children, I took him back into mY hOrn~~ 
We had a verbal agreement that I woul,d give him the support he 
needed until he' was on his feet, and then he would leave. 

Once my husband had gotten his health back, he . informed :me 
that he had no intentiQns of leaving. our home, and that there was 
very Jittle that I cOll:ld do ~bout it .. S.o fo~ the !a,st. B, .years of o.ur 
relationship, I sought help, legal adVICe, IP; tryu;g to remoye hIm 
from myhousehold~ There was a lot of phYSIcal VIOlence durIng the 
courst3 of that. I obtained a scar over my right eye;. ".' 

I have been beaten in the presence of my . children,dragged, 
kicked around the house, verbally put down in the presence of my 
children.·····'.,.. 
~One reason that I stayed is because this placeV(asmine. I 

;;W()rked in the community school part time a~d I.paid nlY r~nt. 
When I left my husband the first time, I left hIm WIth everythIpg. 
So in the course of the time that we were separated, I had begun to 
accumulate household needs. They were mine. It was a problem, 
and did not seem fair for me to leave my apartm,ent. It was hard to 
get this man out of my house, to legally remove him from my 
house. . 1 d 

My children went to. a neighborhood school that I was"~emp oye 
in, and I did not want to uproot them. 

Finally, the abuse had come to the point where not only was he 
abusing me, but he began to abuse my oldest son. We l.eft ou~ 
home. The morning that we left, we wer.e betw~en pay perIOds for 
me on my job, I got paid every 2 weeks. We lIved from one pay-
checK:' to another. . . ; . 
. When we left our home that day we had really riowJ:1ere. In mmd 
to go. I had $1. My children and I walked the streets, untIl J came 

\ 
'. 
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upon la,cominunity legal setvice,that told me about a shelter that I 
could: go to. Later on ; that .eveninginy childien' and I entered the 
shelter; We st!iyed there for approximately pO ~ays, and· in 'the 

. course of the time that I was there, I continued to pay my bills for 

. my apartment an,d my utility hills. Ihad eve:ry intention of return
ing home:· I -did receive the protection order, I did go ba,ck, with an 
eviction order .. My husband waf) asked to" leave the home. We 
waitedubtil;that~vel1iiigtogo back. Iwanted to give hini a chance 
to get Qutofthearea.'. .... '.':' ",,~, .' . 

'Whenwetdid return holriethat evening; it was dark. Ifound out, 
once I entered the, apartment, that my husband had'taken every 
light bulb . out of~the hOllse, arid he was in the neighborhood. He 
was?anging 011, the ,windowsL he was trying to persuade the 'chil
dre:ryto open }t:Hekeptattempting to get in, the house,I.ended up 
haVIng to naIl' the twiz:idows, we stayed that night in terror a,nd in 
darkness., lwas afraid to hand .anybody"money out of thed()or 
afraid he' would ppshhis wayin,or to go out myself, afraid that h~ 
would catch me and physically harm me.'" . ...... . 
· I contacted the shelter, and they' suggested that I come back.' I 
fou~d a poli?e officer that ~orning when theY,had changed shifts, 
he hterally searched the neIghborhood for my husband, and found 
him hiding' under,a ,car. He arrested him. He told me that he could 
not hold him,.bec~tise, the order had pot come over the radi(), but 
he would detaIn hIm long enough for me to get away. ", . 

My children returned' to the shelter. These are BO-day shelters. 
W ~men,Against > Abuse is the. only domestic violen.oe shelter iIi 
PhIladelphia 'that offers a BO-daystay. So within the BO days', I had 
to accumulate enough money ,to relocate. This. came from family 
members and the money Twas. able to save· from the shelter. I 
worked for the sCh,ool board part time. ' 

When you do, not' work, you do not receive an income. So it is 
very difficult. My children and I moved into our new home with 
two chairs" 1llattresses and box springs that people had given 1,lS, 
and for the next 2 yea~s this .is how we lived. '" '. 

, Abo'!t 6 months after.Tleft Womel1Against Abuse, fturned'in a 
resume. They had called me back as.a relief worker; I worked there 
as a relief worker. About a year later I managed· to. get a. Bl~hour 
position that I worked, and this year my ,children and I have a 
livin~ roo~set, whichis a big deal. It has beena.,struggle.· ,'. 

I fmd bemg at the shelter~ and being part of the staff, that a lot 
of,· women, for financial reasons, stay; in abusive situations,. or 
return to ,them solely because they are dependent upon male, or 
worpeh feel' financil:llly that they cannot make it, when the chil
drenare to be in Catholic schools Or private schools they feel that 
once they leave they cannot continue to provide for their children's 
education. Most women take·a great deal of abuse for the sake of 
their children. . '. ,. ~, . .', . 

I fin~ that without' ~ny assistance. in starting over A'gilin, as far 
as furnIture, and medIcal expenses,ahd things of that' nature are 
concerned, women stay in this situation. . . .... , 

Job 'compensation for time:, 'lost is another problem. I can answer 
specific questions, if you have any for me. 
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Senator '~PE(JT~~. I see, ,on :the,surnmary, that 't~~re, has not been 
a. ,formal : criminal pros~cuti()n br6ught again.s.,t >,your husband~ is 
that true? " ", '. ""',,':.,.' ",' 
'. Ms. WIi~TS'.l,'ONE\ N01 it has not. "" " ,\,,:. \" 

{;)enator SPECTER. Have you cons,iderep. ,that? ~,:, " " ;' , ' 
Ms. WHETSTONE. ~, hadnot,~~th my situatiOp.:.,My~c:hi~dr~n and I 

have rel<?cated. M:y husband hasno.;know~e4ge o( whexe,I am. I do 
not have any cont.a:ctwitl1hi~. ,~y phil¢{rePLoverthe pastS years, 
have spoken to hIm over the phone, he has asked, to 'see them, ~ 
have mad,e arrangements f()r him to, visit. them, at my,'mother's,'and 
he has not kept it. , ,:~:, " .""',", ',.' ,,' ',' 

Senator SPECTER. So he has riot' been. ,a]Jle to \find ~you,'you ~ay, 
for a'S-:yearperiod? ""","" ", ,'" ""'\"; ,", ',; 

"Ms" ,~HE!STONE.' Yes~ , aAdas. long, ~s he. has ,n~ ,kno'Yledge of 
where I am; I feel reasonably safe. AJot of Wf)men are not as fortu
nate as I am, in having a 'third party, to negotiate., '.""" )', ,: ~ , 
, IthJnk alot of women go to court, imdup in.~~it~ationwher~ 

there'is a ctfstody hearIng,' and he has the right;~ to see. the chiJdfen, 
visitation rights, but there is no guarantee of their safety" leaving 
th,at area, or taking the childl'enthere~ ", ',' , " 
, .go a lot of women end up relocating, going through thif:! financial 
burden, and then stillUving in fear., ". '"' ' , 
.\\'Senator .SPEqTER .. I. am not ~uggesting 'that y()u'~pitiate.prosecu: 

~!bt1. I am Just InquIrmg as to whethery~u had consIdered 1~. 
~ -' I realize fuH:well that there are lots of disadvap.tages to bringing 

criminal prosecution. " ,',.;. ,'" , " , ,", "', , ' . '" " 
Has it been 'S'years, you say, since your husband has seen you? 

' Ms. WHETSTONE. It has been'S Yea,rs.' ",,' ," 
, Seriato:r SPECTER. Have you made any effort to obtain compensa

tion under the Pennsylvania Victims' Compensation Act?' , 
Ms. WHETSTONE. I was not aware of the" Compensation Act~ ,. 
Senator 'SPECTER. That is something that we" will take a look at 

for' you, as well. ., . 
I do not know that it Will be available under the circumstances, 

where there has not been any criminal prosecution initiated. 
There was 'testimony earlier by the A:dministratoi" of the Virginia 

Victims' Compensation law, M:r. Armstrong, that compens~tion is 
not covered within' a family relationship, and that is one of the fac- ,'::, 
tors which this subcommittee will consider, becatise there can be 
criminal ,acts, 'ranging anywhere, from mayhem to murder,. one 
family-member to another.' .4,'."'." 

',But> the 'testimony which you have provided to uS this morning, 
Ms .. 'Whetstone, is really somewhat different dirri'ension, in·that you 

'have, been the victim of violenc~, and you h,avebeen.the victim of 
criminal contact. A husband is just as guilty of assault and battery, 
when he strikes a .'wife, as he is when he strikes a neighbor. And I 
G,~n see the difficulties 'which you have, the kinds of help yOu need, 
perhaps cuts across a number of lines beyond victims' compensa,. 
tion; but your t~stimony has been very helpful. 

We ,thank YOll very much for coming here. 
Ms. WHETSTONE. Thank you, '. ," 
Senator: 'sPECTE~.Ladies and.;gentlemen, that concludes our hear-

ing. ,'" , $ , 
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We thank you very much, all of our witnesses, for being here today. , 
The hearing is completed. 
[WhereUpon, at 11:0S a.m., the subcommittee adjourned subject 

to the call of the Chair.] ", , 
t.,,;; 
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NATIONAl RIFLE ASSOCIATION 
. INSTITUTE fOR LEGIslATIVE, ACTION , 

'~ 
,I, , 

t',' 

The National Rifle A~s,ociation :and ;its 2.,6I1)illion~JJlembers·.;~re pleased to 

have, the opportunity to present its views on the v~rio.tts prop.osal~dQr federal 

i nvol vement in victi'1ls assistance .progr.ams as,outli ned by the Pres" dent.ls Task 

Force Report. on, Vi ctims;' of Crime. 

" In its general terms the NRA has no quarrel with the thrust of the 

recoRlllendatjons ofthe:.Task. torce. There is. one area, that'of financing a 

vi ctim assi stance: effort,: that we.lliustoppose. I;~The Presi dent's Task F(m~e 

recoRlllended th'at tne 1 O%e.xcise ~'axco1J ected upon the sale .of.handgulls be 

utili zed .as, a maJo,r flJndi n9 .base for the federal vi ct1msassi st,aoceeffort .. 

NRAobj,ects' t01;his propO,sal as ooth.i nglllQre than. a sl,ap·1nthe fa'ceto the,. 

m111ions",of Amer.ican, sportsmen, 'hunters and fireanns owners who pay th1~: 

tax. ItillJPoses a colrec1:iveguiltupon th9Se: of us whpown f~reanns 

legitimately for the acts of the c:riminal,elemerit of society. 

C!Jrrentlythe 10% el(ciset.ax on' ha,ndguns is plilced in what is KnOW'! as 

the Pittman:-:,Robertson Wild1ifeConservation Fund. The Joss of. the l:faQ,dgun 

Exci.se tax wo!)l d,:cri pplea,~\;prograll1whh:l1has.been ,the ,bac;~bl)neof stat~fi sh ' 

andwil dlife ,activities linea 1,939. .' 
" . " 

. The Pi ttman.,.Robertson Wil dll fe Cpnservati On Fund 1s f1 nanced by the 

excise taxes 'collecte,d on the sal ~ of fi rearms" .allll1unitlon and archery. 

equi pment. Fundi ng of Pittman-Robertson for FY 1983 totalSsHghtly mQre. than 

$10i mill ion. Thelie fund~ are d.i~tribyted,t()the, stat~s bll,~e~"'JPon" a i'ormu) a 

that takesfnto:,a(:count tfJe n!J~be.rofhu'1t1ng lic.enses sold andth~ landllre~ 
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Df.each state. The states then utiliie the money to acquire, develop ~lnd 

manage wil dlife habitat for wil dlife management research and for hUnter safety 

programs based upon a 75/25 perc~nt matching concept. 

;';'+ The fund's veryexistenc:e woUld'not have been possible without the active 

support and promoti on by spo~tsmen." They willi ng;yaccepted bei ng taxed once 

g1 ven assurances that the money would be .~,xcl,usi veJY"Used for the purposes 
, " . , ; . ," ; ',' , . .~ .' , '~ 

mandated in the law. To use the funds for any.other purpose woUld .be a breach 

pffaith with this constituency and crippl~ further efforts, to expal1d the fund 

and' its purposes. '," 
!l ". , .t"?', ',I ... " . :'. ... _; ,", ,';." , 

Attached is a chartprepared,by;theDep'artm~nt 'of'the"Intel"ior showing 

the FY 83 distribution of Pittman-RobertsOn funds to the respective states and I • • , , 

tel"ritori~s. and a chart showing the loss the states would have to bear ,if the c, 

lO%,excis~ taxwas'rellloved.;, The task force proposal .would strip the 'handgun 

portion.of thisfUndin'g.base awayfrOin.Pittman.;.Robertson'prograli1reslJltin~ 1.n 

a' decrease 'of 'over $30 million in available fU)1ding; ,rhe negative impact 

; which such a loss would have upon state wildlifeconser'iatibn efforts is'·, 

i ncal cul abl e. '''. ;, " ,;., 

This proposed i' raid" upon our' nati ort' swil dli fa conser:ilati on afforti s 

premisedtipol1 several·'maJormisconceptions. The first. is'that there'is little 

if any'relationship'between:,handgunsal1d hunting or'Wildlife actiVity. This ,,' 

is patently false •. There are mOre than 30 states which have specifically' .' 

provided forbifgame handgun hUnting seasons. Small game handgun hunting is 

pennitted in all but one state '(~ew Jersey). In 1980 over'1"3'million"hunte~s 

utilized handglJristopursue game 'animal s •. ' Attachedf sali st of the types' of ' 

.hand9!.!n h~nti"g allowedori astate-.by-s~ate baSis. 

The second Inajor mfsconceptionis that handgun ownership is, 'an important 

cause of,cri'minill violence." It assumes that those purchasing handguns 'are 

coll ecti vely responsi bl e for th~i r crilTil "almi suse. Again this concepti on'"1'S 
, ~ 

patently false. The LEM financed study by Professors Wright and Rossi of the 

University of Massachusetts concluded''' ••• 'there lslittle eVidence to show 

that gun own~rship 'alTiorigthe popul ati orf as a whole is, per-se,an important 
c~~ , 

cause.' of crimhia1 ,viol ence." ,; i ' 

,Acc:qrding to a U.S. Department Of Justi ce SUI"VeY,one' half of the 
~ a 

handguns purchased in the country afe for sportingahd recreational 
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purposes. One qllarter are purchased by law enforcement. }ne quarte,r are 
" ," 1, j'" '\ 'i • '1 ,r. ", ~" , , .,": " . ";-..< ~', " 

purchased by: tho~e Who fe~r cr'inii nal vi ctimizati On. The net effect of the 
,~, 

"task force proposal is to tax"'sportsmen, law enfOrcement officers and those 
:';. ' , - ", " ~.', , ,... ,', ~ ~ ,:. , ' . 

who fear. becomi I1g vi ctims Of, crime for the- acti vi,ti es of our soci ety s, " 
!, '). f ::>~":; It' " " , " f,i' .{ " ," 

Crimin~l,:el~ment. . .t, ' , \' " 

.:hopoi1ents of thb;:~~~.po~al incorrectlY ~resllJ!le ,.that the Pittman-., 

Robertson,'ful1ds are only for thebenef1t of hu~teh;and no~ the pubTi c as a 
L •. (' I, '".. ",r., , ;;.\, ,,,","< , 

whol~~: Again this is in.corr~ct. While more thanl}\imillion law-ab1c#ng.,:o· 

c1 t1 zens of thi s count~Y'hunt'. the Department's of Ifiteri or andconmerce,~, 
, • • " h " 

estimate that more than 87 million other AmeriCans.:.engage in additiqnal ,', 
" '", ", " t, ., ' "" 

wil dl f fe 'r~1ated acti vi ti'~slllclUdi ng fi shi ng arid non-consumpti ve . , 

activities; Over 40% of tMs activity is conducted ~n, state owned land".Jh ~ 

1 arge part acqui red and~~naged through th~ us~ 'ot'· pi ttman-Robert~on . fundl~, A 

major': reduc~lon in thes'e fun.~s will cripple ~he va'~ious states'.abi11~ ~~" 

.manage th;~e' faci1 itiesfor benefit of al ~ citizens who part; ci pate fn" 
wil dUfe rel.~ted recrea.ti·Qll. ' " 

'The. NRA and its 2.6 million members oppose~anyproposal diverting\he;' 

exci setax' collected on the s'ale of handguns ,fr()ni'the Pi ttman-Robe.rtson 
, " 

Wll dl ife' Restor~ti on Fund •.. The proposal to stri p approximately one thi rd of 

the fundi"9 'base of Pi ttm~,n"Robertsol1 Wil dl ifeRestorati On funds.i s i'n-
, ' .' (" >"'~ ;' '.' ,'; r, .. ',', ,~ • 

conceivedantl detrimental to ,our nati on I s fish and wil dli fe resources.. The 
.'1· , .' " , 

enti~e"fUnding transfer proposal is based upon'miscQn_ceptions. If it is. the 
< " ',,, • '. ~~ :' ,-.1,', ; • 

will, of, co~gress to create: ~a Vi.ctim' s Compensation Fund, we stron,gly suggest 
',." ' ,< , •• 1. • " 

that utiii~fng the Pittman-Robertson Fund is hi9hlY~ inappropriate~ , 
,; , ' . , ,I 

We thank you for fhe' opportunity to preserl't;. our views on th.is matter •.. 
," 
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;. "P1ttman-Rob~rtscin1·'. ,. 
Pinal Apporticri:!.ment for Fedaral Aid in tUlcS1ife R.storadon 

.' 'Fiscal Year ,1983. ';" 

Alabama;';" . 
.ua,ka 
Ar:l::ona 
Arkansas ' .. 
C&l1fornia 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delavare 
Florida 
Geor&ia 
Havaii 
Idaho 
Illinois 

-IncUatia 
Iova 
~ansas 

Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota' 
Mississippi 
Missouri 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
Nev H&mpiihire 
Nev Jarsey 
Nev Mexico 
Nev York 
North Carplina 
North Dakota 
Ohio .,. 
Oklahoma 
Ore&on' 
Pennsylvania 
Rh0ge bland 
South Carolina 
South Dakotl!o 
Tenn .... e 
Tuu . 
lltah 
V.rmont 
V1r&inia 
Waahin&ton 
West V1rainia 
Visconsin 
VyOll1in& 
Guam 
Pu.rto I1co 
V1rsin I.laDeS. 
HarLana bland. 

Total 

VUdl~fe: 
Restoration 

;'. " 

$ 1.488.l53 
4.412,000 
2,077.342 

. .1,599,830 
3~5S2,847 . 
2,2B~,8B2 

. 441.2'00 
441,200 

1,461.3;2 . 
·1,795,558 

441.200 . 
1,811,959 
1,615,059 
1,344,284 
1,540~424 
1,739,964 
1,335,355 . 
1,662.630 
1,024,157 

567,844 
441.200 

3,629.299 
2,474,028 
1,394,291 
2,147,087 
2,589,113-
1,.530,786 
1,671,OBO 

44i,200 
468.310 

2,060;153 
2,600,069 
1.588,375 
1,226'.441 
.1,762,655 
1,757,915 
2,379.639 
3,862,670 

441,200 
975,92B 

1,472,442 
2.017,620 
4.412,000 
1,775,433 

4.54,711 
1,673,046 
1,866,245 
1,135,746 
2,608,530 
1,828,107 

",47.067 
~1,200 
147,067 
147,067 

'" o 

$ 

Bunt.r. 
Safety 

455,699 
188,200 
318,383 
267,735 
56/,,600 
338,411 
364,035 
188,200 ,' .. 
564,600 
564,600 
188,200 
18B 1J200 
564:600 
564,60.0 
341.287 
276,836 
428~916 
492,471 
188,200 
493,933 
564,600 
564,600 
477,615 
295,278 
564,600 
188,200 

. 1B8,200 
188,200 
188,200' 
564,600. 
188,200 
564,600 
564,600 
1SB,lOO 
.564,600 
354,393 
3OB,402 
564,600 
'188,209 
365,398 
188,200 
537,780 
564,600 
188,200 
188,200 
564,600 
483,825 
188,200 
551,203 
188,200 

$18,820,000 

Total 
-::0;:-

$1,943.852 
;,,4,600,200 

2.395,725 
{1,867 ,,565 
'4~147,447 
2.628,293 

805,235 
i.6.29,400 
2,025.992 
2,360,J.!j8 

629,400 
2,000,lS9 
2,179,659 
1,908,884, 

, 1,881.711 " 
2,016,800 
1,764,271 
2,155,101 
1,212,357 
1,061,777 
1,005,800 
4,193.899 
2,951,643 
1.689.569 
2.711.687 
2.777.313 
1.718.986 
1,8,59.280 

629,400 
1.032.910 
2,248,353 
3.164,669 
2.152,975 
1.414,641. 
2.327,255 
2.112,308 
2.4a8,041 
4,427,270 ' 

629. 4QO 
1.341,326 
1,660,642, 
2,5.5S~400 
4.976,600 
1,963,633 

642,911 
2,237.646 
2,350,070 
1,323,946 
3,1.59,733 
2.016.307 

147,067 
1.41,200 
147,067 
147,067 

$107,060,000 

r,-=·"'==~="~"'="'="''"'cr,>o-""",~=,,,,-~;.\~<.-,--,,,,,,,,h.o'~'~''''*"' ,y., ","'''- '~",' ."", "" .. ,.-,, " ...... " .. "," 
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APPROXIMATE REDUCTION OF PI'l"11WI-JIOIIERTS~FUNDS' TO .'ll!E STATES WI'll! ntE LOSS OF TIlE 
10% EXCISE TAX ON HANDGUNS. AHOUNTS SlIOWN' AIlE lASED (II 'll!E "-1983 P-R APPORTIONHEIq 

~ 

WUdlife HU:lter 
I,! 

Total State I of Sure Total 

1 CAl.IFORNlA 
HAIIAU 
IDAHO 

.w:; 

NEVADA 
OJlICON 
WASH IN GrON 
CVo\K 
AHE III CAN SAKlA . 
KAlUANA ISLANDS 

2 AIUZOIiA 
NEW MEXICO 
OKLANOHA 
TEXAS 

3 ILLINOIS 
ISDIANA 
IO"'A 
HICl!lCA.'1 

HISSOt'RI 
OHIO 
WISCOSS IS 

nORIDA 
GEORGIA 

NORn! CAROL LilA 
SOi."l'lI CAROLINA . 
TE.\;;ESSEE 
PL'tRTO RICO 
VIRCL" ISI.A."DS 

5 CIl'NtCT1CllT 
DELAWARE 
HAISE 

HASSAOil!SETTS 
NE'" ItA.'!PSH1RE 
NEil JERSEY 
NEil VORl( 

RHODE ISLAND 
• VER.'IOHT 

VlJICINlA 
WEST va.CIN IA 

6 COLOIlADO 
IWISAS 
IClNTANA 
II Ell RASKA 
1I0Rnt DAXOTA 
SOlmi DAltOTA 
l;rAII Ii 

", V'l'OMING 

".tora.tion 

$ 610.300 
75,200 

308.600 
284,700 
405.400 
317 ,900 
25,000 
:Q-

25,000 

353,900 
351,000' 
299,400 
751,600 

2ZS.100 
228.90q 
262,500 

. 618,300 
421,500 
3650700 

0) 3QO,300 
':.444 .30P 

~ 

i~ i 

m,40Q 
272.500 

.i481900 
'305.900 
227 ,400 
283,200 
237,500 
270,600 
166,300 
343,900 
75,200 
25,000 

75,200. 
75,200 

174,700 
96,700 
75,200 
75,200 
80,000 

443 ,000 
657,900 
75,200 
77 .400 

285,000 
19),500 

390,100 
. 296.400 
441,000 
260,800 

v 208 .900 
250.90Q 
302.400 
3110500 

751,6PO 

$15,032,200 

Educadon 

S . 451.0PO 
15O.30Q 

' 1'52 ,),Po 
150,300 
246.200 
3Q6.5QP 

:Q-
:9-
:Q-

U4.3QQ 
HP,3QO 
283,100 
4S1,QOP 

4SLOoo 
451·0QO 
272.600 
451 pOO 
3B1 5pO 
m 000 
451,pOO 
uo JOO 

~ 

'::; 3M oop 
213,8QQ 
451,000 
451,000 
342.600 
393,300 
235,900 
451.000 
291,800 
429,SOO 

::Q-
::Q-

290,800 
150,300 
150,300 
394 ,SOO 
45],000 
Bp,lOO 
m,ooo 
'451,OPO 
45LOOO 
150,30P 
IS0,300 
HI.OOO 
150.30Q 

270.3PO 
221,10P 
159,3QQ 
150,300 
150.300 
150,)00 
150,300 
15Q,30P 

BO,lOO 

US,O)! ,200, 

·Lo .. FY-8j P-l Fund. .' , 

$ 1.061.300 25 6 
225 500 15,8 

'~lh!1oo 22.!l 
U .. ~.oOo 23.' 
6510600 24.' 
Z04,400 10 0 
B.ooo re. H.o 
::0- . -0-

25,000 17,0 

6O'Q 20P 25·4 
50l,lO0 22 .3 
582 "5pO 27 " L2oUoo 24.2 

"6, 100 '3 3 
679 900 3 5 6 
535,100 ?8 4 

1,069 ,300 '5 S 
803 000 27 , 
B16 200 30 1 

'5' 300 32 3 
8S4.6'O '8 0 

617. 400 )1 8 
',' . '86.300 26 0 [2) 

fl22,2QQ 3~,~ 
756.9QO 32,1 
!l70.000 32.3 
676,500 31,4 
473,400 28,Q 
721,600 33,5 
458,100 )4.2 
22 3,400 30 ·3 

25.200 17,0 
25'000 17;0 

366,QOo 45.S 
225,5pO 35,8 
325,QOO 26,8 
491, 200 . 46,3 
526,200 $2,3 
225,500 35,B 

~ $31,000 51',4 
:':11 '894,000 28 2 

1.10B, 900 25 0 
225,500 3,,8 
227 .700 35,4 
736'000 32·2 
343.80p 26,0 

660, 400 25 1 
517 ,500 25 7 
m,3PO 2) 3 
411,lQO 2],!l 
m,200 25,' 
40UQQ 24,2 
m.7QO 23,1 
461,8PP 22,!l 

gOl'!lOO 1 9 6 

UO,064,4OO 
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HANDGUN HUNTING BY STATE 

Alabama •••• ~; ',"" .Pennit required tb carr)' but legalfo}i, hunting. ~ubject to 
, .', wildlife ,manag~entarea restrict~ons. 

Alaska., •••••••• " ••• Pistols.using centerfit.e ,cartridges" lE!Ral f6.t bip.p.~. Any 
,.. ~'J'., i., • handgtm m~y be usea for, unclas?~fiea and small game. 
,- -,,! , '.,~ ( , .' '., ", ~ 'i"\\ ' 

Arizona ............ Any center.fire h~ndgun maYQe used for MR. gaine\ . Othei,pand-
'.' ' roms m~)' 'he used for small p,ame, 'predators orn~p,same 'species. 

Arkansas~ •••• :; .•• N? minimullt~al~berJ:)Ut ,?1fIIll~itiO~'; rei;t~icted to '~e ,a~', ~or 
. nf1es~;Rarre·lsmust lw 4.,01" lar~~.". :, 

""' . 
II Cal Hornili ••.••..• Prohibited for uPland ~aine and waterfowl. Allowed' for rahhit 

and squ~rrel except in' L.A. County; .~57 HagnlDll, 'I~l ~tlJ1J11D11 
. 'legal f,orbear and ,dId boar, , .., ,". ,'\ 

' ,. '0 • 

Connecticut ....... No,handguillarger than .22 caliber -tor raccoon. leRal for all 
spec~ese~~~t deer: ' 

'. " "I , ti.' 

Colorado ........... Pennittedf.'or rab19its, squurel, turl<ey (fall) and predators:; 
• 45 caliber or laTger foT.,deer. 

Delaware ...... : .' •. Not leg~l for g~~::spec:;i.eso\lt maybe used fot, tlnprotected 
, 'wildlife.,.. ' . .' ',. . . 

Florida •• ,,: ••••••. t~gal for game and riongame animals'; rimfire cartri(;ip.es prohihited 
for deer and bear •. ' 

r;eorRia" ... '~~""ir .. Legal f~r deer" bear and small Rame.'. 22 caliber ri,llifire only 
for rabbit, squirrel and ra~coon.. Nc;)L~e~ar ;for turkey. Le.gal 

' caliber for deer ate those with ?QO ft/lbs of. ener~ at Ion yarqs,. 

f-Ial~ai i ..•• i" ••••••• Prohibi t~d -in 'Publ:ic hUJltin~, ~reas. -", " , 

Idaho .......... !, .. ".Lej:!al for hunt~m~ ~ame andnon~ameaniJTlals, f.orest ~x:6!lse and c 
' \l • turkey.,;", , , . " 

IlHnofs ... ,.'." ••• prohihited for de~T I1Ut le.~al for~smal1 game'and unprotected 
wildlife. 

Indiana ........... Not legal for dcer out ~ay he u~'¢d'for small ~ame or unprotected 
' , . wildlife,; ,P~nnit requiredf6r tran!;poiting .in vehicle or on 

per!;on when off your Ok~ property or place of business. 

" 

~" .... : ....... ~Pennitted 'for small game, predators and unprotected wildlife. 
, , 

Kansas.: ....... , •••• Ulegal for deer but legal for Small game and. tmprotected wildlife. 
~£l • 

Kentucky •• ' ........ Penni tted for, small game and predators • Certain handgun~ penni tted 
' , ".. f.or deer. '" ' " 

'0 

I 

Louisiana .... ,,, •••• Nothing over .22 c~liber on all wildlife lnanagement. units. 

~ ••••••••• • •••• Penili tted for big and small· game:, predators and \unprot~cted 
wildlife. 

() '" 
Maryland ........ ,; •• Pennitted for hunting small game and predators or unprotected 
« :' wildlife. ..44MagnlDll is legal for deeT only in counties that 

allow rifle hunting. Must generate over 1,200 foot-pounds of 
muzzle energy. " 

Massachusetts •••• " • Illegal for big game hunting. l,ar~er than .38 caliber pro
hibited on all species at night. ~Otherwise permiSsible on 
~mall game or unprotected species. Permit required for 
transport in vehicle. 

r 
" f. 

\ 

105 
1 ' ),,) 

Michigan,: ••••• '~ .' •• ;May be used for smal'l' game and. deer exceptprohibited.;dul'ing' 
; . . ,'i, , deer season in south Mi¢Mgan.;(·;', '.! .,'.' c. ' '" 't 

Mi~~sot~~ ••. ,:./. ~N~~ , legal fo; "~r.o:te·cted ~~is inclU(;iingdinishing shots, but 
. . ., ,maybe USed on,predatq;r,Sc' prUnprotected ~Udlife. 

"'" :' ':"',' ". " .... ; ':'-'~"~'\ ;., ~ '~~ " ' .. \~~: :~.. ',': ~;; 
1-fississippL ....... Legal for biglilnd j.small game, pre,dato,rs: ,and unprotected species. 

'0 

"" .. ,>~<~,,,,. <~. to ;',.~ 't~"';!"'" "'.;, l .::"'.. ,,"j,~, 
t-fissouri ........... Deer maybe taken using centerfire cartridge lffiich fires an 

'1,"." e~anding;';type Q!lUet lVElighing'no~,jle,ss th~,,)25 grail~s and ., 
dev,elop~' nQ '1essthan ~SO fpot" poun(;is, of. ~~nergy at 50 yards. 
All pistols legal for uPland game animals but not birds. 

'f. ' . ;, l <I , _ .,.. ';, ~,' :.\ .... ~!' . 
.. Montana. ',,' ••• '., •. " •• ~No calij:'er limitations,. " , _I, ' 

Nebraska •.••.•••••• ,I.e~al calibers for deer only are 14" ~gnlDll, .41 MagnlDll, . . 
. "357 ,l>~gnlDll an(l.:~4. Special, JVi't:h,Kei,~h MagnlDll han~.load,and, 

!J .45 Colt with Keith Magnum hlihdload. '.' ,'C' h 

Nevada ...... : .. " ... :~Le~al f~rbjggameyii,th: 4 in~he.s ~r .mOrebarrei le!)gtQ: May 
be used, with. .357 Mklgnum, .4~ Ma&Tlum, 144 MagnlDll or ,.45 
MagnlDll, an~d centerfie ca:r,t:ripge 9£:' .22, ~~aHper or larger 
with over.all load length of 2 inches or niOre • 

• ;. J ' ;, " 'l ~ , . ,l ~ ~'l,.., , I. . ! . " ~ '(j"; ' ... \, ' 
New Harnpshirc ...... Pennitted where .Tifle hUhting is :allowea;' 

New JerseY ••••••••• Not'allowed. !Ii' . , 
t' " c:;:, 0 

Nel~ Mexico ••• i •• i •• Centerfi re' USing ammuni don with Bease 'length of I ;98' inches 
'01" largcr. 

'J New York ••••• ;,·~ •• ; .CenterfiTe used for deet and bear where rifles are 'pennifted ' 
~, !, and in some areas re'strictedto' ,shotgUn... Certain areas 

require handguns no less than .35 caliber and no less than, 
4 inches barte}. (: , (I 

North carolina ••••• Cent~~fire hand~s . for de~r '~d,bear where rifles are pc~itted. 

North Dakota ••••.•• May b~ used for predators or unprotected wildlife, anA for 
big game. 

" 

Ohio .. ;, ....... ' ..... Permitted for hunting small.ga!!le, predators" ~r Ui)protected " 
- . () wildlife with further re~tl'lct1ons on some wl.ldllfe management 

areas. 0 I:\r, . 

Oklahana •••••• ' ••••• Centerfi re handguns chambered for. a • 24 c~liber or larger,., 
• -fo. 100 grain or heavier, softnose bullet havlng overall cartntlge 
J. length of ll.s inches or larger. Minimum barrel length of 4 
J) inches. 

Oregon ••••••••••••• Unlal,iUl for some big game and g~e ~ird~ but is permitted 
fo~ hunting predators, unprotected wl.ldll.fe and deer, bear or 
cougar with appropriate tags. 

&penniyhlania' ••••••• Air pistols and automatic, semi-automatic loading pistols 
D unlawful for wild birds oro animals. Manually-operated revolvers 

legal for game. 
!J 

Rhode Island ••••••• Not technically illegal but ?utlawe~ for practical purpo~es 
9 " by restrictive handgun cBrtyl.ng polley. 

" 
South Carolina ..... Pennitted for hunting big game, small game, predators and 

unprotected wildlife on game management areas only. 

South Dakota ••••••• For big game must have"expanding bullets with energy of 1,009 
foot/pounds. "':; 
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Tertnessee.;'1; .~':;'{ .F9r~'big game. Reyo~.'VetsprpistolschaJ1!Mredfor, an~usln~;;: 
'.' . '.the foll01~ingca.1fbel:'s.are.357, .41, •. 4'4'Magnum, .30 and . 

;': 't.-

. .351 Herret and must have barrels of 4 inches or more:' For 
. 'smatrgmne (except'migratory blrcg;}\handgtins.l'!IIlstuse .• 2Z·..,· .' 

: .. ".: cal;iper,Tlmfire llllVIIlmitiOl1., '. Rifles and handguns using c:enter-
fire.anrnoprohibi ted for small game on wildlife management D 

. areas, ,but leg~l.£ori.gyoooo.hog:s I.ana cro.w~ ~xceptdU'r~ng' de~rq' 
)s.ea,~o.n •.. JUV;n}le.s 'm.f.eC~!~8 ~l~~~W1~ ~.d~~.,.; .... }f('/~ 

Texas ........... .'.~'LegaT;. bUtanTiinfirE(an:d;.2~J je.tgun and rocket gun prohibited ~"C/ . 

--.. - ...... C', ',: fo-r deer " antelbpe)'i elk:'and' aoudad sheep. "" /i,1r;5 <, 

C~tah ... '. ~.:. :.~ ..... Legal for dee; only. nlegal to us~ 'harid~m with less than ,,\, ... .;1.,/~foi:!;*l"< 
500 foot/pounds of energy at: muzzle.' and has a barre1-·~es·~ than ;'f' 
4. inches long.' /,":;{~J:'\ 

. . .,' . ;. t.. . '. . '." ".' )f' l «/~»L ' 
, ",'" f'" df.~,r ,1.1 

Ve:l;riltmt.: ...... >.;;Pe:rmitt&fwhereiifle liooting is: allowed:' r ,,{' 
r~ , 0, • \:'., .... ,. -0: '. '»: :.<;,'1" , 1 I ''I'~' ,. ;~, <" ,,"ill 

Virginia! ........... May be U5;ed tfor. p,redatQry'~6r some nongame mammals and bir 9,;?"",i"'" 
" . if .2~ca:liber;br larger.with 300 ,foot/pounds of energxp.#' 

re.' Handgtirlstl!iiiy besu¢d fbT non-migratory; game an$Jnals aria birdS 
0"· ,.' ' ... except futbeareri;. _ ". " ' .. '" ~"> 

Washington ••••••• ~::PrOhib~ f~d}()~elk,' ch~~~, ~untairi s~~p~ 'JlIOur(.(~ih"goat, bear 
andg~eblTds ,exc;ept for~s1: grouse" .; .... ,' .. < .' . ';' .' 

W. Vil'ginia~ ....... Any .22 caliberhandgun,iimfire or.c~n{erfi~e,·can be;~~d'; 
legally for huntingsrnall game if' .barrel i.sat least 4 inches 
~ong!< 1'9 .l~¥ally ~ll~' a llandgun,a Cll!ss l.,Alicense ($5~OQ) 
lS requ1red 1nadd1t1on. to regular hunt1ng license • 

WisconE!l·,.t',; •.• ,j ~ ~·.42.rirn£ire hand~o~~y ,rna/be .us¢d fOT .the same. purpoS~.s.:--
.... . ;.' .' as ·the .•. 22.Timfire rifle,. . 

l' .' ~ ~'. \ .. ".' . ":'_,<',--, ~:' ::~" .• '''''', ,"', 

Wyoming: .• ~ •• ~ ••• ~ :.~gai hand~ C:~liber~ for\tr~hY.ogBl!le·.ar~ .41 Remington 

'D 

~. ", 

" G 

Hagnum, 144 Remmgton Magnum, 144 Auto Magnum, 145 Winchester 
.' "Mag~um,'and .'t54 CaSulL , .,...... .. .. 
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